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ITT GLOSSARY

I

AIBEL,

Hm.;rARD
Senior Vice President

ANDERSON, JACK
Syndicated

and General Counsel,

ITT.

co1unmist.

BEARD, BITA

Lobbyist,

t.;rashington,D. C. office of ITT, 1960 (?) - 1972.

BURNS, ARTHUR

Counsellor to the President, January 1969 - January 1970.
Chairman of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System,
January 1970 - present.
CASEY, THm-lAS
Director,

Corporate Planning,

ITT.

CASEY, WILLIAM
Chairman of the Securities and Exchange Commission,
February 2, 1971 - November 30, 1972.
Under Secretary of State for Economic Affairs,
November 30, 1972 - December 6, 1973.
President of the Export-Import Bank, 1974 - present.
CHAPIN, DHIGHT
Special Assistant to Richard Nixon at Nixon, Mudge, Rose,
Guthrie, Alexander and I1itche11, 1967 - January 1969.
Deputy Assistant and Assistant to the President (Appointments
Secretary), January 20, 1969 - February 1973.
COLSON, CHARLES
Special Counsel to the President,
Harch 10, 1973.

November

3, 1969 -

CONNALLY, JOHN
Governor of Texas, 1962 - 1968.
Secretary of the Treasury, February 11, 1971 - May 5, 1972.
Chairman of "Democrats for Nixon" in the 1972 Presidential
campaign.
Special Advisor to the President, !1ay 10, 1973 - July 25,1973.
DOLE, ROBERT
Senator from Kansas, 1968 - present.
Chairman, Republican National Committee,

1971 - 1973.
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EHRLICHMAN, JOHN
Counsel to the President, January 1969 - November 4, 1969.
Assistant to the President for Domestic Affairs, November 4, 1969 _
January 20, 1973.
Assistant to the President, January 21, 1973 - April 30, 1973 •
.Executive Director of the White House Domestic Council, July 1,
1970 - January 20, 1973.
FIELDING, FRED
Assistant too the Counsel to the President, November 12, 1970 _
May 1, 1971.
Associate Counsel to the President, May 2, 1971 - February 3, 1973.
Deputy Counsel to the President, February 4, 1973 - January 11, 1974.
FLANIGAN, PETER
Assistant to the President
April 1969
1974.
GENEEN, HAROLD
President,

(business and regulatory

agencies),

ITT.

GERRITY, EmV'ARD
Vice President

for Public Relations,

ITT.

GILLENWATERS, EDGAR
Director of Commerce, State of California,
aide to Lt. Gov. Ed Reinecke.
GOOD, JOSEPHINE
Convention
GRISlolOLD,ERWIN
Solicitor

Director,

Republican

National

General of the United States,

Committee.

1967 - June 1973.

HALDEMAN, H. R.
Assistant to the President (lfuite House Chief of Staff),
January 21, 1969 - April 30, 1973.
HIGBY, LAWRENCE
White House staff assistant to H. R. Haldeman, January 20, 1969 January 20, 1973.
Deputy Assistant to the President, January 20, 1973 - April 30,
1973.
Presently employed at the Office of Management and Budget.
HUGHES,

COL. JAMES
Military Assistant

to the President,

1969 - 1972.
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HULLIN. TOD
White House administrative assistant, repo~ting to John
Ehr1ichman. September 1, 1969 - May 19. 1973. reporting to
Kenneth Cole. May 20. 1973 - 1974.
HUME. BRIT
Investigative

reporter employed by Jack Anderson.

HUNT, E. HOWARD
Agent of Central Intelligence Agency, 1949 - 1969.
Employee of Robert R. Mullen Co., Washington, D. C.,
1970 - 1972.
White House consultant, July 1971 - Spring 1972,
assigned to Special Investigations Unit ("Plumbers").
JAMES. HOWARD
President,

ITT-Sheraton

Corp., 1971 - 1972.

JOHNSON, WALLACE
Associate Deputy Attorney General for Legislation, July 1970 January 1972.
"
Special Assistant to the President for Legislative Affairs,
January 1972 - April 1973.
Assistant Attorney General, Lands and Natural Resources Division,
April 1973 - present.
KLEIN, HERBERT
White House Director
July 1, 1973.

of Communications,

January

1969 -

KLEINDIENST, RICHARD
Deputy Attorney General, January 1969 - February 1972.
Acting Attorney General, March 1, 1972 - June 12, 1972 •
.Attorney General, J~ne 12, 1972 - April 30, 1973.
KROGH, EGIL
White House staff assistant to John Ehrlichman, February May 1969.
Deputy Counsel to the President, May - November 4, 1969.
Deputy Assistant to the President for Domestic Affairs,
November 4, 1969 - January 23, 1973 with responsibilities
including assistance to the Domestic Council Committee on
Antitrust Policy, organized February 19, 1971.
Organized White House Special Investigations Unit ("Plumbers"),
July - December 1971.
Under Secretary of Transportation, Jan~ary 23, 1973 - May 1973.
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LAIRD,

MELVIN

Former Member, United States House of Representatives.
Secretary of Defense, January 1969 - February 1973.
Counsel to the President for Domestic Affairs, June 1973 December 1973.
MacGREGOR, CLARK
Former Member, United States House of Representatives.
Counsel to the President for Congressional Relations,
January 3, 1971 - July 1, 1972.
Campaign Director, Committee for the Re-election of the
President, July 1, 1972 - November 1972.

4It

l1AGRUDER, JEB
Special Assistant to the President and Deputy Director of
Communications for the l\1hiteHouse, October 1969 - May 5, 1971.
Chief of Staff, Committee for the Re-election of the President,
May 5, 1971 - June 1972.
Deputy Campaign Director for Committee for the Re-election of
the President, July 1972 - November 1972.
Executive Director, Inaugural Committee, November 1972 February 1973.
Commerce Department, 1973.
McLAREN, RICHARD
Assistant Attorney General, Antitrust Division, Department
of Justice, January 1969 - February 1972.
Federal District Judge, Northern District of Illinois,
February 1972 - present.
MARDIAN, ROBERT
General Counsel, Department of Health, Education and lole1fare,
April 1969 - January 1970.
Executive Director of Cabinet Committee on Education,
January 1970 - November 1970.
Assistant Attorn-ey General, Internal Security Division,
Department of Justice, November 1970 - April 1972.
Assistant to Campaign Director, Committee for the Re-election
of the President, }~y 1972 - November 1972.
MERRIAM, HILLIAM

Vice President,

ITT.

MITCHELL, JOHN
Richard Nixon's Campaign Director, 1968.
Attorney General, January 21, 1969 - }~rch 1, 1972.
Campaign Director, Committee for the Re-election of the
President, April 9, 1972 - July 1, 1972.
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MITCHELL, MICHAEL
Attorney, New York law firm of Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher
& Flom.
mORE,

RICHARD
"Assisted in Richard Nixon's 1968 Presidential campaign.
Office of Press Affairs, Department of Justice, May 1970 April 1971.
Special Counsel to the President, April 1971 - present •.

NUNN, LEE
Director of Republican Senatorial Campaign Committee, 1968 April 1971.
Regional and State Coordinator, Finance Committee for the
Re-election of the President, April 1972 - December 1972.
NUNN, LOUIE
Governor of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, 1967 - 1972.
Unsuccessful candidate for the United States Senate, 1972.

•

ODLE, ROBERT
Director of Administration, Committee for the Re-election
of the President, May 1971 - Hay 1973 .
Consultant to Committee for the Re-election of the President,
May 1973 - December 1973.
PETERSON, PETER
Assistant to the President for International Affairs, and
Executive Director of the Council on International Economic
Policy, January 1971 - February 1972.
Secretary of Commerce, February 1972 - December 1972.
POOLE, JOHN
Attorney,

Antitrust

Division,

Department

of Justice, 1971.

RANSDEN, RICHARD
Partner, Brokaw Schaenen, Clancy and Company (investment
advisors).
White House Fellow, Special Assistant to Director, Office of
Economic Opportunity, 1969 - 1970.
RE INECKE, HalvARD "Ed"
Lieutenant Governor of California

since 1969.

ROHATYN, FELIX
Partner, Lazard Freres & Co. (investment banking
Hember, Board of Directors, ITT.

firm), New York.
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RYAN, JOHN
Deputy Director of Washington

Relations,

ITT.

SHULTZ, GEORGE
Secretary of Labor, January 1969 - June 1970 •
.Director, Office of Management and Budget, June 1970 _
June 1972.
Secretary of the Treasury, June 1972 - May 1974.
SLOAN, .HUGH
Staff assistant to Dwight Chapin in the planning of the
President's appointments and travel, January 20, 1969 _
March 1971.
Treasurer of the Finance Committee for the Re-election of
the President, March 1971 - July 11, 1972.
STANS, MAURICE
Chairman, Republican National Finance Committee, August 1968 _
May 1969.
Secretary of Commerce, May 1969 - February 1972.
Chairman, Finance Committee for the Re-election of the President,
February 15, 1972 - 1973.
STRACHAN, GORDON
Former attorney, Hudge, Rose, Guthrie & Alexander.
Assistant to Herbert Klein at the White House, August 1970 _
March 1971.
Assistant to H. R. Haldeman, March 1971 - December 1972.
TIMMON S, WILL lAM
Deputy Assistant to the President for Congressional Relations,
January 1969 - February 1970.
Assistant to the President for Congressional Relations,
February 1970 - 1974.
Coordinated \fuite House planning for Republican Convention,
1971 - 1972.
WALSH, LAtVRENCE
Attorney, Ne~.,York law firm of Davis, Polk & Wardwell which
has representated ITT for many years.
Deputy Attorney General, 1957 - 1960.
United States District Judge, Southern District of New York,
1954 - 1957.
WILSON, BOB
Congressman from the 40th District of California
1952 - present.

(San Diego),
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UNI'J.'EDSTl\.TES DIS'i'!UCT COURT
.FOR THE DISTRICT O~' C.Q;,mmIA
)
)
)

UNITED STATES OP,'AHERICA

,I

)

V"

no .

Griminal

1i

)

)~ Violation
of 18 U.S_C.
1621 (perjury).'
_."

HOWARD
EDI;'1NREINECKE
1

)'
s
)

I

.

Defendant.

)

t

--------~-------------)

j

I

INDICTi·!'SNT
COUNT"ONE

---'-The Grand Jury
1.

On or about

the

19th

day of April,

197-;2.f.in

of co Lumbi a , HOI\TARDEmnNREINECKE, the

District
having

charges:

duly

taken

an oath

before

the

qEgENDANT,

a ccmpet.ent; tribl,ln.;tl',

to
r:

wit,

the

Senate,
matter
oath

Conunitte,e on th,e JUdicip,ry.
conducting

.official

in whi ch a law of
to be administered,

unla\ifuB.y,

hearings

States.

he would

knowi nq ly,

mat t.er s he r e Lna f t.ez. set

not

be true.

2.

At tpe

Committee.was
qualifications
General

of

United
matters.
by the

th~ United

States

Dep,i;irment

and cases
Il';lterna

I.TT).

and, hearing

did
oath

t;lle said
int9

the

ofthe,sa-id

inquiry

in vipich, the

had pxoce-s sed antitrust

mergers

made..and conte ..i1}plated

Telef'hone~; and':,Telegraph

One a1;te~ation

tr.u~;y,

to be At-tqrney

as part

of Justice

a

t9 .. such

above,

into" the·.manner

involvin.g

t i.ona l,

and,

into

for,th. whi ch. he, did

G.• Kleindienst

\".as inquiring

states,

(hereinafter

an inquiry

of Ri~ha,rd

and hearing,

tf::!stify

tittle: and· pla.g.a, ae t, forth

con,!-ucting

S,-tates

au t.hoz Lee s an

arrd corrtxary

state~aterial
bel~eve!to

the United.

.. and- inq~ir.i!'lg.

th.e united
that

\'lillful:),.y,l

of

being

Company

investig~::tc.4

vias

[5415]
"

"

,

..

'

..

th:lt the settlement

of three v.ntitrust.Cv.scs:1nvolvin)

ITT, which settlement "las announced
influenced

by a corr~i~ent

by July 31,1971,

wa s

or offer of some kind by ITT

or the Sheraton Corporation,

a subsidiary

of ITT, to ~ssist

in the financing of the Republicv.n National Convention
1972 iQ San Diego.
conducted

The said hearing and inquiry was being

by the said COIT'..."7Iittee
pursuant

to it of the nomination
Attorney
3.

to the reference

of Richard G. Kleindienst

to be

General of the United States.
It was material

CO!TI.'Tli
ttee determine
1971 was Attorney
knowledge

in

to the said inquiry that the said

(a) whe t her JohnN

General of the United States, had any

of any such co~mitment

Sheraton Corporation
first occasion HOh'ARD

or offer by ITT or the

prior to July 31, 1971, and (b) the
EmnN

REINECKE discussed

that the 1972 Republican, convention
and whether

• Mitchell, who in

such discussion

the possibility

would be in San Diego

was with any individual on the

staff of the President of the United States.
4.
REINECKE,

At the time and place alleged, HOIv!>_qD
EmVIN
the DEFEND.~';T
, appearing

as awf tnes s under oath

before the said CO:T:;\i
ttee, did willfully
state with respect to material matters

and knowd.nqLy

alleged in paragraph

3 ·as follol-1s:
Senator Kennedy.
No"" I believe you had
the impression that in your meeting with Mr.
Mitchell when you informed him about the ITT
fin~ncial pled~e that he was aware of that
earlier.
He had been notified of that earlier
by Bob ,-alson.
Mr. Reinecke.

Yes, sir.

Senator Kennedy.

-

Can you tell us how?

2 -
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,

Mr~ Reinecke.
reporter it was --

All I said to whichever

$enator Kennedy.

To Mr. Walters.

Mr. Reinecke. -- Mr. Walters, that I was
not certain th~t I was the first one to reveal
this info~mation to him. So, I have no w~y of
'knowing whether or not he had heard of the
corr..-:lit;:lcnts
prior
to the tilC\ethat I am
sreaking of.
5.

The underscored

, in paragraph
was material

4, made by

portion of the statements quoted

HOI'lARD EmnN

REINECKE,

the DEFEl!DANT,

to the said inquiry cnd, as he then and there

well knew, was false.
(Title 18, United States Code, Section 1621) •

-

3 -

[5417]

,

COUNT T,']O
The G~and Jury further charges:
1.

On or about the 19th day of April, 1972, in the

District

of Columbia,

HOl'lARDEm>'IN REINECKE,

having duly taken an oath before a competent
wit,

the Comrnittee on the Judiciary

Senate, conducting
matter

official hearings

the DEPENDANT,
tribunal,

of the United States
and inquiring

into a

in which a law 'of the United States authorizes

o.ath to be administered,
unlawfully,

willfully,

state material matters

to

a~,_

that he wou Ld testify truly, did

knowingly,

and contrary to sueh o~tk

hereinafter

set forth which he did

not believe to be true.
2.

At the time and place set forth above, the said

Committee

was conducting

qualifications
General

an inquiry and

of Richard G. Kleindienst

into the

to be Attorney

of the United States and, as part of the said inquiry

and hearing, wa s inquiring
united States Department
matters

hearing

into the manner

in wh.i.ohthe

of Justice ,had processed

antitrust

and cases involving mergers made and contemplated

by the International
(hereinafter

Telephone

and Telegraph

IT'1'). One allegation

that the settle~ent

influenced

bya

being investigated

of three antitrust

ITT, which settlement was announced

Company
wa s

cases involving

by July 31, 1971, was

comm.itrnent;or offer of some kind by ~T1'

or the Sheraton Corporation,

a subsidiary

in the financing of the Republican
1972 in San Diego.

of ITT, to assist

National Convention

in

The said hearing and inquiry was being

condur.:tedby the said Co:'.':littec
pur suant; to the reference
to it of the nomination
Attorney

of Richard G. Kleindienst

to be

Gener«l of the United States.
-

4 -

[5418]

,

3.

It was material

Co:n.'nittce
detcnnine
i

to the said inquiry that the said

(a) whe t.he
r John N. Mitchell,

•

1971 was Attorney

.

General of the united States, had any

knO\'11cdgeof any such commitment
Sheraton Corporation

or offer by ITT or the

prior to July 31, 1971, and (b) the

first occasion H0:'lARDEDHIN REI~ECKE discussed
that the 1972 Republican
and whether

the possibility

would be in San Diego

was w i t.h any individual on.:the

~...

of the United States.

At the time and place a1l~ged, HO'i7ARDEm-lIN

REINECKE,
before

convention

such discussion

staff of the President
4.

vzho in

the DEFEND1,NTI appearing

the said Committee,

as a 'l'litness
under oath .'

did ,.,illfullyand knowingly

state with respect to material matters

alleged in paragraph

3 as. follows:
Sena tor Fong. Nm.,I in the !-larch3 I 1972 I
Washington Post, a co Lumn i'irittenby Jack l."nderson
makes the first reference to you and he goes on to
say that -- the statement says:
"The Attorney
General was not involved."
It refe:cs to the statement by Attorney General Eitchell relative to the
ITT matter and the statement says:
"The Attorney
General wa s not involved in any way w i th the
Republican National Co~~ittee Convention negotiations and had no knm'lled':re
of anyone from
the corrunitteeor e Ls ewhe ze dealing w i t h International Telephone and 'l'elegraph"and the column
goes on to say this is false.
"In mid-May last
year, California Lieutenant Governor Ed Reinecke
and an aide, Edgar Gillenwaters, met with
Mitchell in his Washington office to discuss
efforts to hold the convention in San Diego."
l'1asthere a mid-Hay meeting that you had "lith him?
Mr. Reinecke .. No; there was not, sir.
I did announce this to the press and so did
Mr. Gi1lenwaters.
We were in error because we
both made the statement wh i Le we. we re out of
the office and before we renlized several
st.a+ement.shad been made -- they we rc made in
good faith but they Here also in error -- but
it was corrected and it has been mentioned
several times today.

- 5 -

[5419]

.i

,

I

L

Senator Fong~
I sec. You had a meeting
with Mr. ~itchell but it was hot in May?
Mr. Reinecke.
September.
Senator Fang.
Mr. Reinecke.
the convention.

?he meeting was in
September?
At which we discussed

Senator Fang.
I see. So the only time
you discussed the co~vention with Mr. Mitchell
was in september after the ITT case had already
been settled?
Mr. Reinecke.

*

I

*

*

Senator Fong.
Then the column goes on and
says that he like the idea, referring to Mr.
Mitchell, "That he like the idea of having
the convention in San Diego."Did
Mr. Mitchell
ever tell you that he liked the idea?

I
• i

That is correct, Senator.

I

Mr. Gillenwaters.
I again had the impression
that he was pleased about the idea but do not
remember a direct statement.

I

Ii
I

i

~

Senator Fong.I
see. Hhen did you give
that statement -- to what date do you refer?
Mr. Gillem'laters.
the Attorney General?
Senator Fang.

The conversation

with

Yes.

Mr. Gillen'llaters. That wa s on the 17th of
Septembe~, in his office at 9:30 in the.morning.
Senator Fong.
So as far as you are concerned, as far as you can recollect, nothing
happened prior to the 17th of September bet"leen
you and Attorney Ge~eral Mitchell?
Mr. Gillem-raters.
that is correct.

Relative to the convention;

Senator Fong.
Yes. Lt. Governor, so far
as you knoH, nothing transpired to the Attorney
General prior to Se?tember 17, 1971?
Mr. Reinecke.
Senator Fong.
had been completed?

That is correct, sir.
until after the ITT case

- 6 -
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.,,
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,

Mr. Reinecke.
that is right.

Pertaining

to the convcntiori;

* * *
Senator Fong. So as far as your testimony
is concerned, Mr. Gillenwatcrs -Mr. Gillenwaters.

Thank you.

Senator Fong. and Lt. Governor Reinecke,
is that prior to the settle~ent of the ITT
case no conversation was had by either one of
you to anyone in the Justice Department that
the ITT people had pro~ised to do certain
things in San Diego?
Mr. Reinecke.
5.

The underscored

in paragraph
were material

That is quite true.
portions of the statements

4, made by HQ;'lARDEDI'iIN,
REINECKE,

quoted

the DEFENDANT,

to the said inquiry and, as he then and there

well knew, were false.
(Title 18, united States Code, Section 1621).

- 7 -
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·The Grand Jury further charges:
1.

On. or about the 19th day of April, 1972, in the

Distr ict of Co Lurnbi.a, HO~·:i'..~D
EDHIN REIImCKE,

the DEFEr'7DANT,

having duly taken an oath before a competent

tribunal,

wit, the Corrmittee on the Judiciary
Senate, conducting
matter

of~icial

of the United States

hearings and inquiring into a

in which a law of the United States authorizes

oath to be administered,
unlawfully,

Nillfully,

to

an

that he would testify truly, did

knol.;ingly,and contrary to such oath

state material matters

hereinafter

set forth which he did

not believe to be true.
2.

At the time and place set forth above, the said

Comm i,ttee was conducting
qualifications

an inquiry and hearing into the

of Richard G. Kleindienst

to be Attorney

General of the United States and, as part of the said inquiry
and hearing, ",as inquiring
United States Department
mat.t.ez s and cases

of Justice had processed antitrust

Telephone

and Telegraph

O~e allegation

·ITT, which settlement wa s announced

Qrthe

by a commitment

by July 31, 1971, was

of ITT, to assist

National Convention

in

~he said hearing and inquiry was being

by the said Comrai,t tee pursuant

to it of the nomination
Attorney

cases involving

a subsidi~iy

in the financing of the Republican

conducted

was

or offer of some kind by ITT

Sheraton Corpor~tion,

.1972 in'San Diego.

Company

being investigated

that the settlement of.three antitrust

influenced

in which the

involving mergers made and contemplated

by the International
(hereinafter ITT).

i:1to the manner

to the reference

of Richard G. Kleindienst

to be

General of the Unite~ States.
- 8 -
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"

,

3.

It was material

committee determine

(a)

to the said inquiry that the said

whe

t.he
r John N. Hitchell, who in

1971 was Attorney General of the united States,' had any
knmvledge of any such co:n:nitmentor offer by ITT or the
Sheraton Corporation

prior to July 31, 1971, and

first occasion HOI·I.~·_R.D
~DiHN REINECKE discussed
that the 1972 Republican

(b) the

the possibility

convention would be in San Diego

and whether such discussion

was with any individual on the

staff of the President of the United States.
4.
REINECKE,

At the time and place alleged, HO\'IARDEDvliN
the DEFENDANT,

appearing' as a witness under oath

before the said Committee,

did ",illfully and knowingly

state with respect to material matters

alleged in paragraph

.3 as follows:

Senator Tunney.
When was the first discussion
that you had about the possibility of bringing the
Republican Convention to San Diego?
Mr. Reinecke.'" In Apr:i,l.
Senator Tunney.
you recall?

April.

With whom?

Do

Mr. Reinecke.
Yes.
I was back here for reasons
of economic develo?~ent and while we were here there
.",as

a social

rccc~J(:ion

t:'1at

"las

at-cenc1ed

bv a laroe

.group 0-,- pec?le Iros San Diego \';:--.0 i:c:.PP2ned
to be
rn-E0I'!n on tneir
o'..
m, for their
c-..:n rcaSO!1S;
but
at. the 58.The tir:1c I thi~}-: they ·~·;erc C~!ar:\ber o f
CO!l'.rrterce peo;>lc a~.d \·,-e diSCl.!S3ed the possi~ility
at that point and that was where the idea really

hatched.

* * *
Senator Hruska.
When did you first conceive
of the idea of attracting the convention of the
Republicans to San Diego?
Mr. Reinecke.
In April at the reception
held at the Nati.onal~ittee
Building,
~rr--27.

- 9 -
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..
,

#

5.

The underscored

in paragraph

4, made

were

material

well

knew

portion&

of the statements

by I-iO;:l,.RD
EDi'/U:REINECKE,

to the sald

inquiry

and,

quoted

,the DEFENDl',NT,

as he then

and

we re false.
(Title

18, United

States

Code,

A TRUE

Section

1621.)

BILL

Forelady

LEON JA~':ORSKI

Special

there

Prosecutor

- 10 -
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"

0

WATERGATE SPECIAL rrtOSECUTION FORCE
United States Department of Justice
1425 k( Street, NoW.

..

'.

, .. Washington, D.C. 2CO05
. t...

".'

....•.
~- ~. ~

.

,

•

"i

:

I

,',

Honorable J. J. Pickle'
House of Representatives
Washington, D. G.

t' ~

,

May '30, ,l974

",

',.

My 'dear Congressman Pickle:'

Inasmuch as our last communication regarding
'what
conunonly referred to as the "ITT matter"
occurred late in November, and a recent review by
me of the status of this investigation enables me to
arrive at certain judgments, I beg to submit to you
the following report;
,

is

o

Except as noted be 10\,1itha t part of the
investigation relating to allegations of Federal
criminal offenses by ITT executives in connection with
the settlement of the antitrust cases announced on
July 30, 1;971, has failed to disclose the commission
of any su6h violations and although the investigation'
is not being closed at this time, it is fair to say
~1at there is no present expectation of a disclosure
of such offenses.
Under new leadership and a reorganized staff,
the investigations referred to in my letter to you of
November 27, 1973, relating to allegations of the
exercise of improper influence in connection with SEC
and Ins proceedings as well as other alleged violations
,by ITT executives will be vigor6usly pursued. Mr.
Richard Dav i.s, an able prosecutor and experienced
investigator, has been placed in charge of the Task
Force responsible for this investigation.
Of course,
the investigation of alleged perjury in proceedings
referred to us for attention will be actively pursued.,
Should you have any questions regarding this
matter, please advise me.
r
• 'j
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WATERGATE SPECIAL PROSECUTION FORCE
United States Department of Justice
1425 K Street. N.W,
Washington,
D.C. 20~05

November

27." 1973 '

Honorable J. J. Pickle
House of Representatives
Washington, D. C. 20515
Dear Mr. Pickle:
Thank you for your letter of November 16 which
makes reference to my letter of November 13 'and to a
letter written by Mr. Bork regarding the ITT investigation.
"

I

I intended to convey by my letter of November 13 '
the ~nform~tioz: th~t this office is vi.g_~E.~~_s).:L..P_~_;:R.u.i..pg
the ~nvest~gat~on ~nto what has been commonly referred to
as the "IT~ matter".
My reference in my letter to matters
within the jurisdiction of the Securities and Exchange
Commission and the Internal Revenue Service was intended
to refer only to certain allegations of violations by ITT:
the g),le
stion whether und_e.r_the_:tax...-laws__I.TT__was-en._titled
t.Q_J::]l~.J~:I._~ng_
...
J. t_obtain~9.Js_.llo_~_l:>ein.g
..
r~=e;xamin,e(l_~y'
..
1:_he_
Internal Revemi"e S'er'liice,
and violations, of the securities
~,,-§_J3y~I~T""were'''lnvestigated~by-'-th'e--'s'ect-;rities"a'nd
Exch!!.I}ge
Commi ss Lon and an enforcement action was' brought, 'against.
ITT •. AII'allegations of misconduct by government officials,
including allegations of improper influence in connection
with the SEC and IRS proceedings, fall within the juris~ictio~ of this office and &~_~~r~.~~;:~~,
..
P_~.~!l9_9£_~~,l:.~.~!?~,_
~nvest~gated
.
.- ....- .. -_:.. ..
In addition, in order to resolve any problems that
might stem from dual jurisdiction, Mr. B..ork_anQ_l.",nay_e,
agreed that this office will curren~~y ~ndertake ~esponsi~
hili ty"for" investigating"-al1 "present ..allegations of federal
crimin.i:C'offenses by ITT executives, .including ,~lleged ml.s::'
conduct 'in" the relationship' between ITT and any federar -....
_
agerlCY or' official.
In the event of subsequent' referrals
for criminal prosecution made by any federal agency to the
Department of Justice which relate to ITT officers or
directors, I will consult with the Attorney General to
seek mutually satisfactory arrangements. for pursuing such
additional investigations.
I wish t..2.._q;s.sur.e.-.you,-again..,that all,,aspects..
oithe ITT,,_m~.f.[a.=l._:i:P"'y'~_g~.~,i_q.~~Y!ig
receive
thorough
attention
•
• "M'"
,
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I trust that this matter has been ?larified by
this letter, and, if further information ~s required, I
would welcome an opportunity to discuss the matter with
you in person.
"

.

; t

.Sincerely,

wi'
,~6~

·

LEON JAWORSKI
,Special Prosecutor

..

•,
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37.

On Thursday March 2, 1972 pursuant to Kleindienst's

confirmation

hearings resumed and Kleindienst,

request the

testifying under oath,

denied talking other than casually to the White House and ~lhite House
staff about the ITT matter.

He denied receiving any suggestions

the White House as to the action that the 'Justice Department

from

should take

in the ITT cases.

37.1

Richard Kleindienst

testimony, 2 KCH 95-96, 157.

[5428]

38.

On the same day an ITT attorney delivered copies of one or more of

the documents collected by ITT attorneys from ITT's Washington
to White House aide Wallace H. Johnson.
conveyed by Johnson to John Hitchel1.

office files

The document or documents were then
During the fol.Lowfng week copies of
.,

other documents taken from the ITT Washington office which menti.oned
the ITT antitrust suits and contacts between ITT and administration
officials were delivered by ITT attorneys to Johnson.
~'"

38.1

Michael Mitchell affidavit, with attachments,

May 1, 1974.

38.2

Wallace Johnson affidavit, April 25, 1974.

38.3

John Mitchell log, March 2, 1972 (received from SSe).

[5429]

39.

On the evening of March 2, 1972 Dita Beard, having

days at the ITT offices in New York City, left Washington
for Denver, Colorado en route to West Yellowstone,

spent two
by airplane

Montana.

During

the flight she became ill and on the even Lng of March 3, 1972 she was
admitted

to a Denver hospita~.

39.1

Dita Beard statement,

2 KCH 741-42.

39.2

Edward Gerrity testimony, 3 KCH 1167.

39.3

United Air Lines passenger ticket, issued to D. Beard on
March 2, 1972 for Flight 11175, March 2, 1972 (received
from United Air Lines).

39.4

Stewardess report on passenger illness of Mrs. Beard,
occuring on Flight # 175, March 2, 1972 (received from
United Air Lines).

39.5

Letter from J. Edgar Hoover to Chairman James
Eastland, March 5, 1972, 2 KCH 213.

39.6

Medical Report by Dr. Joseph Snyder, March 13,
1972, 2 KCH 637-39.

o.
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40.

On Friday, March 3, 1972 Kleindienst,

in his testimony before

the Senate Comm:f.tteeon the Judiciary, denied consulting with, reporting
to, or getting directions from anybody at the White House about the ITT
antitrust cases.

He also testified that~e

did not recall why on April

19, 1971 the Department of Justice requested a delay in the appeal of
the ITT-Grinnell

case to the Supreme Court.
~...

40.1

Richard Kleindienst

testimony, 2 KCH 95, 181, 191, 203-04.

[5431]

On the afternoon

41.
Haldeman

of Sunday, Harch 5, 1972, the President

returned to Washington,

D. C. from Key Biscayne.

March 6, 1972 the President had conversations
and Colson.

and

On Monday,

with Haldeman,

Ehr1ichman

At about 1:30 p.m., shortly .~fter leaving the President's

office, Ehrlichman met with SEC Chairman Casey.

41.1

John Ehrlichman
from SSC).

log, March 6, 1972 (received

41.2

Meetings and conversations between the President
and John Ehrlichman, March 6, 1972 (received
from White House).

41.3

Meetings and conversations between the President
and H. R. Haldeman, March 1, March 5 and March 6,
1972 (received from White House).

41.4

Meetings and conversations between the President
and Charles Colson, March 6, 1972 (received from
White House).

41.5

John Ehrlichman
from SSC).

41.6

William Casey testimony, House Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committee, Special Subcommittee on Investigations,
Hearings on Legislative Oversight of SEC: Agency
Independence and the ITT Case, June 27, 1973, 225,
230, 261-64, 309-10.

41.7

William Casey calendar, March 6, 1972 (received
from U.S. Attorney, Southern District of New York).

~...

log, March 21, 1971 (received

[5432]

42.

On Tuesday, March 7, 1972 in a prepared statement given under

oath before the Senate Connnittee on the Judiciary, Kleindienst

described

the cfrcumst.ances surrounding the request for an ext ensfon of time to
appeal ITT-Grinnell.

He omitted mention of the President's

order to drop

the case made during their telephone conversation of April 19, 1971.

42.1

Richard Kleindienst testimony~ 2 KCH 95, 249-50.

~..
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43.

On March 8, 1972 Kleindienst

testified before the Senate

Committee on the Judiciary and denied again that he was interfered with,
or pressured,

importuned or directed by anybody at the ~ite

connection with the discharge of his responsibilities

43.1

Richard Kleindienst

House in

in the ITT cases.

testimony, 2 KCH 95, 323, 353.
;- ..

[5434]

44.

In early March 1972 a \fuite House task force, consisting

Ehrlichman,

Colson, Moore, Dean, Fielding, Johnson, Assistant

General Robert C. Mardian and others, was established
Kleindienst

hearings;

its activities

F:f.eldingwas given the responsibility
and collecting

of

Attorney

to follow the

continued throughout

the month.

of reviewing White House files

all documents relating to ITT, which he proceeded

to

do.

44.1

Charles
Commerce
Hearings
pendence

Colson testimony, House Interstate and Foreign
Committee, Special Subcommittee on Investigations,
on Legislative Oversight of SEC: Agency Indeand the ITT Case, 218.

44.2

Richard Moore testimony, 5 SSC 1947-48.

44.3

Wallace Johnson affidavit, April 25, 1974.

44.4

Robert Mardian testimony, 6 SSC 2348.

44.5

John Dean testimony, House Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committee, Special Subcommittee on Investigations,
Hearings on Legislative Oversight of SEC: Agency Independence and the ITT Case, 66-68.

[5435]

45.

On March 14, 1972 John Mitchell appeared before the Senate

Committee

on the Judiciary and twice denied under oath that he talked

to the President about the ITT antitrust
litigation.

litigation or any antitrust

On the evening of March 14, 1972 the President

had a telephone conversation

'.

which, accordi,ng to Mitchell's

their only telephone conversation

and Mitchell
logs, was

during the month.
~...

45.1

John Mitchell

testimony, 2 KCH 539, 541, 552, 571.

45.2

John Mitchell log, March 14, 1972 (received from SSC).

[5436]

46.

On March 15, 1972 E. Howard Hunt met with Colson, Johnson and

Timmons.

It was determined

respecting

the authenticity

to Denver and interviewed

that Hunt should interview Mrs. Beard
of the purported Beard memorandum.

Mrs. Beard in her hospital room.

after his return to Washington,

Hunt flew

On March 17 ,

he prepared a detailed summary of the

interview.

46.1

Charles Colson calendar, March 15, 1972 (received from SSC).

46.2

Howard Hunt testimony, 9 SSC 3735, 3752-53.

46.3

Charles Colson testimony, House Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committee, Special Subcommittee on Investigations,
Hearings on Legislative Oversight of SEC: Agency
Independence and the ITT Case, 201-03.

46.4

Memorandum,
House).

March 17, 1972 (received from White

[5437]

47.

"ITT" is written on Colson's calendar for the morning of

March 18, 1972.

Colson had three telephone conversations

during the morning.

with Mitchell

That afternoon the President and Colson met for

more than two hours.

47.1

Charles Colson calendar, March 18, 1972
(received from SSC).

47.2

John Mitchell log, March 18, 1972 (received
from SSC).

47.3

Meetings and conversations between the President
and Charles Colson, March 18, 1972 (received
from White House).

[5438]

",

48.

,

On March 24, 1972 the President held his only news conference

during the period of the Kleindienst nomination hearings.

He stated

that nothing had happened in the Senate hearings that shook his confidence
in Kleindienst
General.

as an able, honest man fully qualified to be Attorney

He also praised the actions of Richard McLaren, and the

administration,

48.1

in having moved effectively

to stop the growth of ITT.

President Nixon news conference, March 24, 1972,
8 Presidential Documents 673-75.

[5439]

49.
met.

On the morning of March 30, 1972 Colson, Haldeman and MacGregor
That afternoon

Colson sent a memorandum

to Haldeman stating

certain factors should be taken into account in determining
continue to support, or to withdraw,
the possibility

Kleindienst's

that

whether

nomination,

to

including'

that documents would be revealed tending to show that

the President was involved in the ITT situation in 1971 and contradicting
statements

made by Mitchell under oath during the hearings.

and Colson each had several conversations

with the President

49.1

Memorandum from Charles Colson to H. R.
Haldeman, l-farch30, 1972, Exhibit No. 121,
8 SSC 3372-76.

49.2

Letter from William Merriam to John Connally,
April 22, 1971 (received from White House).

49.3

Letter from William Merriam to Peter Peterson,
April 30, 1971 (received from White House).

49.4

Letter from "Ned" (Edward Gerrity) to Vice
President Spiro Agnew, August 7, 1970, with
attached memorandum (received from lVhite House).

49.5

Memorandum from John Ryan to William Merriam,
August 24, 1970, House Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committee, Special Subcommittee on
Investigations, Legislative Oversight of SEC:
Agency Independence and the ITT Case, 154-56,
and partial handwritten copy of memorandum
(received from White House).

49.6

Memorandum from Herbert Klein to H. R. Haldeman,
June 30, 1971 (received from White House).

49.7

Memorandum from Richard Kleindienst and Richard
McLaren to John Ehrlichman, April 23, 1969
(received from White House).

49.8

Memorandum from Tod Hul1in to Richard McLaren,
August 10, 1970 (received from White House).

49.9

Memorandum from John Ehrlichman to John Mitchell,
September 17, 1970 (received from White House).

Haldeman
on that day.

[5440]

.,

.

49.10 Memorandum from John Ehr1ichman to John Mitchell,
May 5, 1971 (received from White House).
49.11 Memorandum from John Ehrlichman to the President,
April 28, 1971 and May 3, 1971 (received from
tVhite House).
49.12 H. R. Haldeman

testimony,

8 SSC 3216, 3218-19.

49.13 H. R. Haldeman calendar, March 30, 1972 (received
from SSC).
49.14 Meetings and conversations between the President
and H. R. Haldema~March
30,1972
(received from
White House).
49.15 Meetings and conversations between the President
and Charles Colso~ March 30, 1972 (received from
White House).

[5441]

50.

On April 4, 1972 Mitchell returned to his office after about

two weeks in Florida.

That afternoon he met with the President snd

Haldeman at the White House.

According

to Haldeman's

the Senate Select Committee on Presidential

testimony before

Campaign Activities,

notes taken during the meeting indicate that the Kleindienst

his

hearings

were discussed.

50.1

John Mitchell 1.og, March 21 and April 4, 1972
(received from SSC).

50.2

Meetings and conversations between the President
and H. R. Haldema~ April 4, 1972 (received from
White House).

50.3

H. R. Haldeman testimony, 7 SSC 2866, 2880-81.

[5442]

51.

On April 27, 1972, the final day of the Kleindienst

hearings, Kleindienst,

confirmation

referring to his earlier testimony about commun-

ications with persons at the mlite House, testified that if someone had
called him to instruct him on the handling of the ITT case, he would
remember such a call.

Kleindienst

said thift no such conversation

occurred.

51.1

Richard Kleindienst

testimony, 3 KCH 95, 1673, 1682.

51.2

Richard Kleindienst statement, October 31, 1973, reprinted in.New York Times, November 1, 1973, 33.

[5443]

.,

52.

,

TIlepress provided extensive news coverage and frequent

editorial commentary on the Kleindienst confirmation hearings.

John

Mitchell's denials that he discussed the ITT cases with President
Nixon were reported.

Richard Kleindienst',s descriptions of his

,role in the ITT-Grinnell appeal and settlement were also reported;
these descriptions omitted reference to the President's order that
the appeal be dropped.

52.1

Newspaper articles regarding Hearings on The
Nomination of Richard Kleindienst to be Attorney
General from The Ne~vYork Times and The Washington
Post, February 25, 1972 - June 28, 1972.

52.2

The Washington Post, March 10, 1972, A-I.

52.3

The New York Times, March 15, 1972, 1.

52.4

The Washington Post, April 27, 1972, A-I.

52.5

The Washington Post, April 28, 1972, A-I.

52.6

The lvashington Post, April 28, 1972, A-3.

[5444]

53.

By letter dated April 25, 1972 from Senator Eastland,

Chairman of the Senate Committee on the Judiciary, .t o SEC Chairman
William Casey, Senator Eastland requested access to ITT documents in
the possession of the SEC.

'.

This request was denied by Chairman Casey.

,If Chairman Casey had complied with the Senate Judiciary Committee's
request the SEC would have supplied the'Committee wi.th, among other
things, the following documents not obtained by the Committee during
the course of the Kleindienst hearings:
1.

Letter dated April 22, 1971 from Harold Geneen
to Peter Peterson concel~ing their April 16,
1971 meeting with memorandum on antitrust
policy attached.

2.

Letter dated April 22, 1971 from William Merriam
to John Connally referring to the ITT antitrust
litigation.

3.

Letter dated April 26, 1971 from William Merriam
to Peter Peterson referring to planned antitrust
legislation.

4.

Letter dated April 30, 1971 from T.JilliamMerriam
to Peter Peterson referring to Solicitor General
Griswold's request for an extension of time to
perfect the ITT-Grinnell appeal.

5.

Letter dated August 7, 1970 from Thomas Casey
of ITT to Charles Colson discussing the pending
ITT antitrust litigation.

6.

Letter dated August 7, 1970 from "Ned" (Edward
Gerrity?) to Vice President Spiro Agnew w.Lt h
memorandum about ITT antitrust litigation
attached.

7.

ITT inter-corporate memorandum dated August 10,
1970 from Edward Gerrity to John Ryan discussing,
among other things, Richard McLaren and the Administration's merger policy.

[5445]

8.

ITT inter-corporate memorandum dated August 24 ,
1970 from William Merriam to John Ryan discussing,
among other things, the ITT antitrust litigation,
Richard McLaren and contacts with the Administration.

53.1

Letter from Senators Kennedy, Bayh, Hart, Burdick
and Tunney to Chairman James Eastland, April 19,
1972, 3 KCH 1664.

53.2

Letter from William Casey to Chairman James
Eastland, April 26, 1972, 3 KCH 1664.

53.3

Letter from Edward Kennedy to Chairman Harley
Staggers, December 13, 1972, House Interstate
and Foreign Commerce Committee, Special Subcommittee on Investigations, Hearings on Legislative Oversight of SEC: Inquiry into Withholding
and Transfer of Agency Files Pertaining to ITT,
28-29.

53.4

Michael Mitchell affidavit, with attachments,
"May 1, 1974.

,
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54.
nation.

On June 8, 1972 the Senate confirmed Kleindienst's nomiOn June 12, 1972 he became Attorney Generai.

54.1

Congressional Record, June 8, 1972, S9114-15.

54.2

Richard Kleindienst Swearing-In Ceremonies to
be Attorney General, June 12, 1972, 8 Presidential Documents 1024.

:-..

[5447]

55.

On three occasions in September 1972 Congressman Harley

Staggers, Chairman of the House Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee, Special Subcommittee on Investigations, requested from SEC
Chairman William Casey access to material received from ITT by the
SEC in connection with the SEC's investigation of ITT.
discussed

Chairman

By letters to

Chairman Casey

Staggers' request with Mitchell, Dean and Colson.

Chairman

Staggers, Chairman Casey refused the requests.

The ITT material was transferred by the SEC to the Department of Justice
on October 6, 1972.

In addition, an envelope containing other documents

obtained from ITT which reflected contacts in 1970 and 1971 between
representatives of ITT and Administration officials was delivered
separately by the SEC to the office of Deputy Attorney General Erickson.

55.1

Letter from Chairman Harley Staggers to William
Casey, September 21, 1972, House Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Committee, Special Subcommittee
on Investigations, Hearings on Legislative Oversight of SEC: Inquiry into Withholding and
Transfer of Agency Files Pertaining to ITT, 5.

55.2

Chairman Harley Staggers statement, House Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee, Hearings
on SEC/ITT, 23.

55.3

Letter from Chairman Harley Staggers to William
Casey, September 28, 1972, House Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Committee, Hearings on SEC/ITT,
6-8.

55.4

William Casey testimony, House Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Committee, Hearings on SEC/ITT,
230, 235, 241, 250-1, 260-2.

[5448]

55.5

Letter from William Casey to Chairman Harley
Staggers, September 26, 1973, House Interstate
and Foreign Commerce Committee, Hearings on
.SEC/ITT.~5-6.

55.6

Letter from ~\Ti1liamCasey to Chairman Harley
Staggers, October 6, 1972, House Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Committee, Hearings on SEC/ITT,
8-9.

55.7

Letter from William Casey to Ralph Erickson,
October 5, 1972, House Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committee, Hearings on SEC/ITT, 135-6.

55.8

Charles Mallory testimony, House Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Committee, Hearings on SEC/ITT,
86-9.

55.9

Ralph Erickson testimony, House Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Committee, Hearings on SEC/ITT,
128-30, 149-164.

[5449]

56.

In a letter dated October 17, 1972

Chairman

Staggers

requested from Deputy Attorney General Erickson access to the ITT
materials referred to the Department of Justice by the SEC.

Erickson

denied the request on the grounds that disclosure might prejudice any
'future criminal proceedings.

56.1

Letter from Chairman Harley Staggers to Ralph
Erickson, October 17, 1972, House Interstate
and Foreign Con~erce Committee, Special Subcommittee on Investigations, Hearings on Legislative Oversight of SEC: Inquiry Into Withholding and Transfer of Agency Files Pertaining
to ITT, 9-10.

56.2

Letter from Ralph Erickson to Chairman Harley
Staggers, October 26, 1972, House Interstate
and Foreign Commerce Committee, Special Sub'committee on Investigations, Hearings on Legislative Oversight of SEC: Inquiry Into ~Vithholding and Transfer of Agency Files Pertaining
to ITT, 10-11.

[5450]

57.

On January 8, 1974 the Office of the White House Press

Secretary issued a "White Paper" entitled, "The ITT Anti-Trust Decision,"
describing the President's role in the ITT antitrust cases and their
settlement.

57.1

White House "White Paper", The ITT Anti-Trust
Decision, January 8, 1974.

[5451]

58.

On May 16, 1974, Richard Klei~dienst pleaded guilty to one

count of refusing or failing fully to respond to questions propounded
to him by the Senate Committee on the Judiciary on March 2, 3, 7, and
8, and April 27, 1972.

58.1

Information filed against Richard Kleindienst,
May 16, 1974, with attached press release
(received from Watergate Special Prosecution
Force).

58.2

Letter from Leon Jaworski to Herbert J. Miller,
May 10, 1974 (received from Watergate Special
Prosecution Force).

[5452]

[5453]

37.

On Thursday March 2, 1972 pursuant

confirmation

to Kleindienst's

hearings resumed and Kleindienst,

request the

testifying under oath,

denied talking other than casually to the White House and iVhite House
staff about the ITT matter.

He denied receiving any suggestions

the White House as to the action that the Justice Department

from

should take

in the ITT cases.

37.1

Richard Kleindienst

testimony,

2 KCH 95-96, 157.

[5454]

_,
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37.1

Richard Kleindienst testimony

--.

R1CHARD G. KLEINDIENST-RESUl'tlED
.--~--.------.---.------.~---.----------.----

'.
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HICH.-\RD G. KLEINDIENST
THURSDAY, M.:ll~CH 2, 1972

U.S. SE:-fATE,
CO:vnlI'ITEE

ON THE JUDICL\HY,

l,vashinglon, D.C.
The committee
met, pursuant
to notice, at 10:40 a.m., in room 2228,
~.e\v: Se~ate Office Building,
Senator JUlnes O. Eastland,
chairman,
L..,JJI osidinsr.
Present: Senators Eastland, Ervin, Hart, Kennedy, Bayh, Burdick,
Tunney, Hruska, Fong, Scott, Thurmond,
Cook,
:i\Ill.thias, and
Gurnev.

I

il

, Also· present: Francis C. Rosenberger, Peter ?--1. Stockett, Tom
Hurt, Hite ),[cLean, Thomas B. Collins, un d Robert B. Young, of the

r

The

L--

:\b.

ommittee

staff, and various

CU_Hfi:'IAN.

assistants

to Senators.

The committee will be in order.

:\[r. Kleindienst,
hold up your hand.
Do you solemnly SWell!' to tell the truth, the whole truth, find nothing
but
!l'l:Ll~, ::,0 help you God?

t:le

I do.
:\lcL,\.TmN. I do.
:\lr. ROH.\TYN. I do,
hLE[;'iD!ENST.

:\[r,

TESTIMONY

OF RICHARD

G. KLEINDIENST,

ACTING ATTORN1~Y
W. lIIcLAREli, FOR1IRR
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL, ANTITRUST DIVISION; FELIX
G. ROHATYN, DIRECTOR, INTERNATIONAL
TEU:PRONE & TElL
GRAPH COJ{P.; AND WALKER E. COiiIEGYS, ANTITRUST DIVISION,
DEPAllT:JrENT OF JUSTICE

GENEJU\.L, ACCO:r.lPANIEJ) EY RICHARD

I('The
Kl~indienst.

CH.Ufi,\!.-\N.

This hearinz

was

called

fit

the

request

of

:vrr.

co

Sow, t.he \\-ay the Chair thinks the proper procedure would be is to
hear :\[1'. Kleindienst,
:\[r. :\[cI..J;lrcn,
uud the other gentlemen,
and
then throw the matter open for questions by whoever all the committee
wants to IISk them .
.\"o\\"._:'-[I'. Klrilldil'nst,
von llH.\" proceed.
\[1". hLEI:\DIE:-iST.
Thank you, :"Ir. Cu.urrnau,
und members
of the
C0ll11l11

tree.

First I w.iut to express my p,~r;;olli\l ap prcci a.tiou t.o the committee
for P_:-~)\'lt!l1l~ ll\,~ this ')I'po['t'll1\ity
at. t hc ,·;\diest possible moment
to
pro viue the couunit t eo t lie information
t hu t, 1 huvo with respect
to
some of till' cli:lr:; ..s th:lt h:l\-e IJl'l'n made in the pllblit: press in the lust.
several d ays.
(05)
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!JO
wh v r :hkr,d f()r tlli-: hl':Hjl\'_~, \11'. ('II:,il'lllillI,
alld 111"1111'()III;lIitlr'I',
i-.: IH'(,1I11:'I'clLlr;:(· ..; Ii" 1'1'. 1!I'('11 1Y!1I(Jr. t h:ilI
illfllll'llr:cd
1111' scttll'llll'Jlt
of GOI'I'I'Jll11('II(,
u nt i t rust
lili',.:alil)11
for
pu rt is.u: pl,lili('nl.
1'1!:tC:(Jlh.
The;,(! are :"'I'iolls dllll'UI''-;, un.l b)' "inti,'
of
t lio fad
tl m t t h« I'ollfil'llt:llioll
of IIlV nominut ion :l'> illt, Att oruo v
Gellcra!
of t li« LJl\iled :-:,t:dl'''; is Iwfor;'
Ihe U,S, SI:II:l.le. I "'oldrl
no"t
wn n t th.it ('nlifil'lll:llioll tu LI\((' p\:tr'l! wi t h a ('lulIt! 0\"('1' 111,"110:111, so 1.0
spl'ak, uor "'01lId T "':1111 thl' U,S, Sf'JLllP to nd UpOIl III\, uoruin at ion
if 111('('(: 1',':1"'; 1111\' su lrstaut iu l rlotthl ill tlte Illind" of u nv of t hc \lcnLlJ('I':;
of t h« U.S. SI:llaLe to thi: ('freeL tlwl, whil« I ]JClf(;llll"r!
lily offi"i:ll
duties OIl hehalf
the G,S. GOI'I']'nlllclll
ill the P:I:,t :3 years :I.~ (lie
Deputy :\ttOrI](!Y GI:Ill'l':t1, t hn t I ('l\;::I!!I'd ill :U1Y i m pro pt-r l'Olld,IIG or
in anv ('1)11<\11('1, that would ~'.u to or be rcle vuu t to 1 he consi.lcruticn
of
my {'onfinn:ttioll
by LIIP U,~, Scua tc,
I am lioro this morning
wilh rr-spcct
to the runt tors invol vinz t lie
ITT Co, :1n\\ its un ti trustruattcrs
beforo the Dr-p.u-trm-nt
of .Juslicp to
tell YOU \"]I'lt.l did, And 1 have hl,t'o lI'itlt T1l(, this lllol'lli[I'.! .Tllriu-(' \fc ..
Lnr~n,
L11(' Ypdcral
Distril'L
JI[rigP of Ihe :\'orthcrn
Djo.;(ric:t
or jllinoj,.;,
The

h(,I''';

rC':I,()1l

of

tltl'

or

Ilne! ::'fr. Fl,lix HohatYIl, a mernlwl'
thc t'Hl ]>l:rsoll's I~'ilh ,dlOm

uf dirpctors
of ITT,
de:llill<.2;:' in connection
with'these
maLters to also h:lH! diem t('1\ YOU \"]1:11, thc\" elid,' And to
tll(, c\'.Il'lIt tll!il it il1\'()I,'(,,, 111(',10 11:1\'(' tlt('n~1 tt·11 ,-Oil 1\'11:1'-( T did,
1\\,:15 illl'o!\'(;d
in :lllY II-a." lI'ill! l'l'SIH'ct to Ih('~p nntilrll"t
nl,ltter"
hy
virtue
of tIle fact Lhat thl' AttoJ'l)cy
Gl'lll'l':ll,
ill l()GD, disqll:difiptl
hims('lf from the considerat.ion
of allY matters
ill\-oh-ing
thc 1.T. & T,
Corp,
The J'i':.lSOIl lI'lly he di,;qll:llified
him"()li' is (11,11 llis fannr.!' Llw
finn has pcrformed
Il'gal :;(:ITiecs, I b(~li('\"I': for sllbsitiiHl'il's
of LT, & T,
find, th('rdon:,
felt fl'('lll Lhe stnnripoillt of propcr
conducL
tklt
110
should
llot bpcom(~ iJlYoln'd
in UlIY lllntter
or COllsilkration
or dL'l.'ision
that \roilltl ill "0\\-0 tlw:;p l'ollljlani(:'s.
In J 9fl9, at the l'f'COlllnwIHlntioli
of then l\sc;j,.;hlnt A( tornn<" GelWl'ltl
:\.JcLnrel1 ill t.he AnLitI'llsl Diyi,.;iol1 I si~llt'd as the Altomc\Geller:l!
in,J;lies(' c:tses, nlld ns rl'([Ilired
by In\l-, tl;;" complaint;:;
or :lllth~!'i7.pt1 the
filIng of eomjl1:JiIlts ag:lillsL tho nl'I[lli:-:itiol1 or propo:"C'd :1(,(jllisition
by
1.1', &: T, in (,Olll)('dion
with !'.lure ("ol'pomtiol1s,
the C:lntppn
Corp"
tho Grinllell
Co('p., Hnd (1lf'. TLll'lford Corp, Those COlllpLlints
nnd the
)1!tt,llJ'C of t]lOse :wtiolls
\\'ill be disclls,.;p(l in more dl'LlIil, I bE'lien', by
Jllllgc :\ld.:ll'cII
this 11\or1\ino',
l)'llt, in :lilY on'llt,
nIl i Itl'~(' of t!tn;;e cotnp1:tint;;, ;.:el'king on lwlllilf
of the Co'C['{1l\lenL
to jJl'C'\'('l\t
th"ir
:lC'lllisilio!l
h\' LT, &; '1', "'l're
being

filed

1

ill

(iu: Y(':lr Hlll~) hy the

D('P:lltlll('llt

any

uf Jllstil"",

liUIp. to do 01' rcLiti()]l,.;lIip
II'itll 0[' kno\l,lt'd~~" :lhOltt
the mt!lll:ll'\' PI'OCl'.-':.:; or lh()~(-' (.':1,,1:."; ill tlte yc:u' tObO. Indced.
I h:L\'l: no
l'('I·(']l",·t'iol1 of lin "i!\<.:: :\IlI'
1111'1'1 ill~"'; otll(,1' tit:lll
ro,lt ill!', or of :, \'('IT
l'()Plill,d
ll:lllll'('
in tl;,1t .'·(':lr \I'illt 1,''';j)l'':( to :\It\' (ln" 01' tliO~t' C:\'i"·'. :\pilJ'(J.\llll:lil'I.,' April :20. Inl\~J, r r('('l'i"I'd
:1 ",til fro!\)
\[1'.
F"!i.\
H{lli:lt,'[l,
\11.0 is ,;it lil\'~ lin" tf) 111\ Idt, in Illii"lI II<' id,'II: ifi"d lii:II~('li
t·o lilt' as:t 11\('lIlh(,I' of t'hl' hoard or'dil'('('[IlI'''; (,r 1.'1', ,I( '1'., :llh!II,' ";[:lli,d
tll1:t ht' 11',1"; lIOt. a !:t'\"I'r lind that 1\1.' IIPIt!,! li!;:(, (0 ((>111,' II> [II" (llli,""
{(, rli>I'II'."
,,0f11(' or
tlil' ('('i> Illll II 1(' l'Oll"'qll('II.('I'-': ill' th,' p,,ji('."· "I' rll"
l)I'll;irttll,'lll
d .T11"lil'(' III l'I'qllil'" 1,\' 1.'1'. ,I( T. :1 di"l''';li[III'' ()C [ill'
}fnrlfnl'd
111";111':\111'1'
('I> .. \., n 1'<''';1111 (Ii' (l1:r dj";('I1..;..;i"l1
I'll th., [,·11'1']1"111'
\[1', l{(llia!,\ It (':11111'I .. III" (.tli('(, (lll .\pl'i! 2(l, 1\)\;\), II" :l",:lill 01"'<11'.\
IIp

1'(':11,1.1'

tl\(;

Itad

of tho buard

I had

\'('1'.1'

l'OII.'·I·t':-:tliOIl, :\lld' il1cid(.'llt:llh',

('Ill,"

:,[1', 111l!Jnl_\'ll

llnd

I

\\'\'('l~
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l,~17
Scu.u or

BAni.

Let me throw a couple of other qlll'stiollS

at

YOII fila!;

ill 1')1(', pl'l':iS, .III t.lll) t;OIl,l'SC' of tili,; II'hl)lt,~ lill,-;illl·s,.':i, dill
vou c vrr talk to nn vl.od v clown at', thc '\\ lllte.l [UII:il) stn.Il, :tll\' advisers
to tilt', l'rcsidvlIt;,
on-! lie ITT 111:tt.U:r?
'
"
'\fr. Ku:c,: [)J};:--; ST, ;'-;ot t.liat [call rcca l l. It is possible that sonic casual
II'f'l'J',·J\t',· ('(lld:1 kll'I'!II'I'11
1:1:lt!L- to it , lnu ";0 r,ll' :1" di::i"'II",~iJI~
allY i,()ill',I'
01' :lll)
aspect of the ('aC'o, 1 did not, and I ell) HOt discuss nnt.it.rust matlan'

h"l'l\

raisl,d

te rs tile re.
Senator BAYH. Could you be I~ hituiore
ddinilil'('?
It leaves :1111l1leasy fc('] i ng jilt he pi t ()f my ~;t(») I:H;!t \\'11('11 you I:I} k abou t casual rde~'CI(('CS when you rou lizo thesignilicaw:e
of ellis cUSC', pol it.ica.lly, cconorrucul lv, lil)ancin l ly.
Mr, KU:l~llll:;\ST.
You asked me (lid I discuss t.hc ITT matter with
the White House. I do not recollect doing so.Tiut J run Oil the telephone
almost constantly,
throughout
a. clay 01':1 week, \I'itlt somebody on the
,,'Ilite Honse stare or anothcr with respect to "Olll(' :I:;t'I'C'I' of thc operation of tIle Depart mcnt of .Justice,
For me to say t11:\t 1\0 0110 ill the ,\V"hite JIoIlSC with \,'hom T might
lnn-e. talked, \\'()ulll Ilot II:lHI raiscd the ITT' (]_llI'stiolJ, I would !lot, lIe
prep:ll'ccl to say that.
So hI' as clisclls;;inu \\'ith anyhody OH thc' stafl:' of the '\\11itc House
what T \I'as doing,
wliat, do yOll tllilJk I ought to do, "'hat do you feel
hOllt.
it, \\hat arc yOlll' recollllllcncl:ltiolls--no,
Srn::ltr:;r, I~,\YJ!, :\0 sug;:cstions
C'omi:lg f['om the '\\11ite HOllse as to
'hat a ct Ion should }J(' t a b'n by the ,'Ilstier Dl'p:t rt men t?
Ml', KLUXllIl:X<:T, ?\o. sii',
~l'lIalul'
B,\nr, Let !lie ,!.!'() to just, OIle last 1I1;1(tl'r l'l,b(,i\'c to the alIc(ycd--an([ I lise that \\'01'(1--~rr. ]\:u:I.:-."J)][::-;S'I'. Helat.i I'e to wha.t?
Scnator B,\YlI (confiuniug). Ttl:::(_',the word "a.lll'gccl" teellllicallyim'oh'Clll('n[. or l'(~1atioliship i)etwcen t]l0, ITT alltitl.'lISL matter and tklt
Sun Di(',c;o Jllatter,
~\rr. J\r.U~J)ll';~,,,,i'.
It is allegrcl only, Senator. It. is not a t'cchnic:tl
J

l

11Sf',

S('J1:ltor H,\yn, That is \I'll\' T llsl'cl the word. hCC:111:::l\ WI' han'not, had
id C'lI1'l' to the COli f r:ll,\, 'j,C' f OJ'(, IlI)\\'.
\\'1)('11 did YOII lirsl filld r;lIf :,hOIlt.1l1is ofT(·.J'?
\!'t., T\:r.E1~'rlTl::;';T, ..\1>Ollt' the Sall Dicgo C()[l\'('J1tinJl?
~(,llafr))'
n,\Yl!. Yl''',
~rl', T\L1~r:;f\II~X';T, It \\'as SOI)11' time ill T)('(,CllllH'!' or 1!)71: TIl\' ]'('col ..
!PelioJl "('1'1'(,,, JllC' t Ii:lt, il 11-;1:' \I'lien Twa" ('"incid('liI:llh' ill Sill') Dil'!!()
at :1 ~'l'gi()11:11111:I'i,illg
of {I,S, a(tornr'\'s th:d tlit, filA l')II1>li(' 1'('1\'['1'11"('
to Ih)<; :11)('12'('<1tJC'''l11 \,;:IS ('I'er r('\'e:\h~(l.
nlll
it II':IS lint lI11hl Dp"('i1lh('l'.
SC'll:i!Ol' n\YlI.
Xo),()(h' hl'ou[:!:ltl I hi,:;; lll:1tt('l'
In \"))11' nUl'lltioll
ill tlil'
Llft'pi' l'~l!tof ;\OI'Plllhl'l:
11')1('][
it ,'lPP(':H()d in tllf' '\\':lshil'!:,:tOIi St:ll'?
\il', h 11'1:;1'11'-:,<1',
'\\'(>11. "!I!'!Il'I'PI' 11l:1!, first 1'1'1':1))1(' 1'1I1J!i('. :-~Pll:ltOI'
}::I\'l!. BlIt Illy ),1'('()ll('(tioll
is tll:ti it, \I'as ;11'(>1111(1 n(,cl'lllh(']':~ \I'llI'll T \I':,S
in S;II,! rh'~::I), Hilt \\'111'1\('1'('1' it :'1'1'(';11'<,<1 ill tIl\' 1'lIhlic 1'I\h;S, Ih:d i;~tlit'
f1I',~t t 1)!11' tll:l! r l!:I;I 1'\'(,I'!tI':lld
[tlll)}lt it.
Sf')J:II,,!,
I~ \\'11, :\ lid /Inl)()tl\' hrnll:!llt tlli,~ lll:litt'l' to "lillI' ;]II'('lItinn
\dlPII ('(tll!~I'('s"nl:llI\\'iL:nll i'ri);11 ~:\I; nit"'" ill ;\ll~ll"t n:II':I;~r'd I)l(' li]';':t
I'n'..:;; I'('pn!,t Oil! tli('l'l'?:1 Jl \' C\'
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38.

On the same day an ITT attorney

the docwnents collected

by ITT attorneys

to l':hite House aide

Walla.ce H. Johnson.

conveyed by Johnson

to .John ?1itchell.

other

documents taken

the ITT antitrust
officials

delivered
from ITT'

and contacts

were delivered

Michael Mitchell

38.2

Wallace

38.3

John Mitchell

Johnson

office

files

office

of

which mentioned

between ITT and administration

affidavit,
affidavit,

log,

Washington

During the fo LLcwf.ng week copies

by ITT attorneys

38.1

6

of one or more of

The document or documents were then

from the ITT '~ashington

suits

copies

to Johnson.

with attachments,
April

May 1, 1974.

25, 1974.

March 2, 1972 (received

from

SSe).
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38.1

Michael

Mitchell

af[idavi.,t

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
OF THE UNITED STATES
COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY

AFFIDAVIT
STATE OF NEW YORK )
SS. :
COUNTY OF NEW YORK)
MICHAEL W. MITCHELL, being duly duly sworn, deposes
and says:
1.

I am and at all times hereinafter mentioned

have been a member of the bar of the State of New York and
of the firm of Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher & Flom, 919 Third
Avenue, New York, New York (Skadden, Arps).

I have been in-

formed that this affi.davit may be relied upon by the Committee
on the Judiciary of the House of Representatives

in connection

with its impeachment inquiry.
2.

At all times hereinafter mentioned,

Arps was engaged in the legal representation
tional Telephone and Telegraph Corporation

Skadden,

of the Interna-

(ITT) and others in

connection with certain proceedings previously

instituted in

19'70and 19'71 by the Secur-Lt i.e
s and Exchange Commission

(SEC)

relating to certain phases of ITT's business and financial
affairs.

3.

On or about February 29, 1972, an article by

Jack Anderson was published which concerned a memorandum
dated June 25, 19'71alleged to have been written 'by an ITT
employee, Dita Beard.

I am informed and, based upon such

information, believe that on or about March 1, 1972, Stanley
Sporkin (Sporkin), then Deputy Director of Enforcement

of

the SEC, telephoned Joseph H. Flom (Flom), also a member of

[5463]

Skadden, Arps, and that Sporkin stated that the memorandum
referred to in the Anderson article had not been produced
pursuant to two subpoenaes which the SEC had issued in connection with its Lnve st LgatLc n and that he wanted to know
the facts concerning this.

Flom indicated that he was t~y-

ing to find out and that a search was going to be made
promptly of ITT's Washington, D.C. office to determine the
...

:"

facts.

Accordingly,

the next day -- March 2, 1972 -- two

lawyers employed by Skadden, Arps began a review of files
in the Washington,

4.

D.C. office of ITT.

On March 2, 1972, Flom and I attended the opening

session of the resumed hearings of the Senate Judiciary Committee on the nomination of Richard G. Kleindienst
to be Attorney General.

(Kleindienst)

The hearings were being held to in-

vestigate the subject of the settlement of certain antitrust
suits brought by the U.S.'Department of Justice against ITT;
this general subject was also then under review by the SEC in
connection with its investigation of alleged "insider trading"
by certain ITT officials.
,.

I

5.

On Mar~h 2, 1972, the lawyers reviewing ITT's

Washington office files found several documents which they
believed were possibly included within the SEC subpoenaes and
reported this to Flom and me upon our return to the office
after the conclusion of the hearings that day.

These docu-

ments referred to the Government's antitrust lawsuits against
ITT and also to contacts between ITT officials and Administration officials in 1970 and 1971.
cuss ions with Edwar-d J.

Flom concluded, after dis-

Gerrity, Jr. (Gerrit:y), a Senior Vice

President of ITT, that it would be wise and proper to apprise
counsel for Government witnesses, including Kleindienst, of the

[5464]
.I

existence of the documents since testimony in the Senate
Judiciary hearings related (and could be expected to relate) in part to such contacts.

6.

Pursuant to the instructions of Flom, on that

evening (March 2, 1972), I returned to my room at the SheratonCarlton Hotel in Washington in order to meet with one Wallace
H. Johnson (Johnson).

I think, but am not certain, that

arrangements for this meeting were initiated by Gerrity.

7.

To the best of my recollection,

it was during

that evening, March 2, 1972, I met with Johnson in my room
in the Sheraton-Carlton

Hotel.

I initially assumed that

Johnson was employed by the Department of Justice.

However,

during the course of our meeting, he stated that, while he
had formerly worked for the Justice Department, he was currently employed by ~he White House and was acting in some sort
of liason role to the Justice Department
the Judiciary Committee hearings.

I then turned over certain

documents which referred to the antitrust
Administration

contacts.

in connection with

suits and ITT and

Based upon my present recollection,

I believe I gave him copies of all the documents annexed hereto, of which I was then aware, with the possible exception of
Exhibit B, which did not mention Kleindienst and the information in which was to an extent referred to iriother documents
which I gave to Johnson.

8.

Early in the week of March 6, 1972, I cannot

recall the precise date or the place, I turned E~hibit B over
to Johnson and perhaps one or two other documents mentioning
the antitrust suits and contacts between ITT and Administration
officials which had subsequently been discovered
Washington office files.

in ITT's

Atttached hereto as Exhibits A and B

3
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are the texts of the documents which, to the best of my

I

information and belief, were given to Johnson on these

~asions

(the ITT Documents).

9.

To the best of my information and belief,

between March 2 and March 6, 1972, Flom talked with Sporkin
on several occasions to discuss the progress of the search
of the Washington office.

During these telephone conver-

sations, I am informed, Flom mentioned that additional
documents had been found relating to political contacts
and suggested that a meeting be arranged with the Staff
of the SEC at which the documents could be produced.
Sporkin, I understand, during the March 6 conversation with
Flom, stated he would not be in Washington for the balance
of the week, and a meeting was therefore arranged for Monday
of the following week, March 13, 1972.

Flom and I met with

Sporkin and other SEC officials on March 13, 1972.

We offered

to turn over the ITT Documents even though we were not convinced that, and questioned whether, they were covered by
the SE~

subpoenaes.

However, after our position had been

stated and after the general subject matter of the documents
had been described, ihe SEC officials stated that production
should be delayed for one week.

They requested that during

that period we (i) secure an affidavit authenticating

the

documents and (ii) advise our client, ITT, of the SEC officials'
belief that the documents should also be proferred to the Chairman of the Senate Judiciary Committee.

He so adv Lsed our client

and later provided the documents to the SEC.
10.

As a result of further conversations

with the

SEC, the portions of the ITT Documents dated during 1971 and
relating to that phase of the SEC investigation
t he 1971 ant t t rust

involving

suit se t t leme n t and a ILeged "insider"

II
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trading

in connection

delivered

to the SEC

my recollection,

1970

during
tion

relating
the

affiliation,

among

on April

1972.

14,

reviews

for

other

SEC

investigation

also

Sworn

to before

of the

to that

documents,

might

were
that

that

to the SEC

such

have

Insurance
delivered

during
office

some

documents

on these

to the

of the SEC

Fire

ITT \vashington

which
and

note

and,

documents,

ITT Documents

phase

other

I should

other

21, 1972,

ITT-Hartford

of the

over

among

1970

documents

turned

on March

the portions

and

involving

further

therewith,

this
files

relevance
as were

were

best

of

dated
investigaCompany
to the

SEC

period
wer-e

r.r-ade

to the
found

wefe

dates.

me this

.. t-:

1:"-

day

Notary

of May ,

197J.j.

Public
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38.1

Attac~nents to Michael
Mitchell affidavit

EXHIBIT A

[5468]
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Pete;
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Your

and discussion
last vc c k were very much
progrC\rn
w cu Id 2.PpCCl.l"
to be t Iic first
broad constructive
approach
to the rn ount ing problems
of
our b a l a n c e of pa yrrio nt s , trade,
and ov c r a l l int c r nn t ioria l
p o s it ion , IT'_3.~y f a c t o r s of \'0'11;ch wi.ll hav e direct
effect on
our economy
.at hornc ,
appr c c ia.tc d.

t irnc

Your

.'

1 understand
that. t!,is a s s ignrrie nt is new, but let
me say it has bc c n ur g c nt l y needed for a long t irnc .
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Te c hno log y

Raw Materials

and Clean
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,
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You havc2.skcd
if I could suggest
501'nc
r.a rnc s to
work as Cornrn it tc c rnc n
a fairly
intensive
basis through
a three -m.onth pc r io d in the four arc as 0[:
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The: Business
;>.:~cl P.'·c.(:l!~~i,:jLy ir: v.Lcr c ill

b a t tIc has

to OC w on if we arc

to be

]))y

too

[[

bc

s t

t0

C 1"

~; C

r

V C

on t irric

real-

- Government
opinion
the:

1"c2.1

s u c cc s s Iu l

r c v c r s i.ng

111

c u r r c »I t r cncl s .

"
OJ) 11)(; s ubjc ct of our C(l,1VC1':;Ztlio~1 Ia s t we c k , I arn
c.ttacl)jl1g a brief n ot c \':;Jich you In<ly f ind u s c Iu l as a SU111rriut i o.n of one aspect
of the p r ob Ie rn we discussed,
;'
'TJJan1~

you

aC0.5n

for

i':

y ou r int cr c s t a ncl courtesy,
,Sincerely,
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FinZlncial

3::\1[:(:)1e Black

11(;;'..u \'{orld Dilnk
"{ide: B"c)~~~roL:llc11Jl[(;rn:dion(~1
and D(jln(;~lic
Gov c r n rn cn t Service:
FOl"lJ1(:l'

••

2.

Business

John J\'icCone
.,

J..

. F:inancial
\Vide D2.cLg r o un d Int.c r nat ion a l
an cl D 0 rr: c s t ic

Al1ul' e lviey cr
"

4.

Rudolph

and Sllippillg
1'01"[;-)(;1'
Jlead ,ALorni,c Energy
Go vc r nrn cnt Service

"

F'o r rn c r Head Dank of Arncrica
, . \Vide Ba c kg r ound on Go ve r n rrre n t
Cornrn i s s ions

PeLcrson

"

...
"":-

1.

C. \V,. Cook

Head

2.

Richard

Financial

,.

John

Gc r s tc n bc r g

Harper

General

. Foods

Head

He ad Alum.inum.

Gc n c r a I Motors
CO!J")_pany of Amcrica
'. . .'
",'"

know an of these
as c orn pc t c nt and ha:'c.1 \':o:'!;::'i>
The f i r s t {OUl'
.c n i o r ill ;::ze a nd !):~c:::gl'O~lJ)(l.
The la t.tc r lh,::ce ar c active
In [heir
~
;ooc1.

"

a r c 1":10],C
c a r c c r s but

'f

\

..
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i; t',::'t t h o r-c h a s he en little
p o li c ic c .:::.lthO:l;:;h
hi:_;h i:;~c~:U(;i>c.:;l'_;':ll(:'; i:_;

two

p.",:,t

\",1-' 1 -, ... ~',: ..... r"""
f-,
i ~.
c ,.." (_ (-., ...,,:)
,. 1
l' "L Pl'csi(:(::~I,
c!::'.L:cl F'c b r u a r y , l<)'/C).
! ,'"~ ~

co':"·rcl::tlc;1.
fc.J'

ll(:':';'':::c::;~;')'

!:'':''()~:.'~-.:::,~

CC(i:t'~;:Alj_C

C i' c;

of (hI'
broader

}

r;[

II('t\ .. ('(':'. the

t.ucc.:c::,~.ful

i C\' o f l 11c U

thr:

0:1
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Rc?ort

ECOI').001)C

C"

cc: c c)' ~,!!;L'ull)

U·,:,:

tc:d,

c'\·cn br:l\','cc:1 cornl'(~titor.s.
21.'C not pc;; Be violz.:tiC)·l1C:
oI f.h~ 12.\\1, h.O\-':C;VC1", ~:.11Cl LLo~;·y r::iZ:/ C-/CJ~ f~·:\ror !~(~~~l~h)'~C01·:0!p(:ti~i("J~;.
'[!Ot;.:! rC2.(Jy'
m~rl:et~bili~y
of a fi=~l H1CI.'/ cnccu=2.~~e otl~cr8 to b13C01DC cnLrC?,:-c1iCll.1.·::; 2.:-~d
c()t;:~bj_i;)h r:c\-; C:llc~:Pl:isc~;.
;-,~'2,--gcr5; i:-~Z:y ;:(1::0 b'2 an efficient
way of rcpl2.cin;;
incomIJ2tent
l'ni'ln2.r;e!Y1c::.ts.
They m;\.y lc~~.cltogrc2.tc.l.'
CC01l0Dlic3 of sc2.1(~ in
[I->n-.
t.',J1..

pl~o(luctic.:1

O~
).J.

~

('

"

~·Jc· l..o\.....·:..·J,.
.. rt·~,..,...

)\J.
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~~:'l;ol 1-;""i~'
..r!::;:(,til\3.

J~r~,dt.l!c)"

11'1:~')r

ri~2.!':c

it

to

c2.sic.r

tr~l'j!:)fer

-

re;SOll:-CCS

to tLe ind'..::::~;:~c: 0:' c:-::.tcrpl'iscs
th::t C(ln rrlO::;t effectively
CD1?by th·,::!~:l.. 1i1
a c1 cJ. it ion, ace e sst 0 C Z!. ?ita 1 mar ~ e t ~ m ::.t y b c [ <:~c i L l2. ~ Ccl.
):.;0 net 1\ (: 1t:' ::; ::;
Lh C 1,,,....'
prohibits
n1c1';;c1''s whose
c.f£cct
" ••••
m.2.y be ;,:l..lDst2.nli2.l1y
Lo lessen
co;-:;;>~ti ..
Liou, c:' te> tr:'nrl to crc<J.tc 2 n:onopoly.
II
An 2.ccOlnplishcd
c.ffcd.
cic;lct~riQUS
to
cornpctition
need not be P;:'G-1ccl; it In -f.u):iici~nt .if tl:~!'cls
a l'c.:->.Gon2.ble liLdilwod
that slI.ch c.n effect \-"ill lolio\-{ •• , •
J

-.

P<"'-gc 9.G ••••
-The Dcp?.rtmcnt
of J:lsticc
h~~ 2.nnounccc1
lh:=.t it inte!1d!?
ecn(~r<:llly
to 2.db:crc to its 1968 guiclc..:li~leG,
but th2.t it pJ.'o~:::.bly \",'ill 0rrosc; any
rncrr:;cr
~.mo;!;; the top 200 m2.f1uL::.cLul,'i::--,:-; firms
or iil:nl~ of cor:'l[J?-r,'-hlc [;1:;:2 111

othCl' industries
or 2.ny merGer
by O!l<! of the tol) 200 l~l2.nu.f2.cturi:1Z
£i':"n"!s wi~h
T 11i so!" 0 <;r ::'.rn :i s b '".~ cd t1 'C 0.1
any lc2.din;; p:·cdc:.ce.:- in any cC:1ccntl';:(tcd
ind'_u;:t~:y.
....--.-.~rcccn.t
deci~io:~s
c·f
tl:c
2.·l1DrC!~C
C()1..:::.~t
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~:i.i:Jii~·~:~C2
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'The Ley ccntcncc
in the 2.00\'C i[. the ::t;o.tc;:,cnt m ;;cfcrcnce
if. t:l::-.t "lbis p:·osr2.!,j is bJ~cd upon recent
uecisio:1S
Court.
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",1;:c t l.c o ri c c arid na r r ow c on c c pt s which a r c un r c l at c d to real "coDlpctilion"
(olli"Y'c r cc l ic t ic p r ob l crn c of Go vc r nrr.r.ut z:.Jl~l p r c c cnt d2,Y :'"·ilc;:l1o.lioi12.12.:!d

or to
c.!o~;.(;;.;tic

n a lio n z I e c on o mi c nccc.ts.

To:cmphZ\sl::e
this unreal condit ion, it should be noted
amcndmcr:t
by Co:~gl'C!)r.; of t~1C C1<:.ytO:1 llct v..:2.:3 l!) ~~0..:.
'rhc

that

the mOG t recent.

Bent by the Antitrust
Dhrision
to l1w Suprcrne
Court ~.rc thcrc;{orc
('l·n\,,', ...,I·ion<;"
t·o rnJ.. ..........11 _ o"!l'''Sl,·jr-!·i
'- "" ;-~)'(''''(·i-!'·'i.'·
U J
.~
_
"" '" ..·c "Co'1o>'nl·C
policy b~lscd on the exceedingly
V2,guC process
of:"interprcting"
the "intention"
o! C o:;I'Y~'os;, when P2.C S inf~ thi s 2.~~·lCllcb:1Ci.!t in. 1 <) SO .
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thc problems
~nd the condition~
faced by the United States
today,
20
)'0,,-r6 later,
in it::; intcrn;:tional
afhirs
2.re ;ll:71ost
130 dezrees
different
th<1il
trey were in 1950, this at best is<l very .outmoded
model to work .frorn ancl at worst
CF>ult!: in direct
conflict with the l12..tional interest.
Since

:For

cX<:l.mple,

in 1950

--

COn1p:l.L-ecl to toc.1::'Y'!J conditions

1. Thcl'C was no European
2.

Comrnon

1vfarket.

Both Europe,

inch:dir.;j Gel'm:l.ny I and mas t pCtrticubrly
Japan
on their backs!1 as far 2.,::; trade com£,etition
\'/ith the United St2..tes was
. as they were still reco\<ering
f:om their own b,lern;)l
problems.

wcre "flat
concerned

3. The dollar was in sho_rt_ st11')oly in contl"2.st to present
conditions
today.
Our gold stock was then ~t ~~23 billion ~:1d h2.s tiince drop?ccl to $11 billion.
Ou.;:'
total intern;)tion2.1
rcserve
Ctsscts
h<1VC simil2.rly
u!"o[J?ed [l'om $21 billion to $1.1
billion.
In ch:;,~p cc;:t1:~st o ...
,!· 1iCltlid .~L.~.:.~::'5~~::-.:-:..to fo.~·c::::!V~:'~ c:i:-cclly or i:;~:i.rcc~ly
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.. \' c- (. " (~~
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It would n c c rn c l c a r , thc::-:.~::_'~·c, t~:~_t ~:::'. rn~?pi,·;=/r~I.;_ c1(:\·c:b;~;-D(;r:~ c·f (;~O;'O~1)ic
pol ic y \,,:11 1·Cr-.t.:;··0
T'C:'·;C'V
)'"01' -J Ic as t ~, CO'~'""JJO,,~l;f'"
O( l'
r)'11'1'~:JC
Of_, th_o s c C-\"(;C'
b''!
.1 J...........
,-'v
<. •.
OthCl~
a r c a n of the
Ex e cu ti.vc
Br~nch
of the
Gov c r nrn cnt
a n d of Llll::': c c o n o m ic l:L(;O~:i<..:~:
and p~1i)osophy r.n d lc g a l ~l'[.t.:DiC!lt.'3 c orit a in c d in these r cquc s t cd decisions
.~cfo!-c~
tlicv
C'crJt LO
p.(;>
c o cv, rt"'.._}.
c
0"1,, ; .....
~l·;~ , ....- ....n c r C";'
....
·"·_)O,,C.
l:e
l ......;.c..;.;. a r c ~,_
'"
~l..
c.,_" O"l""C"'Y'C:')J
c.
.• 1~,1 ...
";'L'~)1.".4.1..
rc~ch(;d
for the other 2.1'C2..S of t li.c Ex e c ut iv c Bl·~.nc;l '.,.'110 do h;:-LVC the bro::;.d
tCf[l-Jnsib:litic;;
I'or the nat i on a l c c on om i c future -- arid w ho must,
therefore,
pa r r i c ipat c actively
in such d c c is io ns to C::! l;~l::.cn in t hc n2.tio,:.~:l i nt cr c c t a n d in
the s c l.c ct io n of s uc h C:'.5CS
<::'8 will
G'vc constructivccconomie
p o l ic y , or at Lca s t
to p r c v c nt s e c ki n g d e s t r uc t ivc policy,
bc Io r c s uc h lIir~~c~·rJ:!."et<'::"[:(;"l::;rr
a r c sc:~~;:;::tC:'.~1d
then bCCOL'lC bi.ndif.l7, l aw , cqu ivc lo at Ln imJ.r"
r.a c t to rnr.j~ o r new Co~?:.:'essionc.l
~
legis lation.
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T 11e H 0 n or 2. b) c
J'ohri B. Connally

'"i

·.

Th; SccJ:d2.ry
of, TJ,C Treasury
]
20!~.O
\'{as lingLcm, D ' C·
J"

Dear

_,-,

.'

M~T, Secretary:

.

_'

Pete Peterso:1
and It'ho~lgLt
y ou ·::c..dcl be int c r c s tc d
in the results
of the calls Harold
S, Ce r.c c n a nd I rnc.d e on
Friday,
April 16, when we d i s c u.ss e d arr.it r us t matters
and
their Irnpa ct on the economy
of the c ouncr y ,

1-'-"-' ..

,I

i arn

sure you heard that the J'u s t ic e Dc pa r trne n t
a g r e e d (;0 p o s tp o ne i c r thirty
d a y s their :i1ing of ju r is d ic t iona l
papers
on the I'T'I'<Gr innc l l case.
This,
of course,
wa s
great plus and "~ill give us' tirnc to work cut a s c tt Ie rnc nt ,
Actually,
the thirty - da y Adminis t r a t ion spons or c d de 1<1 y
carne as a surprise
b c c a u s e ViC undcrstcoc1 that on Morida y
rrror ni ng .Dick Kleindienst
had been ric g at iv e about a delay:

~
.....

-

rr+:
I

i
l
I

.!

'.

, You might
also be interested
in ~:_"1owing th2.~
Felix Rohatyn had a very p r od uc t ivc c cr.v c r s a t i on on Tuesday
of this week with Mr. Klc ind.ic n s t . The pu r p o s c of this
visit was to cx p Ia in to the Dc put y Att o r r.c y Gc nc r a l all of
the domestic
and intc r na t io na l economic: r a rn if ic a t i on s if
_ ITT had to clivc s t 1I~)~'~f(l;'c1. _:\ mc c t inr; ::'':::(\,:C(;)1 ?\'ll'. }~oh4'..lyn
a nd }'lr. :A;cL:~rcn is no\'.' sC:lcc:ulc:cl fo~: :,:z'..y S <'.t 3 p.11'1}vir. Klcinc1.icnst
pbns
to sit in anel,lTIOr·.::or this meeting:

:

,
I

I \vill, of course,
keep you postcc2.
In the rneantime,
H there
is anything
further
you think II;.:' or I ~h(juld do with
other members
of the Administr:l.tion,
~-;;cas'c do not hesit;:Ltc
to let us know.
"

.i

.. ~:
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;:no:'i-;in~; f:':0.~-n
Florld~!,
he asked me to c h e c k in with you to :::;C 5U:rC you had
b.c a rd a!I01.1t the f.o.d lb.~~c ~,:..r , Cc llo r , tL'J Ch:;i:':r.:::·!'_ of tl:c:
HOUGe Ju2ici:lry Co mrn it t c c , WClS planninj
to :::~rod\.lcc IcgislClt.
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.L~J.~\,.4f.)j"..

c o r po r at l ons Lr orn rnel:[i;;g
Y-.'ilh each
other 0;' w it h
~cornpJ.nie8 with ae n c t n of :?100, 000 or rno r e ..
I un:!..
t.l!
I.. lLr..;;

an cJ. \V 111il -,
c

T
~

~iUi.'~

t .. i1 d
r

c

__

to

~ ..
...

2.['.]

! _ ..

J.~L

srL:2.11

y ou r e a iiz e that he in c on c c r nc d ah.0\.:.t
1-0
',p-,0·L...
'''C
h
tl...,,~
~ b .:..
ill ...
~-'~1
_
'_.0
..1,..,_-,
..... ",,,1-.
U~I. ,_
0_" ,
... ,
irn

vc

rv

'_ littlo .cba nc e of b2~ng p::!.sDcci. he is af r a id t h at t:,c pres::; nll[:;ht
!;r<lb It and blow it out of.proportio:l
tht:3 Z!£ie::tinQ; tbc dclic2.tc

..

\-..tC <J.re begil1ni;1g
\'lith i.'I1'. :t..{c.L ...:;:-cn on Thur.sd::..y,
the:. 29th.
You nli~ht h::..vc he(\n~ of ti)c Attorn::.:y Gcncr2l1's
GPc!cch
in Savann2-!l 2.1;1·~o::;t two ye2-].'!} 2..go in ';;hich he cited <lS 2.ntH1'usl

nC2oU;.\ti~·>ns

policy'.for
the Ni_':on j\.cl:n;n:::;t~'.:'.tlo~~
2.h~'lO::;t
the s.:;.me lhin;; th3.t
Ern2-.nu c 1 C e lle::: h;::; p::'o po c e d. ?\.ii lc h::::11C2. id t :-:;.'.t no nc 0 [ th c top
200 cornp:lnicl3
should be cllo\7cd
to merge.
\','c have ....lc:rtcd
f5QnlC
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The HO~101'::::L):c;
Peter G. Pe te r s on
Assistant
to the Pr c s Idc nt ioz
11)t c J.~i,'j a l). 0;11~,.1 E.~C o: l8~_'.~1c J.\. r; ~~.i.
;.'!;
Old Exc cut ivc Dt:~l6bG
20500
Washington,
D. C.

Dea r Pete:
H4.;_l

i::::::'cr;~cc!
in seeing a co?y.of the a pp l ica.t Iori for f'.Jl,tr.:;:- c:-:tcns ion of t irnc, which wa s s ubrn it tc d by M.T. Gr is w old
as a result.
I am sure,
of action on the pa r ; of ccrin
ini st .... t i n
inc i
in
t ic
ly
Irnpr c s cc d w it h the Ia st pa r a g r a ph of t he ~p?licatioJl
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that C:l:::-ln(Ythe
•
u
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the Dc pa r trnc nt that t hc rnc r g c r policy a o n cw p r a ct l ce d
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;'I.t ...c \")."
\'';,",
",.
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The \....orl~ you anc1 your assocbtc5
1~::\'c done
ll:lc been hi;·.~:lly d£cCli\/c
- -~o much flO th.:\t !::c /'.r.tit:-u!Jt
Dlvi ;i(':l ~;t.!cn1::!to ~ho·,/ ::o:-r.c (~vicJcnct.! of C~;~Ct:!·ll. Thin
../is a "~'p tn t!\C rl~l;t clirc:ctl.0:~.
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11.r. Cha r l e s Colson
Special COUll.S eI to the President"
1600 Pennsylvania
Avenue, N..W.
Washington,
D. C.
Dear Chuck:
Mr. Geneen has asked:me to write to you and express his
appreciation
for the ext r eme Iy cooperative
response and interest
you and Mr. Ehrlich:man expressed
in r ega r d to ITT's a r ca s -of
concern during his recent rnc eti.ng ,
He also a s k e d rne to :forward to you excerpts from the
"Stipulat.ed St at ern ent of Facts" recently filed by the De pa r trric ntiof
·Justice in the LTV - Jones &: Laughlin case •. After you have reviewed
these excerpts,
I ani sure you will realize his c oric e rn.
During his rne e.tin g with Attorney General Ivfitchel1,
·lv1r. Geneen and the Attorney General b otha g r e ed tha.t because of
-fhe recent change s in the tax law, the decision of the Accounting
Principles
Board and the depressed
state of the stock market an~
e con orrry , the rne r ge r wave was over and we would not see such
happenings again.
The Attorney General stated that it was not the
intent of the Department
of Justice to challenge economic concentration
or bigness per s e , or big mergers
as such.
Du r ing Mr , Ge nc en+s
conversation
with 1\lr. Ehrlichrn;).n and you, he was told that the
President
himself ha s stated that bigness as a rric r g e r consideration
is not the policy of his Administration.
In light of this, let me advise you of-a meeting yesterday
b ctw e e n
Canteen's
counsel from Ch i ca go , Mr. Ham Cha If c t z , who rcpre sents
Canteen in. its case, and Mr. Mc La r c n and his trial people.
This
meeting was held a t the request of Judge Austin who will hear the ca s c .
Judgc Austin sug gc s t cd t ha t a possible settlement
might be r c a chc d,
They reviewed the c a s c a nd Mr. Chaf Ic tz s a i d he was r c a dy to settle
[5480]
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0.

since Justice
re0.11)' had no case; i,c . , they c ou Id not, show
reciprocity,
etc. r and that all that w a s alleged was that ITT was
.getting too big.
'.

M:r. Ivic La r c n said he thinks L::: has a reciprocity
casc,
but 0-1<.\.1; is "only half the case and cv en if we did not have that, we
w ou Id still be p ro c c c d in g a ga i n s t 1T'1' 2.~_)'\v?.ylJ because
of ITT1s
s c r i e s of acquisitions.
Further
s ta te rr.c nt s- by. Mr , Mc La r e n.w ere .t othc effect that
ITT is continuing to rna ke acquisitions
has to be stopped. 11
ITT

IS

one

of

lland

thc leade r s i.nrna king acquisitions.

Mr. Ge ne e n has gotten 2:;:2.Y with a lot of
ac qu is it.i on s that the De pa r trnerit cli.dnot challenge.
"

ITT .ha s rria d e all these acquisitions
in the top ten companies.
ITT just keeps going on a ad everyone
along with ITT, doing the sarrie thing.

and is now

else

goes
•

If ITT doe sit,
othe r p e opl e will do it too an d
"ITT has got to be stopped. II
Mr. Mc La r en referred
to the "Le g i s Iat i.ve history"
of
Section 7 as indicating
the Con g r e s s i oc a l intention to stop Lncr ea s irig
concentration
and the trend of rn e r g e r s , He indicated
clearly
that
this was the !lother half" of his cases c.gainst ITT.
M'r , Chaifctz
pointed out that Section 7 provide s t h a; in each individual
c a s c the
Gov c r nrn cnt rnu s t show <111 a dv c r s c ef.::2~t on c ornp c t it i on , However,
Mr. Mc La r c n would noL focus on this p o irit at all and merely rria d c
staternents
to the cf Ic c t that "rric r c pc"ver is enough."
.
It s e crn s vp Ia in that Mr. lvicL::rcn's
v i cw s werc not and arc
not c cn s is t c nt w it h those of the Att or r.c y General and the White House
as c x p r c s s c d to us. Apparently,
we 2.:-C going to be prosecuted,
contrary
to w ha t the Att o r nc y Gc n c r a I, J\lr. Ehrlichrnan
and you told
Mr. Gc nc c n , not on Iaw but on theory.
This i s a n interesting
attitude

\
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in view of Jur1f~c T'Irrib c r s ' clc c i s ion r c Iu s ing to a l l ow the p r c lirrriria r y
injunction
in t h c H a r t I o r d a n d Grinnell
cases.
Pointing
out that
Sc ct iori 7 of the Cby(:c'n /vc t "proscribes
only those rric r g c r s the
effect of \'.'hic:h "rn a y be sub s ta nt ia llv to les~en
c orn p e t i t io n ", ,not
those rric r g c r s the effect of which rria y be s ub s tn nt ia l l y to i.n c r c a s c
e con orn i c c on c c nt.r a t io n , II the Judge then concluclcd
(Opinion,
p. ? 1-72):

"T'he alleged

adverse
e.If e c t s of e c on orn i c.
concentration
brought
a b out by rnc r g e r activity,
especially
rnc r g c r activity
of large
diversified
. corporations
such as ITT 1 arguably
rnay be such
that,
as a matter
of social and e c on crn ic policy,
the standard
by wh ich the legality
of a rrier g c r
should be measured
under
the antitrust
laws is the
degree
to which it may increase
e c on orn ic concentration--not
rnerely
the degree
to which it Hlay
lessen
competition.
1£ the standard
is to be
changed,
however,
in the opinion of this Court
it is fu.n da.rn e nt a I under our system
of 'g ov e r nrne.nt
that that determination
be made by the Congress
and not by the courts.
II

n

willing

Should you c a r c to go into this
to discuss
it---only
at lunch.

rnatt.e r in any detail,
"

I'd be

.

Personal

regards,

T'h orria s H. Casey
Director
Co r po r at c Plo.nning
Enclosure

\
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release

!

approval

:[or the

"calls

copy of that press

Ex h i.b i.t;

I

.

<ln1'101l:-:cingt.h a

to the

t ha t; it

divestiture
(A

of asscts

$500 nil.lion

proa nd

be divested

bu s i.ne s c cnti ti c:" pC:I~c.1d·iVC!.>~itU::-C.?
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future
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z equ i.r cd by the
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t.hat,

upon

agrccin9

t.o a

proposed

entry
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s ti t ur e ,0£ the.

Fin<:l1 JuuS;7.1cntt

thereof,

it
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I
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Urgent

SU8JECT

John~
As a f'cl Iow-up to what we did Friday
with Colson e t a I :in l"'e antitrust
it is important
that Bob Schrni dt , D'i t a Beard,
Ho r ne r= Good r ic h , and Wh!)~~lC:\1C:l'
else should be a wa r e , that we a cqua i nt k cy people '\lith what ha pp c nc d last
Tut'!-sc:lI-lYJ [()llowf',c1 by th(~. Cha If'e.tz, rne.c.Line- on Thursday,
p lu s our actions
On
Frida y. The purpose
i 8 not to ha v(: the s e peop1 e act but to ha ve t he m.. info r rric d
80 that they may be ready
to act.--i! necde9-_:

t discussed

this with Bill M~rr:iam arid Tom Casey
aboard here.
(Ke i th is en route to Rio with He nd r ix for a
Pit?,. for e xarripl e , should b r ie f Rog, Bob e t 8.1. Schrrii dt
and Bert, will know what to do and Jack and Bernie should
their edt'S op e.n in r e what is hap pcrring to "Mac, II the key

and Ed Wallace 1S
two-week
visit. )
and the rest,
nay

be awa:re· ;l'md k e e p
to the whole

thing.

Bill McPike s h ou ld be. intimately
awa r eund I ask t ha t you a nd Tom
Casey review tJ11s c l o s e l y with h.irn and c orif i r rn to rne or E:(~ W;:Ll1(lCC t h a t this
has been done.
I win give you every aya.ilaLh~· input iron') t.hi s end.
Alld-,-To;;l.
don't forget Kevin.
1111 call Jack t o dn y .
. One last key reminder:
when Ha l saw John, he ·commented
On thr: S.J.\,;:lnn~·h
sp e c ch of June
6J 1969-(0 t hi s effect:
We do not say that bignl!9S if> ba d ; we s a id
that: if yourncrgc
withjll
the top ZOO you may ha vc a nt it r u s t p r ob l e m s , Scnne rnc r cc.
--.
are good.
It. is interesting
and imp o r t a nt tha t we note tI,at l'....
hc is more rC'spo1lSi\'~
to l-!;;\rt and C~~ller than to John and the President.
It is also in')port::J.l1t to 'Z'o,')crnhc:
that Ckdfetz. went to Mac: at the SUG£~c5tion
of .hlU!;e Austin to see if an ;)g_reerncnt
could be \vorked out.
Our job is to k~'.(·tJ reporting
wl;at is h<\ppcning.
.'-,

cc:

Beard,

Ca cC)"

Sc hn"lidt,

Good rlch,

Horne r,

Wallace

I

Perkins
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Ryan

Bill,'
Here are
mis s when I bring

just a few items ::,at I wanted
you up to date v e r ba Il y:

to be sure

I don't

1. Antitrust

--'----

.
You know of rny call on St a n s on the 19th (you h~ve a copy
of rn y note covering the visit wh ich : sent to Ned), and HSG' G call
to me of the 2.0th.
I attempted
to c)~lain to Hal that Stans I comments
shouldn't
necessarily
be! construed
:.:) be a r c c ornrn c nda t i o n -- it was
more in the v e in of Stans thinking 0'':: loud. suggesting
SOlTIe tangihle
starting
point.
Hal's po s t u r e is, as you well know, that we have done
no th ing .w r orig , that we will do noth:::g wrong, and that Justice
(McLaren)
is unf'a i r l y ha r r a s s in g us. As we cEscussed this morning,
the first
trial da t e s arc rapidly approaching.
Obviously,
somebody
is going to
have to get the ba l l r oIl irig , .. either c:: their side or ou r s ! , if there is to
be a s ct.tl emc nt .
I assume t ha t following o u r t e Ie c on this morning
you looked
at Ned's memo d c s c."
r ib inr- his visit ·.: ith _:\(TI1(;\v.
If Kl c i n d i c nst fo ll o w s
D
th r oug h , this 1"11::1y
be the break for ',:.-~ich we have becn looking.
An
. obvious question here is: How will ;,~cLaren react?
-- or another
way
to put it, How ~ood .). Rc pub l ic a n is ?~:::L:lren?

"
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7,

1970

The Honorable
Spiro T. Agnew
.,

Ted:

1 deeply

app r c c i at e you:- a s s is taricc concerning
the attached
memo.
Our p r ob Ie rn is to get to John the
facts conce rning Ivlc La r e n IS att it udc be cause,
as rny
rne m o indicates,
McLaren
se e rn s to be running all by
hirnseli.

.

......

,

I think it is rather
s t r ar. ; e that he IS.lUore res..ponsive to Phil Hart and j\1anny Cellcr than to the policy
of the Administration.

,

After you read this, 1wou1d appreciate
reaction
on how we should procc:.:::!d,

your

.
'.

"

'.
.'

'.

. ,

.'

I
"

'.

\.
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MEMORANDOJ\1
lHl[;'Ust

7,

1<)70

,

cHorl~;

, You w il l n:c2.11 at our rn c c t in g on Tuesday
to try a n d settle
the three
a nt i t r u c t suits

I told 'you of our
that ;\11'. 'McLaren

has

brought.
Before
w e met,
Hal had a very friendly
session
w il h John,
wh o rn ,
<:IS you l.n ow , he a d rri i r c s g r c a t l y and
in wh o rn-h c has the greatest
c o n f icl c n c c .
John made
plain to him that the President
was not opposed
to rrr c r g c r s pcr s e ,
t h the
bel ic v cds 0 rn c mer g c r s \'I ere goo dan d t hat inn o' cas c had web e c n
'sued because
'Ibigness
is bad. II Hal d is cus s c d this in detail
because
l\'1cLare';'1
has s'aid and in his co~plaints
indicated'strongly
that bigness
is bad.
John

a:

rn a d c plain
could work
back

that was not the
out something.

c a se . Hal said on that
John said he w oul d talk

basis
with

he was
McLaren

certain
we
and get

to Hal.

While you anc1 I w c r e at lunch,
Hal and Bill 1vlerriam,
who runs our
local office,
met with Chuck
Colson
and John Eh r l ic hrn a n , and Hal told t h c rn
of his meeting
with J01m.
Ehrlichman
said flatly
that the President
was not
en.forcing
a bigness-is-bad
policy
and that the President
had instructed
the
Jus.tice
Department
along these
lines.
He supported
strongly
what John had
'fold Hal.
Again,
Hal was encourag-ed.
I Le a r n e d the details
of this rn e e t in g
alter
our lunch.

..

Yesterday
our outside
counsel
from Chicago,
Ham Ch af Ie t z , who
represents
us tn the Canteen
case vs. 'the Justice
De pa r trn e n t , had a pre:tr~,al meeting
with McLare,n
and his trial
people.
They reviewed
the case,
:and C'h a If c t z said he was ready
to settle
since
Justice
really
had no case,
i. e;, they could not show reciprocity,
elc.,
and that all that was alleged
was that ITT was getting
too big.
Mc La r e n , ignoring
th e evidence,
said
that ITT rriu s t be s t o ppe d , that the merge r rn o v e rn e nt mus t be stopped,
e t c. ,
in e If e c t saying
he was running
a campaign
based
on his own beliefs
and he
intended
to prosecute
diligently.
It is guile plain that l\1r. McLaren's
approach
t oth e entire
merger
rn ov c rn e n t in the United States
is keyed
into the present
c a s c svinv o lv irig ITT.
Th c r c Io r c , it is c qu a l l y plain t h a t he feels
that if n.
j udg m c n! is o bt a in c d ::g2.illS l ITT in allY of these c a s c s then the merger
rn o v c-,
rn c n t in the United Slates will be stopped.
His approach
obviously
becomes
an c rn 0 t i011 a Ion c r C' GJ. r c! 1C 5 5 0 f .f n. c t.
:

'.
tho's'c
conlrary

1L was

r lJ. inIh

of the }\ttorncy
to what

John

a t M, c L·n. r en I s vie \\':, we r e not
General
lold

and

Iled,

the

noton

While

House.

dar c n 0 leo n sis ten t wit h
We are being
pursued.

<1 n

law ,l:ut on theory

bordering

on the

fanatic.

\

P[

.J ~

I \'

_I

r

I

f\ J'I 1
_\
...) .....
I '.J I.\..

l"'\ ('\
"

t ,r \,

J
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In 11i 5 con v c r s J. 1i0 11 \'I i t h II a l , J 0 ;-'_:. a g r c: c d 1hal 1h cst c a rn h 2.. cl g 0 n c
out of the n:cr[;cr
n io v c rn e nt L c c a u s c of ~:..;~r c I'o r rn l c g is l at io n , the new
accountillg
p r iu c ip l c s and general
d c v c lc r rn c n t s in t h c economy.
John
ao
r« r c c d v. i l h I Ld t h Z: 1 L;1 ere
xvJ. S non c c d f r_::- a 11 c r usa de" to h a 11 111c In erg c.r
rn ov crn c n t because
of the reasons
I have :::dicated
above.
It is plain,

the r do r c , t h :::.t ~l c L a r c n is 0 per 2.. tin g 0 n ::. corn p 1c 1c l y d iIf ere n t bas is fro rn
John and the White House.
I believe it b a s reached
t h c point where
he is
rn or c concerned
about his personal
views t ha n those of his superior, or the
.Pr c s idcn t ,

'.

My CJ.ues lion to you is,

;hould

so he is aw a r e , and how do we do it?
appreciate

your

help

and

we ;: ~ t this de ve l.oprn cn t back to J oh..3,'
W~'1atis the best way?
I would

advice.

... -

r ".

:

\

'.
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lVallacc Johnson affidavit

,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
OF THE UNITED STATES
COf.'ll,u'I"I'EE
ON THE JUDICIARY

AFFIDAVIT

crI'Y OF' WASHINGTON
DISTRICT

)
)ss:
~...

OF COLUMBIA)

WALLACE
1.

H. JOHNSON,

I am an Assistant

States

in charge

Special

assumed

various

N\'1,

before

this affidavit,

it.

of the United

respect

G. Kleindienst

knowing
in

All statements

1972, until April,

from February
with

Division

through

con-

recollection.
1973,

I was

States.

June,

1972,

to the confirmation
to be Attorney

As
I

by

General

States.

In connection

early March,
Mitchell

duties

of Richard

of the United

Resources

may rely thereon

to the President

Assistant,

and say s e.

of the United

are made to the best of my present

Assistant

the Senate

3.

I make

From about January,

such Special

General

Committee

with proceedings

herein

2.

Attorney

of Justice.

t.ha t; the House Judiciary
connection

duly swor n , deposes

of the Land and Natural

of the Department

tained

being

with

said duties,

1972, I was with

at Mr. Mitchell's

\vashington, D. C.

Robert

office

During

in late February

C. Mardian

and John

at 1701 Pennsylvania

the course

or
N.

Avenue,

of the evening,

I

[5495]

was instructed
International

to meet with
Telephone

the Sheraton-Carlton
Sheraton-Carlton
sequently

Hotel

in Washington.

I understood

relevance

to John Mitchell's

JUdiciary

Committee,

4.

office

At a later time,

I had in my possession

documents.

I do not recall

above,

and the testimony

hearings,

recall

showing

was probably

this occurred
General's
recall,

that I received

of three

in

Moore

I believe,

these documents

I do
additional

between
referred

the
to

at the confirmation
were

to Mr. Mardian,

Richard

room.

his being

the documents

and the three of us were

conference

and ultimately

copies

of any witness

them.

if

men-

date of which

or the document

the documents

his reading

some

the Senate

any inconsistency

nor do I know whether

I recall

had

same evening.

the precise

of these documents,

I delivered

before

Colson

not recall,

contents

sub-

I do not now know what,

Charles

that

to the

who

that the document

by name in the documen-t, for I recall

John Mitchell's

L::e

which

the

(ITT) at

I went

Mitchell,

testimony

although

it had.

representing

Corporation

gave me a copy of a document

any, relevance

I

and Telegraph

and met with Michael

to John Mitchell.

tioned

an attorney

authentic.

but do not

was present
in the Deputy

when
Attorney

but do not specifically
from Michael

gave them to Fred F. Fielding

Mitchell

of the White

staff.
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5.

A group of individuals

time during
Wbite

March

and/or April,

House office

Mr. Colson,

Mr. Fielding,

Mr. Mardian

and me.

during

ments.

meeting,

The subjects

the occurrences
I cannot

committed

during

Mr. Kleindienst,
my attention
which

in anyone

a specific

meeting.

Moore,

would

meeting,
varied.

covered

recall

the progress

Mr. Ehrlichman,

attend

as well.

or even at anyone
I did not attend

at said meetings

were,

hearings

nor do I recall

that any information

those meetings

to me that either

generally,
develop-

as to possible

the Kleindienst

time

every

and expected

any discussion

during

to

vJilliam Timmons,

sometimes

of the day, assignments

either

indicated

Richard

Others

of discussing

They included

hearings.

from time

1972, in John Ehrlichman's

for the purpose

of the Kleindienst

The participants

met informally

perjury

by John Mitchell

came to

or at any other

of them testified

or

t.i.me

other

than fully and truthfully.
6.

On the morning

the Senate

JUdiciary

and his aide Edgar
office
there.

in the White

of the testimony

Conunittee, I recall

Gillenwaters
House.

I believe

I do not know the substance

I never met with

seeing

in or around

Mr. MacGregor's
was

also

of any conversation

the President

before

Mr. Reinecke

Mr. Mardian

may have had nor did I meet Mr. Reinecke
7.

of Ed Reinecke

they

or Mr. Gillenwater~.
with

respect

to the

[5497]

Kleindienst

hearings

President's

activities,

Sworn ·to before
day of April,

and I have no personal
if any, relating

me this

(;J:5

knowledge

of the

to those hearings.

-ell,
'

1974.

My Cornmisaiot, Expiree Aus~'..It 31,1976
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NARCH 2,

THURSDAY.

'.'
,I,

1972

··'·.r

\',

-.., ......
,

" "8: 15
.

AG arrived

:;

in offite

:,:

DAG tallcd AG and t.

..

."' .

.~'
".

DiCk Herman called AS and T.

'9:00

9:' 15

:

AG SAW Arthur Becker
•

9: 20

•_~_2 t.,g,):.~ly_ C all.e d

I,•

AT; 1'.

C'ilcl

\.to

..•..

"~; 58
10:00

nAG called AS and t.

',"

o ,

AG t. to Gov. Nelson

Rockefeller

12:00
~'.-,

. 12: 12

LaH.ue

AG SAH Fred

.

\.,'

. ·:·r. >:.

:.
't

, •",12:

15

"

,AG left for National
Le ad e r s h Lp Conf l.
~!ain Sp ea k e r , \-h18h1. ng ton Hil ton
Reception-12:15
Luncheon
12:30

,."
,

,\'

,.

")

,

-, ,j':

AG ret.

to office

AC ret.

"ially

AG left

,2:50

..

Johnson's

for meetinz

Shu 1 t:« 's

0f

f i. c eat

call

,

',

',

at George
Hll

,
'.'

AC \.'(~nt

hill.
,5:20

AC wc nt; to
. Eastland's
AG ret.

e t i ng at
office.

mc

Se

(Ill

ua t.or

a nd nic t H:l.th
~'L~!
):y_}.~~_l_~1.~~.'?n
C\ nd II012..},I_~_l~
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to Kl e fnd i c un t: h e a r Lng s
(left
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to office
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Chuck Col~:;()n' s call
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39.

On the evening of March 2, 1972 Dita Beard, having

days at the ITT offices
for Denver, Colorado

in New York City, left Washington

en route to West Yellowstone,

spent two
by airplane

Montana.

During

the flight she became ill and on the evening of March 3, 1972 she was
admitted

to a Denver hospital.

39.1

Dita Beard statement,

2 KCH 741-42.
x-.;

39.2

Edward Gerrity

testimony,

3 KCH 1167.

39.3

United Air Lines passenger ticket, issued to D. Beard on
March 2, 1972 for Flight /1175) March 2, 1972 (received
from United Air Lines).

39.4

Stewardess report on passenger illness of Mrs. Beard,
occuring on Flight Ii 175, March 2, 1972 (received from
United Air Lines).

39.5

Letter from J. Edgar Hoover to Chaiman
Eastland, March 5, 1972, 2 KCH 213.

39.6

Medical Report by Dr. Joseph Snyder, March 13,
1972, 2 KCH 637-39.
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741
T :i:lid, "\Vho

in

t lu.ir

righL llIilld would

writ« :-iornetllillg

lib!

t his?

This isn 't mine."

Hr said o vr-r and over a;e;:lin, "I .lon'r care whn t YOII sny--I'1Il going
]J1'(.\''1: <l conur-ct
ion between Sun Diego nrul L1le sct tlcmenr , find I'IIl
going to uso you to prove it ."
.
1 did (pll .\11', Hume that r rcr.illcd \ITiting n memo sometime around
that (hte about the convention but not t his onr-.
J tried to explain to him I lu«] no knowledge of any connection
bet ween the pledge lJy ~Iwril.ton to the convention
bureau in San
Diego .m.l the antitrust
set.tlcments.
For 3 hours, despite
the fact
th;lt I llgain and ,l["ilin [I,,].:e,l to he Ieft Dione. he continued to grill me.
Se vcra! 'times \\"he'~ I b('~,trl to brenk dC)I\"l1, he scemed to r~knt
bv
suy ing, "\Vell, maybe thei'e isn't. a story here nf tcr all,"
"
I do recall breaking down rmd erving hysterically
find leu ving the
room. Beyoud that point, I cannot recall \'ery milch of what I said,
except asking him again and again, "Why are you trying to destroy
rnr-?" I recall SOIne conversation
ubout the Kentuckv
Derbv af tcr he
asked me about it and mv conversation
with 2'.[1'. 2'.lltchell,"but
I Ciln
in no way recall I\-hat I said to Hume. I do kno\i- that I II-as trying
desperately to convince him of sOlllething that 1 knC'\v was the tfllth""':::
na111(,h',
the Ltck of :Ilt\- (;Ollllectll)ll
IwtIH'('1l tile ;lIltitrust ("lSPS ,md
the pledge to the :::ileU 'Diego COllvention BlIrPi\lL I had had sCI'crill
drillks, 1 was suffc:ring inten:so clte::;t pains at that time,
The folloll-ing (by, Fridn,y, Febnwry
2,'j, 1972, Hume culled me
on the phone in midnfternoon
nnd ,,,skeel me the del;tils of a so-ctllted
<1£,:,1 I hiLd nllHlc ,,-ith Attornev
Geoertd 2'.lit.<:hell -nt the KC'ntuckv
Derby JH1rty on 2'.[ay 1, 1971~11 deal ,,-hereby
till' antitI'llst suit's
lI'ouLi be settled, -When he cll.llecl, I II-,LS in full control of mv r..'clllti(>s
Hnd told him, "\Yhllt dCll.l'?" I sa,iel, "I lllflclc no dettl--arc ~-O\l out of
yoill' millll'?" He l'C'plied thltt I ll<ld, told him nbout .1 dc,ll the ni~h t
bdo!'!:' , I replied, "I couldn't h'1\-e, there "-,lS no denl," one! [ furtllcr
sHid that silch n thi:lg WflS ubstll'ci, He then dropped th'lt subject, !tne!
ash"l for the lillte th,lt I htHl di::;(;lIsscd tlw possibility of the eOllH'll(ioll "\'itl! Ihl Genecll,
!lnd t.he cble of the KL'ntllcky Derby party. I
told him I IVOUlt[ pro"ide thost:' dldl's,
lIe called ngnill on S:tturdilY,
F'eUI'llllry 2G. By this time I llilLl
sufrrrt~d ttnotilC'l' attnck
I \1',tS ill bed, 111Lvin~ t;Lken tr:lllquilizers
nnd
ll\r,!i"illc' llnLiC'1'111\' doctor's dil'i'ctioll Hnt! I told him I \\':1:; too ill to
t:t!k In 1,im, Ho,\-;~q,l', I dill tell him thllt tht' Ihtl' I t;Llkt'd (0 Hal
Gl'l]('c'll ;lbout the cOIl'-tmtion
\1',lS \[I'Y
12 :llld till' Derb,v p:ll't:', \\-as
to

<

\!(\\' 1.
(i~1\lo~Hlny,

F('iJrllllry 28, ~ '.\\':\'; in,;tl'uctell ~):--\fr. Gl'rr!(~- to rome
ork, I ;;pt~nt part of Llll':i,hy :lnd \\ rdll(',:;d;t,I', l;chl'uary 2rl
,lItd \Ltn:h
1 in ~C\\'
York. I_ told \fr. Gl'iTit" ,l11<1 others th;lt I
l'onl.1 !lot p\pl:lln till' Anticr,:;on Illelllor;llldulll,
III :spite' of ~rr. Gerri,\-';; ;h,;~rtio!l-;
tklt I hnll \\Titll'll it.
it \I-:l~ Ill,\' illlpr,'~-;i()ll th:tt th(,.\' did not In,lil'\'t' Illt'. I kncII- it 1\-aS
!lot Ill,\' Illt':110 hut L ha,[ no W;I,I' to pro'-!' it ,,-ithollt :',:,,,i-;t:t.lln' \dlich
1':lIl til ('(1111\' front LTT alld \\-!tidl \I-,Le; not Il.'lldt'I',',!
,ll tlul tiltH'_
1 :I~k;'d tilll" :Phl tillll' a<::;:lin to t:llk to \Ir. ([,'11,'1'11. hilt ".:l:i i,rl'\"('nkd frollt d(1ill~ ,:0, Oil \\-('.11:1'''.1;\"
:\JtCI'lIO()ll,
\L,r,.],
l. 1 :1It.\l>\\'

')

1IiJ1))\('l',[ to \11', (;I'I'I'it\,
",i~l:llll,
[III!

hl,[

th:1I I
a

\I·,i';

y:u':ltioll'

~()i)\~

IIlId
11\\'11,'

\Ir,
1")1':1

ill 1'1\:1.11)"
'yl~;tr~,

ILlIt"·:l\-, \fr.
Cl')\l'l'll'"
;1';r(',:t to \\'I,,,,'t \'I'IIO\\.;tOIII'_
L 11:\,[
1 \\';lS tllid to k"I'p Bill \LI'l'ri:l111

,);1(,lz
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inf'oruu-d :IS to \\-III'J'(: 1 \\"cHild hc, I cOlild IIOLI'I':Lt'll :\[1', :\1('1'1'[;1 III
nivh: 1>1[(, I It:lll t ol.l \11', Ccrrit v [ (;()Idd 1)(, 1'i':u:IIc:r1 tlil'OIIC~!1
\L~I'''''ltel',

r

111\'

Tlll'll':-id:I\'"
\l:\i~'h 2, Ildt by pLtflC' wit h t lu-imr-n! ()[ l'11;I'I!gill~ planc':) in D['II\';:;'
fly to Bnzcl\\;ul, \lollL, .ui.] t"l\ifl~ ~I'Olllld LI';III:-ijJon<ltioll 10 \\"c,.;L
ellowst oue. I sullr-rcd ;'LI1()tIH'l' .i ttuck 011 the 1'1:1111', 1. \1 a,; attl'lldr:ll
1'I:llll'fH'11 to

\r:l,;hill~'IOfl

lllaL

111:11.

l1i;2;II(. :mil

all

, ;1. str'\\'Hrtle,.;,.;, This
is the reason Ior my pn'':1'11Cl~ ill Di-uvcr.
. I Hill inforuu«!
tllnt
the conunit t ce h;h been told ()r a ccrt uin meetill;': between
Iortuer At Iorncy
G('lIl:l'ul ,JoliIl \litclll'll
utul Itly,;(,lf III
Kcutuckv.
The f:1.cls surrounding
Illy encounter
witl: \11'. \Iitl'hell
are as

Follows :
I had been invited

nnd :\[1'5, Louie

bv writ t cn in vit.it ion us in

YCil1',;

p.ist b v Governor

to nrtcnd the K('ntllck)" Derby
at the UOH'mOl"" mansion.

1\111111

anZl the I'Hl'ty

Iollowinz the Dcrbv
\11'. ~Jitchl'll \\'H~S amoug tho,.;p prcsont ut the bullot
t hn t evening.
I npprouched
\{l', \lildlt'11
t wo nr three time" th.it evening IlIld told
him I wus unhappy ;\!lOllt the \\:l~' the Justil'c
Dep:ll'ttlll'llt
\\'l!::' ITI';lllllg
my cotnp.lll,l',
He told 11\(' ench tilile th;\l 1l1' cUlIldll't dis('llsS it \\ith Ille;
hr had di,.;qllalified llirmelf frolll thl:' case and the pro]lpr Ilppro;lch \\-ilS
to lellYO il to the ntlorno\'s,
~1,\" pt'r,~i,;(t'I\"l' l'lslrlu:l
ill 111,\' IlI.'illg' tul<lt\t(,
1:t:-'l (itilt' to quir l"l)hy_
ing hilll, or word,.; to th,1t ('ITed, ~!lOl'lh' lht'['cartl'r,
duriTlg dilllli'l', T
had sen'l'e cltC':-'t pains, nccc",.;ilaling
lily t.lkillg II nitroglycPJ'LU
pill
:11ll1lcflxing
the jlill'ty,
Next,
refelTing to n HC\\-S l'clrl\,;e i;;,.;uec1 by ITT \rarch 20, 19,2,
regarding
\dwt is called in- tIl,) t I'l'kil'ir Ihl' '\!,lllline
BC':ll'Il n;C[lJ()l',lIl(h~m" cli~hltcd by me on June 25.,1\)71, T hl'l'~by submit
;lll ,Ifhd:\\'it
of
SllS;\ll Lichtman,
lllY sel'1'etnl'Y dUl'ing tllilt pCl'io(1 of tillle SUlToull,iing
June 35, 1971.
This 11 flid;l\'it, (];ltl'd :'IIllrch 23,1972,
,"critic;; 1wI' Ill'l'\'ious ,)f-f-id,l\'it
on file \\'ith the cOlllmittel',
It, furthE'l' disc!o,.;l''' :1110thl'l' fact pl'(wing
the the Allr!cr';Oll fllPIilOl'imduf\1 i,; Hot Ill\" mC'lllOI';llldulll,
In pi1l',lgrilph 7 of Ihis nffid;l\'it, ,.;he SI~lt(';-;:
\Yhell 1 II'"" tir"t ~ho\\'n thr. "all<:p;l'd llli'Ill!lr:l1JdIl1n"
by :.\ l'epr(,~l'nt:),ti\-"
Ill'
Intel'nati"ll,tl
TeiL'ph()ll~ alJd Tl'll',,~raph C(ll'P(ll';l,t.iull, I ,,-,L'; ~ki~ptil':\lllf
Illy h:\'.-ing
typl'd
tIll! ",dlegl'd
llll'lllurilllclillll":t:'
the ,,'(Ort! l'ltllllllitllll;llt
\\'a,; llli:""ill'llt,cl in 1',.>111'
<l ilTc' l'l'll t plal'l'-;,
[t
SPl' l!toe! "COIlIlI! itt !!l,'n t" ; thl~ til rrec L ~pl'll iII g i~ l'1l111lH i t 1\\\:11 t.

11'''''

J would fllrther (';ll! the
,Iflid;\\'it \I'hidl COtTI'I'tS
Ill'\\-" l't'ie,l:-'e or \bl'l,h
is IlH'l1tilllled,
It state,,;:

('o1\1l11itt<'l',; ntU'ntioll
Il\i,;ullrlel'sLlnrlin~

to pal'llgl':lph 1:2 of this
:tl'i"ill" 1'1'011\ thl' lTT
20 \\:!lel'cin the "":l'lllliIl~~" Bl'ill~;t 111l'!l1 or:: nti IIIII
HIl\'

~

I h,\\'p l!i'(01l"bown hy

\11', Harold E, \Vhit",
CIlClllllhl'l fill' ;'111':;, lliL, I)":lrd.
,\
draft. 11
JI)II)It r'Llld II III I'"bting
t.u " jill> ck:il'l'iptil'1l
rdpl'l'c'd til in th0 Intl'1'I1:.t:'l\1,tl
T,'lvpilllll"
:l1le! 1\'k),;r;Lph Clll'P, 1'\'1-''':0 l'l'll';\~e of ,\ b\'ch ~Llth.
I (I,:,? 'Lt 1':(,,1' :.? ,IS
"Uk
),:i'l\liin" [;",'I'd 1IIl'Illol\,;l\ldllll\", d,\tl'd ,)111\1'
:.?,'ith, 10il :l,ddr,'~,-t'd t" \\" l~,
\l,'rriarn 1'1'''111 I), D, lkard, 1 !lit lI"t l'I'l',dl typill,t~ it iii fill:d ("I'm f(lr \1:-,'" B":lrd,
It. i.- u..tinitl'ly
IHlt t,hr llICIlIllr:Lndll[Ji 1 \'d~'r til ill l"\l':L';;I':Lt>h ~ llf Illy ....Ln"Illl'lIt
IIlltkr
",tlt! (Ltt(,d .\bl'ch [,"th, l'li':!,

I'O!lllllittl'l'
:tllrl
tlli' \I'ol'lei to k1\O\\' 11t:tf Ihi' c\nd"",,;oll
I'; not 111\' ll\l'lllOl"lndlllll, 111,11 I :tIll illllih'l'llr \If ,\11\'
\\ 1'(1llg,d(li1\!~
:\llri th:l! l ~iJ:1!1 "1)('I)d I!II_' 1'(',:101' lll,\'lirc',
I'llI' Illl\II'\',,1'
lOll'",
IIt'llllli~hl
1)(', ill :1l11111Cl,;\,.;iflg 1'11'(\1'1 to filld (lIlt \\11Il did thi:;; III II\(: :1111l
[

\\"11\1'

thi,~

Illr'Il\(jI',\lldlllll

\lit \', '
(Thl' af1id:I,lit

'.,

rdl'l'l'ed to fllllu\\'<)
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1167
Sl'n:liol'

H.\ll'r.

Dirl

you

gi\"(' her

any

a.lv icc

:IS

to wlrn t she

should

snv to \11". Hrunn?
\Ir. UEIUtlTL
1 sn i.] thaL if" site l\"anted t.o sr e \[r. H\lIlI(: anrl she
fell t hat wus 11('[" best jlldglllcnt,
I snid, "Look, because there is !lO
connection,
there i" IlO trut h in what this memorandum
says," I said,
"h·\l i\fr. Hunte tile truth about it," and that wus the ouly advice I
gave hr-r, sir.
Senator I 1,\1(1'. 1'011 did not suggest to her that she deny th'lt she
luul written it?
~lr. GBRTIlTY. No, sir, at leust I do not recall that, sir.
S('nn(01" Hx rrr. Is vour tcstimonv that vou do not rct-allwlrethcr
YOU
g;!yl' he!' t hu t advice, or nflJ1'rrl;lt.iy·(:ly th;"lt you know y ou d id not"? •
Xlr. GEI:mTY. LeL me clear that up, sir. I did not tell her to tell
':--11'.Hunic bl,(·ttllse at that point ill time; sir, I (lid not know whether
she hod written the memorandum
or not.
"'\Senator B.\ vn. I am sorry, would he repeat, that? I did not heur it.
You did not tell her what ?
)'J1". GERnITY. I did not tell her to tell Hume she had not written
the rnemor.uidum.
Senator HART. Did yOU have any further conversation
with ~[r5.
Beard before she carne "to vou in th~ :\ C\\- Y ork office?
),11'. Gunur-rr. I think fhnd one more phone call from Mrs. Beard,
sir. on either Frida v or Sa turdnv of t hu t week, and she to1r1 me she
hurl spent st'n:r,tl bou!"s \\'itll )'ir~ Hurne :lHrl tllat ).[1'. Hutl!c hncl lold
her as lL result of his COlll'Cl"so.tioll that he '\"I1S not. certain \\hether
he
had it story or not, and I did not bllk to her uguin until the following
week.
Senat.or HART. "\Yo1l1d you describe fully the circumstances of yom
conversation
with her the follo\li.n~ week?
!\Ir. GEHP.lTY. The follo\\'ing \\'cek, sir, I came back to 1\cw York, I
got bnck to my ofIice on the follo\\-ing )'lon(1::y, and I asked )'hs.
Beard to come to Kew York the next (by, which lIas Tuesday,
I
beliele that would hale been the :?9th of }'ebnlnry, nnd she alTived
by miJday. \Ve had fi cOl1nrsntion nbout the memorandum.
,Yo went
to lunch nnd \I-e talked more nbout the memorandum,
nnd nfter
lunch \I-e t.nlh·cl some more nbout tIle mcmoranclunl,
:mcl I think thnt
\\"[IS the limit
of my conversations
,dtll her auo\lt the memo. sir .
.Scnntor IL\l1T. It is my impression
that ~lr. Hume told the com~
nllltec that :\lrs. BC';lrd suiel that she had been instructed
by YOll, )'Ir.
G<:'l'rity, to ("ome to l\e\\' York (It this time. Is that concel?' .
\11'. GERHITY. Sir, I do not l"l'l1lcmber. I do kno"- I a"kd her to
COIlW to X C\I' York, I bl,jic\-c I asked her to come on !\louc\(lY and she
got there on Tuesday.
.
Seeator HAH'l'. So, shE' \\'eIlL to XC''.\· York at your instl"llction"?

\11'.

GErmITY.

Yes,si.r.

Sl'I1:1tor HAH1'. ).[rs. Dcard's
tcstimollV illllicllted
tlut shc, \Irs.
131:<11'<1,tol.1. ~'Oll ~h;lt sho could not rL';111y-~xpl;)in the Anderson melllorandum.
~I\l' S:111:1th.lt, "I Loki \f1'. Gernty Dnll othe1"3 tllllt I coulll
not explain the "\uclersoll 1l:t'lllor;wdllm,
i;1 spite of ~l1'. Gerrity's
assertion th,lt I hnd \\"l'ittCll it. It. II-ns m\- impn'ssion
th:lt the~- did
not l'l,liL'I'p tll('." At the tiIlll' shl' \\-;15 t;llki'uc' to \'Oll lltl'll 011 Tucsd:l\or \\'l'dnc"dll\in N('I\' York \1'llS Sill' ll'llill~ \'0\1 llt;ll the lllclllor;lll{[Unt

was

!lot

hers'?

"" -
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A (G J~

3-:J.-7~

V""ghn Bennf.on
;:;rOIN - Bob Fndrlck::lOn
!leArn - K.1.y Lund

TADCS -

Stewardess

DCAS'H - R. P. Dal9J

// /'
Ha::-eh 7., 1972

M~8er
EXOPO - Bill Spsicher
Ralpa

Pa;;s3ent;er Illness
11;:3. Beard

NYC?!! - AlJ,n~iayn(t

EXO~W - Bob ~ertheJ~r

FIt. 175/:·brch 2~ 1972
L'lJ)/DEN

~C'Ut an hour barON ar.r1:ring in D~r
a. woman, who later
identifiod
hars~li
as 1trs. ~ard,l
came to tr.£l i:l tho bu..ff3t and c cmp'Ladried of
t~g
~r:r~.
I asked hti)r if Il!wfalt
faint
and she a.nswered
~Ij;t.
I 5<Qa~ Ml 1n the fol"'..mrQ Lcunge and got an ammord.a inhalsr
:--..
for Mr.
e.iter a taw ntinutsa :IDs at-art.cd turning gr".xy and bIua around
the mouth... Slw gasped rt:pur~611. I TJ'fmt to her seat and returned 1d:th
n

her p~~. ,~~ 1ndioatad th~t she wr~t0d a pill from a ease in her
I lo-vat@d it and gava one to her. She then asked for lihislroy

pu:"5(i).

which I got for her.
H3.;.n~a

Hrs.

0:0, (forT.flJrly

of DCJS1"l), ..mo

':.'1:.13

traveling

on

3

pass,

obtainad a forward loungs at0w~esa
oxygen bottle for~.
I ~~stared oxygen for about a minuta oof<ne she began to come around. At
th~ 8~
and a~
~at.9l;7
doct.or.

ti.::w Sta"l,,~83
l~.
Pa,.,t Q..:m:le·
forward
from the .tit cabin
if the Captain had .bt~GIl ncti!iedo
I told her "no" and ats
lIlOtill00 him.
The ~
asked U'. the passenger wanted a
1'he paaoongsr, wbo by nov bad r-ecovez-ed, vehemently re rused ,
Th(1,9
p~8a~ngar appeared to NCovor ecmpletely
and left
the airpl.time at
DeIlV8l" lnthout 813sis"t,aneo.

sI. (~.)

M. J. }icCauaLmd,

F/S

R.P.D.

/r

\
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RI~HARD

G. KLEL\DIEXST

MONDAY, MARCH 6, 1972

U.S.

SEX.\TE,
JrnICL\RY,

C O:lDU'ITEE OX THE

lV a.slting tOJ! , D.O.
The committee met, pursuant to recess, at 10 :-4:5a.m., in room 2228,
Xew Senate. Office Building, Senator .Iames O. Eastland, chairman,
presiding.
Present:
Senators Eastland,
Ervin, Hart, Kennedy, Burdick,
Hruska, .Fong, Scott, Thurmond, Cook, }Iarhia::i, and Gurney.
Also present: John H. Holloman, chief counsel, Francis C. Rosenberger, Peter :\1. Stockett, Tom Halt, Hite }IcLcan, Thomas B. Collins, and Robert B. Young, of the committee start, and various assistnnts to Senators.
The CU.\IR)UX. I am going to read into the record a letter which I
received this morning from Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation.
DE..\R)IR. CHAI!OC\N: On Tlmrsday evening. )Iarch 2. 1072. this Bureau was
requested to locate )Irs. Di ta D. Beurd for service of a subpoena calling for her
appearance
before the :Senate .Iudtciary Committee.
Iuvestgn tion was instituted immediately and it was learned learned that )Irs.
Beard had flown to Denver, Colorado on )l.lrcll 2. 19j":!. It was also determined
un t her three children had followed her to Denver on :\1[\rch :! and ;,;, ] OJ:!.
:\Irs. Beard was determined to be in 'the Rocky :\Iountain Osteopathic Hos[
lrn l, Denver. Colorado, where she was admitted on the evening of :\Iarch 3. 1:)7::?
The attending physlcian would allow no visitors until :\Ir8. Beard could be
examlned US a heart specialist on the morning of :\Iarcll 4. l!)j"::?Afa-r examluation by a spechrlist. Special Agents were advtsed that :JIrs. Bea nl had severe
angina pectoris and an impending corouarv occlusion. The doc-tors would not
permit agents to serve the subpoena on 'the afternoon 0( )Iarch -!. lnj":? )Irs.
Beard's personal phyaicln n flew to Denver on )Iarch 4. H)j":? and after examining
)ll·S. Heard advised Bureau agents that she was not well enough to receive the
suupoeun and that )Irs. Beard would not be able to tra vel for a week 01' more.
Later on the evening of :\[arch 4. 1!lj":? )[r~. Beard's Jlhy~iciall a(l\'i~ell that her
eondlr lou would now permit service of the subpoena and tIle subpoena was
served uy u Speclnt Agent at nine p.m., )£arch 4.10j":2.

,yilt you stand up, please, sid

.
Hold your hand up, please. Do you solemnly s\\'ear the tpstllllOny
yon arC' abollt to gin is the trnth, the whole trnth and nothing but
t.he t l"Ut h, 50 hel p you Gael ?
TESTIMONY

Dr.

LlSZK.\.

OF DR. VICTOR 1. USZKA

I <.lo.

-_'

TIll' CIIAUO[,\X. You arC' Dr. Liszka?

Dr. Ll~ZIc\, That is right.
Tltl' Ctr.\I1DI.\X.
cine. Dod or?'

Gin' us

YOllt'

initials
(:?

and wlll'n'

YOU

•

practicl' Illl'di-

I:n
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:\IEDICAL

REPORT

DY

DR.

JOSEPH

.

SXYDER, T'us PRESDYTERU:-;
COLO.

?-IEDICAL

C}:;o;TER,

Duxvxn,

"l[arch 13, 1972.
Re Beard, Dita Davis
HISTORY

This .,)3-yer\r"Old, divorced female was seen at the Rocky )follntain Osteopathic
Hospital on :\brch 12, 1972 at the request of the C.S. Senate .Iudicicrv Committee.
The patient was questioned and examined and udditionnl informat ionwas obtained
from the hospital chart and from her physicians, Dr. Dave Garland and Dr.
Leo Radetsky.
This patient was admitted to the Rocky Mountain Osteopathic Hospital on
~[arch :.I, 1!)72 with a primary complaint of chest pain.
A review of the history reveals that the patient had n murmur in childhood,
but this has not been heard on subsequent occasions. At the age 16 she apparent ly
first, developed some chest pains, the nature of which are difficult for her to
describe. However, she had no real difficulty with chest pain until 1956 when
while in Florida she developed severe chest pain and was hospitallzed for two
days. This pain was associated with dyspnea and she was allegedly told by her
physicians that she bad a "coronary".
During the past four to five years she bas had infrequent episodes of pain. She
has gone as long as one year without having pain and then will have episodes of
pain occurring four to five times per day for two weeks. The chest pains are
usually described as substernal, "grabbing", associated with numbness in the left
arm and spreading of the pain into the upper chest and occasionally into the
throat. She describes this pain by using the clenched-fist sign of Levine. She
denies radintion of the pain into the jaw or into her teeth. She has noted the pain
will occasionally spread into the left shoulder arid into the interscapular
area.
There is no associated abdominal discomfort with this pain. The duration of the
pain is quite variable, lasting from five to ten minutes or longer periods of time.
She occusionally notices perspiration with her episodes of pain. She is unable to
directly correlate her pain with exertion or emotional episodes. She has had
nocturnal pain on rare occasions. She has had at least one episode of pain related
to walking in the snow in Washington, D.C., but continues to state that "1 can't
make any sense out of this pain". She has had nitroglycerin available to her for
11 number of years and notes that if she rests and takes nitroglycerin
promptly,
she will usually obtain relief in a matter of several minutes.
On the day prior to her admission while on the plane flying to Denver, she
developed some chest pain and allegedly fainted for a few seconds. She was given
nitroglycerin by the stewardesses, and this combined with a small amount of
alcohol appeared to ease her pain.
On March 3, 1972, the day of admission, the patient be?an to have chest pain
which W:l3 unremitting. This pain was substernal and associated with numbness of
the left arm. She called Dr. Garland and was admitted to the Rocky Mountam
Osteopathic Hospital Coronarv Care Unit at 7 :30 p.m. She is vague about the
uration of the pain but the hospital records reveal that she had pain of a minor
degree for the next 36 to 48 hours. She sub5equentl~' did w~ll until the morning
of ~rarch 9, 1972 when, while still in the Coronary Care Unit, she developed substernal pain which lasted approxirnntely
10 minutes. This was associnted with the
appearance of ventricular premature beats 00 the cardiac momtur and she subsequently was started on a xvlocaine infusion and then switched to Pronestyl.
Since that time there have been no further episodes of chest painvaud there have
been no further episodes oi arrhythmia.
ThNe i~ no P;\st histor~' of hyperten~ic)Q. She denie.s orthopne:l. and nocturnal
dyspnea. ~he 5tatc:; that she h;\5 reasonably good excrClse resen·e and states that
she is able to swim without difficult five or six pool lengths. :3he is u:>U:lllyable to
walk without dcveloping ehcst pain. She has onted the appe:\ranc~ of ."skipped"
heart rhythm on occ:\..~iun5.She has noted SOUleedema 1U 8UOlmertlIDe III the past
nnd for this h:"I.->
taken a diuretic.
The patient was tmnsferred from the Coronary Care Unit to the ward on:March 12, 1!)72 and as mentioned above. has had no evidence of che:>t p!\in or
doclImented arrh~·thmi:l ,:incc :\brch -9, 19i:!.
Current Hospital :\!edical Program:
1. Heparin.
~. I:ronestyl :!.iO mg. every six hours.
3. \ altum 10 mg. qtihrs.
4. Isoridil 5 mg. t.i.d.

_ ..

_._-----------------

.

_._-.--

._------------
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5. Carrlilate 10 mg. four times :J. day.
Placidyl [i()() mg. lis.
7. Arnbodryl .50 mg. three times :t day.
S. Diulose one daily.
9. Inferon ,
Habits.-The patient is a one pack per day smoker and has smoked since the
fi.ge of 20. She is a rno~cratcJy hea IT drinker, necessitated allegedly by her occupat ion (lobbyist for IT1).
Family History. The father died of carcinoma (Jf the pancreas. The father was a.
moderately
heavy drinker. The mother died at age 64 of multiple myeloma with
questionable
cerebral invnl vemc nt. One sister died at .5-1of cancer. There were no
brothers. 'I'herc is no family history of heart disease. The patient has five children,
m good health.
.
Surgical Proccdurcsr--ri
i) Surgery to the right shoulder for bursitis,
Dr. Victor
Liszka of Washington, D.C.; (2) Hysterectomy.
System Ueuiew.-The
patient states that she has no allergies. She has been told
thnt she has arthritis of her spine, questionable cervical. She denies any chest wall
tenderness. She did receive a blow to her sternum at age 15 and it was cracked but
denies any subsequent
problems with this. There is no history of asthma, hay
f~ver. She admits to some tension headuches on occasion. She denies any prior
history of gallbladder, stomach or esophageal
diseases. She had ga.Ubladder
stomach and kidney x-rnys in the last year to year and a half and the.-;e have all
allegedly been normal. She states that her weight has increase d some in the P:15t
five years. She states she weighed 132 pounds 25 years ago and currently weizhts
about 173. There is IlO history of urinary tract infections,
hematuria,
cal~\lli.
There is no history of elevated cholesterol, gout. She has been told that she i.s "on
the verge of diabetes" for several years. There is no history of seizure", convulsions ,
stroke.
Physical Examination.-Blood
pressure 130/75; heart rate SO, regular; hciaht
five feet nine inches; weight 173 pounds.
.
..
The patient was a pleasant, somewhat obese female who was in no acute or
chronic distress. Her color W:lS good and there was 110 evidence of cyanosis or
clubbing. The carotid, brachial, femoral, popliteal and pedal pul-es were all present
and of good quality. There was no arcus scnilis present. The jugular venous pressure was normal. The thyroid was normal. The lungs were clear. On examination
of the heart there were no lifts, t.hrills, shocks or thrusts. The rhythm was regular.
The second sound over the pulmonary area was normally split. There were DO
gallops or murmurs present. There was a small scar over the right shoulder. There
was a midline lower abdominul SC:1rpresent. Oil examination of the abdomen there
was no palpable liver or spleen. There was no peripheral edema.
Laboraiors]
Da/a..-Pertinent
laboratory datu obtained from the chart revealed
that the hematocrit on admission was ,1:3 and had dropped to 3G, reasons unknown.
The CPK, LDH obtained on successive duys between ~brch ~) and March 9
were eut irclv within normal range. Fnst ing blood sugar \\,;15 140 mg. per cent.
Elecll'ocarcliogram.--The
electroc!1rcllogr:t!lls obtained on Xl.rrch 3, '1, and 10
were reviewed. These electroc'lrdi()gr;l.ln~ showed sinus rhythm
with a norrnnl
P-R, QH.S and Q-T interval. The mean elect.rie,tl axis was a pproximn ts-ly 60
degrees on the initinl clectrocardiozrnrn
and e~~rn!',aJl.l" unchanged on sub~eqllent
electrocardiogram.
There \\'cl"'~ mild non-spectne
I ch~\ngt'5 noted on the initial
e1eetl'OCardlogram on :\farch 3 with the ~lIb5eCJ~lent electroc;nellogralll:3 eS5enti,tlly
normal. J\Ionitor EKG rhdhm :,;trips wcre renewed and rel'l'aleci the prc,;enee of
ventricular
premature con'tractions O!l :\[nrch D, U)7:?, prllb'lbly of left .....cntricuiar
origin, These had a moderately
long con piing intcn'al and (Jccurred only e ....ery
fourth or fifth beat.
Chest X-Rn.!!.-·Cll\'~t x-r:1V obtainrd on j'\[arch ·1,1973 rel'('~\ll~d the o ....er;\11 hr~wt
size to be norlllal. Tile :lort~, and plllmon;lr:> artery appeared to be normal. The
vllseularity
wa~ normal. There \\'ere no il\flltr:ltc~ pre~pnt.
SlIlIlIIwry.--This
.'i:3-\"C,u-old fC]1\~!legi\'t~~ a hi~tory of che.-t. pain d:lting back to
19:)6. !':llw.had been h(Jspit~llizcrl on n .Illtllllwr of ncc'l~illIlS pric,r to hl"r Cllrrent
epIsode. Shp den.loped
her prl':;cnt e{lt50dc \\lulc fl~.III~:to LJl~Il\"('r on ;\f;lrch 2,
1V72. The rllllo\\"in~ da\' lwr (lain becaml' IIH're;t:;lI1gl_l"~'~\'l're P1"Oll1ptlll_!!:her
!ldmi . ;,inn to the Coro!l:li'I' Clre 1;lIil ;It. nt'ek.,· :\[Olllltain ()';l"op;'tthie H".;pit;11.
She hac.hiOlIw reCllrrellt j'J:tin fill' tlw !It'xt :.;~ hn'lr~ ,\.lid tll'.'ll appro~im;ttdy
six
d:\~·."fnlJoII"illg aclllli,.,inn "he had a ,hort. ('jlJ;;oc!c.. J)OCIIIJll,'lItl~dH'ntriL'IIi:lr preHut.llrc c()lltraetioll~ \\'PH) lIoled with th'" :,cL'olld I,·pl:<od,·of p:l1ll. L:tbl.lr;lton· (ttt,!
illelliciing CII7.'·l1WS lind e"'I;t.l'l)e;lrdiogr;tIl1~ Tl~I'c;lll'd 110 Pl'icil'lll'C IIf 1ll,I'o,:;lrdi:cl
infarction.
shi, wa~ tr'lIl:,rl'l'r('d froll! the Cllnln:II'_I" C;lre Cllir Oil ~bn'h 12 and
had bl'Cll paill-free ~incc: :\ 1;11"C'h
!l, 1!l12. .

o.

'-"
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. Pertinent
[Joints ill the history reveal the past, history of premature
beats,
history of moderately
heavy smoking, and the diugnosi., of pro hnb!c diubctos
mellitus.
. Of interest, i~ the bet tint the descrip tion of the p.un is highly sug~('.,tive of
coron~r~- artery disease. However, the Iaek, of a clear-cut rclutiouship of the pain
to activity and stress I:; somewhat inconsistent
but obviousl v doe" nut exclude
this diagnosis,
.
•
Final Diagnoses:
(1) Possible coronary artery diseuse with angina pectoris.
(2) Ventricular premature con tractions.
(:» Obesity.
(4) Diabetes mellitus.
Recommendations:
(1) I agree e.sscn t inll y with the current program outlined by her physicians.
I believe that a glucose tolerance test, detailed lipid studios, and a treadmill
exercise tolerance test arc vital. The question of performing coronary cineungiography call be dealt with following the results of these tests.
(2) In the best interests of this patient, I strongly recommend
that she not
appear before the Senate co m mi ttce in Washing tou, D,C. at the present time.
I do not believe t hut her current situation will change sign ificuu tl y so that this
could be possible in the next few weeks. I believe that suc h an appearance
would
be detriment.al to t h is pnticnt and in view of her cnr d iuc stutus potentially
d is.istrous. She could be in torvicwed by a sub-oommittce
in her hospital room. The
conditions of her interview must include the presence of it qualitied physician who
could manage any potential cardiac problem, The durnt ion of the interview shuul d
be kept short and emotional stress to the patient should be minimized.
J OSEP£I S;o.;YD ER, i:lr. D.,
Chief, Cardiology Unit, Presb fteriati .Medicol Center,
Signed before me this 13th day of March

1972,
ELSIE

L, DC\YIT,
Notary Public,

My commission expires: October 23, 1974.
The CIL\.unr.\N. Now, the doctors claim, state she cannot be moved,
and I am appointing
a subcommittee,
it is nonpolitical,
Senator Hart,
chairman: Senator Kennedy,
Senator
Tunney;
and of my left\l-ing
brethren I am going to appoint Senator Cook, Senator Xln.thins, and
Senator Gurney.
They will be in Denver next Monday.
.
Now, there can be one pre::;smtln, just one; that is what the doctors
say. I am going to discuss with the press whom to name. Xl r. Ho!lomim
of the committee
stnff will also represent me.
Senator SCOTT. .:\J1'. Chairman,
I think it would help to 1ll,lke it
ClOtu' th:1t the press arr:1ngeIJlents are controlled ~y the recom~llendfttlOns of the Iphysici:'Ll1s tmel not by the COlllrmttee, but 'nth the
agreement
of the committoe'
i_;;I1't th,1t correct?
.The CH'\IIt:llA~. Tlll'Lt is ,,:1111tthe physicians stated; yes, sir. There
\\,ll.~ be only one pre::iSrllall.
~el1,1tor HnGSKA.
Is there 11 yolunteer?
(Lllllghter.)
Senator KBi\~EDY.
Will the Selwtor yield?
lIligh.t jll3t say-,Senator
Cook, is he h~re?-fo!'
th~ benefit :~nd the
mfOrltlfl,tlOn of the members of the COlllllut.tec, till:'; atcct'lloon Sen,ltor
Cook .'tnd I, in cOlllpli,tnce
wi~h the rpque~ts
of the Judiciary
COlllllllttee,
plWIlCd bot.h Dr. Pnor :lnd Dr. ~Ilydcl' nl\d w(\ h:ld il
conference
(~;\Il \\'ith thclll this art.Cl'IlOOll, \\'hero we ~ll~g-(',;ted :1
,·nriety of different po,.;.~iole Itlte~'n,tti\-e,; o~ prol:ceding.
\\'~tll t[IC ide:t
that they \\-()!lld !.!;i\-e 1I" tlte be"t III term,; o[ l1\edl(·;d c.'\{lcrtlse:ts to the
W,t)' tlt:tt we ollght to proeced, "etting fort.h th:tt..the f1t>l l'oll:-iidcrntioll
was t.he health of ~r('". B(~,lnl; t;he second consIderatIOn
'\":IS Ito II' "'C
?oltld. bc"t fltlfill Olll' rl'spon;;ioiliL), in g:lining the information
Ilia t

.!

IS

deSIred by thL' cOlllmittee

it;;e1f.
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On Friday, }ffirch3, 1972 Kleindienst,

the Senate Committee on the Judiciary,
to, or getting directions
antitrust cases.

in his testimony before

denied consulting with, reporting

from anybody at the lfuite House about the ITT

He also testified that he did not recall why on April

19, 1971 the Department of Justice requested a delay in the appeal of
the ITT-Grinnell

40.1

case to the Supreme Court.

Richard Kleindienst

testimony, 2 KCH 95, 181, 191, 203-04.
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Richard Kleindienst

testimony
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RICHARD

G. KLEINDIENST

THURSDAY,

MARCH 2, 1972
U.S.
Co",nIITTEE

SENATE,

ON 'fUE

JUDICIARY,

Washington, D.C.
The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 :40 a.m., in room 2228,
New Senate Office Building, Senator James O. Eastland, chairrn an ,
presiding.
Present: Senators Eastland, Ervin, Hart, Kennedy, Bayh, Burdick,
Tunney, Hruska, Fong, Scott, Thurmond,
Cook, Mathias, and
Gurney.
. Also present: Francis C. Rosenberger, Peter M. Stockett, Torn
Hart, Hite Mcl.ean, Thomas B. Collins, and Hobert B. Young, of the
IiI
committee staff, and various assistants to Senators.
It
The Crri~lR~IAN.The committee will be in order.
:\11'. Kleindienst, hold up your band,
.
Do you solemnly swear to tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
i! ~llt
the _truth, so help you God?
~
~I[r. \hr·LEL,INDIENSrT I· do.
do.
,
.v r.. C AREN.
~A
).tIr. ROHATYN. r do.

I'

I,

r
.

I

TESTBIONY OF RICHAR]) G. KLEIN])IENST, ACTING ATTORNEY
e GENERAL, ACCOMl'ANIEn
BY RICHARD W. l'tIcLAR:FJq, FORlIIElt
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY G~~ERi;U, ANTITRUST DIVISION; J!ELIX
G. ROHATYN', ])IRECTOR, INTERNATIONAL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CORP.; AJm WALR'ER B. COMEGYS, ANTITRUST DIVISION,
DEPARTMEJ.1"T OF JUSTICE

~
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~>§.

I
,~
~~

I~
I~'
t~

i:~·

~I

~~
~~
~
~
t(~;

~~
',k
~~~

~:

ri!\

i~1~'
~.'

The CH_-I.IR_\[AN.
This hearinz was called at the request of Mr.
Kleindienst.
'"
~ 0\\', the way the Chair thinks the proper procedure would be is to
hear :\[1'. Kleindienst, Mr. :\1cLaren, and the other gentlemen, and
then throw the matter open for questions by whoever Oil the committee
wants to ask them.
:\"ow. )11'. Kleindienst, you may proceed.
:'.Ir .. !\.LEIXDIE:--iST. Thank you, ?Ill'. Chairman, and members of the
comuu tt ee.
First I want to express my personal appreciation to the conlluittee
for p.ro\-idin~ me this opportunity itt the curliest possible moment to
pronde the committee the information that I h:1XO with respect to
SOIY:e of the charges thut have becu mude in tlie public press in the last
severn! d:1YS.

t5

(G5)

~~.

~~!

kii<Il:. ,~

..... _ .• _._~
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HICHARD
FRIDAY,

G. KLEE'd)IE:\ST
:rrL~HCII 3, 1972
COnnnTIEE

oc-r

u.s. Senate,
THE .TDDICLI,RY.

Waskington, D.C.

~'.

The committee met, pursuant to recess, at 10 :50 a.m., in room 2:2:28,
Xew. Senate Office Building,
Senator -Iames O. Eastland,
chairman,
presiding.
Present:
Senators Eastland,
Ervin, Hart, Kennedy, Bayh, Burdick,
Tunney, Hruska, Fong, Scott, ~Iathias, and Gurn~y.
Also present: Francis C. Rosenberger,
Peter M. ~tockett, Torn Hart,
Rite McLean, Thomas B. Collins, and Hobert B. Young, of the COI11mittas staff, and various assistants to Senators .

L

.

.
[

TESTIl'a:ONY. OF RICHARD G. KLEINDIENST;
accoxr ANTED BY
RICHARD W, :McLAREN, FELIX G. ROHATYN, AND WALKER B.
COMEGYS-Resumed
.
The CHArn~L\X, Al~r further questions?
Senator
SCOTT,
~,\JI I have, :\[1'. Kleindienst.
is an observation.
I
feel that you have given a candid and adequate rebuttal and I hope
that the hearings will be confined withn: the parameters
or the framework of the confirmation,
rather than develop into a broad fishin,g
expedition
011 the entire functions
of the office of the -Iustice Depnrt=
!llcnt. I ,,:ou ld like to see those questions explored u t .som~ later _llea rmg, and If there are questions other than those bearing ll11mechately
on your confirrnation,
I would hope that the committee
would take
them IIp at. another time and co into them as thorour-hlv
as t'he situation would dictate, But. so far~'1s the confirmation
is concerned. I think
the statements
you hnve made are complete, candid, and supported
by testimony of other witnesses. and oU.Q'ht. to be It complete answer to
the charges and to the reason for this h0a'fin.Q'.
Thank von.
.
~
)[r. KLF.IXDIEXST. Thank von, Senator Scott.
Sellator Ennx (presiding).
Sel~ntor Glln10Y.
Senator G"GnXEY. IVell. thank vou, ~rr, Chairman.
One of the pl"olJlems of beil1.Q"tlw end man on till' committee
is that
all of the quest.ions 11:1\'cbeen a'skeel .mrl the pointshu ve bel'lll'Xplorecl
beforeyolll' time 11:\sarrived.
I think I would simpl\' like to echo I,,-hat. the ininoritv
leader 01'
the opposi ng leader. Senator Scott. hns :111"\';\1 lv :';\ i.l.
I sat. throll~h most or the tr-st imonv Yf':3tl'I'd;n', lint n l l of it, hl:t

r

ccrt a in lv alJollt. nillP·tcllths of it. :tlld
t~hil\k th;tt tile "hole m;litl'1'
was flllly explon,d, ."s :t nutter of Ltd, it I\',\S not oilly ('Xpllll'L"!. btit
,'('explorcd a;.!:ti!l ant! ag'aill, 1\1ll1 snme points \\'('1'(' co,·t'l"pd 11l:1ilY tilll('s.
(J ,'i J)
_"_".*
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191
Senator

Thallk YOIl.
,,'cry !requently,
Senator, I lmel other people there
taklllg notes because It IS hard to conduct a meeting and at the same
time be takirur down notes.
Senator B.\Y!L Could I ask just one question '1 I am not certain that
this was asked yesterday of both }Ir. Kleindienst and .Iuduc }feLarcn.
Did either of you gelltlclllell talk to Xl r. Gencen 01' any (~tltei· oiliciu ls
in the hierarchy of ITT?
.
KEXXWY.

1'1.11'.} [cLu:I:;x.

Mr. KLF:IXnli,xsT. I have never met Mr. Genecn. I han' never talked
to Mr. Geneeu. I would not rccoauize him if I sa I\' him.
Senator 13.\):1[. Mr. Rohatyn is t he only member of LT. 8.: T.?
Mr.

KLElXl)[EX~T.

The onlv member

except ~Ir. Ryan

who lives out

there. I do not know what his job is in the company anc1-~ellator B,\'or. Huve YOIl had a chance to reflect auv more. about the
conversnt ions last spring?
•
.:'IIl'. KUIXDIEXST. Ycs, I lia ve. JIr. Ryan has been rather autruronist ic towu rd me with respect to the LT. &: T. antitrust problems \\~ith
the Department
of Justice. He is a very loyal representative
of his
comprmy, and he also has, a couple of tinws--thc
only time I ever
talked to him was at these neigltborhc{)c1 pnrti('s-Senator B.\ 1.'H. He would not spoil the picllic 0)' being Hntagollistic;
would he?

.:'IIr. KLT:IXDlEXST. This is a neighborhood
pa rty, and there would
be 20 or 30 or 40 people there. But, he was also verv, verv sharp in
his statement
to me that JII'. }kLal'ell and myself were hi~hly unl'ensonnble in the ITT :1ntitl'llst matters before the DepartmC'llt
of
,rustice. I think, bn:::ed upon the cI'iclenC'e you h('anl ycstcnla,y, there
mi!,!'ht be some, von knol", basis for thaL
i3llL we ab·,l·i:s took a ':l'I'Y. n I'ery l'iQ'icl position in thc,,(' ('asps, alld
m~' l'e~ol1cction' is that at Olle of tllose'in tile spring of 1!l71 that an
o!licinl <:f the ~oll:pany to get il!fol,1nation ab?ut thE' eCOllOIl!1Cor finan. cl~tl nSpt,(·ts of tlus, and that I lllclicated ,to,lum that I Ill'"el' closed my
. lI1Jlld COlllplf'te1y nnd that I \\'Olllcl be mlllllp.' todo that.
.
senatf.)], R\yrr. XO\\', I ask Ol,lC other question. I \\"o1\.dcl' if YOI1ha\'e
lwd a chancl' to reHect, OI'el'lllght. on whether ~'Oll had ('\·et· talked
to anybody down at th(' ,yltitc HOllse ahollt the ITT ease, and it
wOlllcl be-Mr. KU~I:'\nIExsT. No, sir. No, sir. To t11(' uest. of Illy l'e<:olh,etioll.
hut as 1 fjlw1ifit'd that ,-c~tC'rclay, I am tal,king to sOll\ebody at the
,,'Ilite Honse alll)(lst cOlist:lnth' abollt l1. ":1I'Ieh' of prohlems. and it is
lIot illt'ollceil'ahle that sOll1cbo(h' up there ('olltcl ha\'(~ made ·l'efeI'011c('
to the st aills of the ITT cases. ,'on kno,,', or SOlllet h ing 1ike' that.
So far ;IS COll'OlIltill!.!' about. 'rq)ortillg: to, getting dil'('ctiolls
from, .
going into depth 011 thcse 1ll,ltt('rs or 1m_\' ntlH'r antitrust
case. I han~
!len.'r hnd t h,) t expC'ril'll('e.
.
Senator H.\ YlI. Hall' abollt J[emhel'B of Congn'ss?
i\Ir.KLl:lxrnExsT.
Oil LT. 8.: T.!
Sl'lIa till' n,\ YII. Yes.
~[l'. KU:J:',nrEx~T.
Kot to 111\' I'('collectioll, Xot to my l'('colh'ctioll.

r:
L

:-\('Il<ltor B.\YlJ. 01'

IlH'llliwl':;'of

Mr.

?\o.

the Hepllldi":lll

Xatiollal

COlllll)ittee~

Ko:

my l'l'('ollf'dioll.
Is then'
tbis killd of discllssioll cOlllll 1I:11'l'
tak('11 pla('(" silllila!' to the killd (l'f dis('tls:;iol\ that IIIllst h;ll'l' t"kl'll
KU:I·xna:,\sT.
Spnatol' H.\Yll.

II0 t·, to
SOIlIC \\':1\'
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204
:-:;,'Il:l

tor 1\J::\"S uw.

OK.

\\"L\ C:II\ geL Luck !lOW, we havo
tho phone cnll
tlip ]Sth, tile l~)tlt is Ll)(~l'Cf)lll'st by r h« Dcpu rt mcut ill tlic (/(;/1'/11'11
case. ~Volllcl yOll tell IlS, Xl r. Kleiud ie ns]. "'jl.\" this ]'C(jl1est \\'W3 filed
since there had nl rcad v bceu ft :lO,cla v extension 111 the Ol'iil,wll casd
:\Ir. KJ,EISllll:SST. ,\'ell, there \\",)S just :1 problem as to whether
this thing w.is to be filed in the request for tLte delay. Excuse 1I1<~ just
,1, minute.
Senator J\r:s:\EJ)Y. Yes.
(Short pausc.)

\s I IIIH1(~J'stalltl).if

Senator

II
••

KESSEnY.

If I cOllld--

Mr. Kr.mxrucxsr.
Senator Kennedy, I do not recollect \\'lly that
extension was asked.
Senator KI:SSEDY. Wcl], docs l\It,. i\IeL:lren 11ave the petition there?
:'\fr. McLAnE;-;-. I \\'lIS just looking at the mcmornndum
In' filed, or
the Solicitor General filed, rnt.licr. as to the precise details as \I'It)' we
filed it at that time. I think that IYC sn id "aclditional
time is needed
for further study of the case and to permit consultation
amonsr vmious interested
GO\'emmenL agcllcil'S wit h l'c~;lrd to whether tIle GC)\'crnmont should perfect its appeal."
Senator
1\::,:),"s1:oy. ,Vklt
\Y<lS tl~c (~ollbt,
Klcindienst.
(\S to
vlicthor the (,OH'l'JUncnt should perfect lis appeal?
:.\11'. E:LEI:\'DIESSl'.
I do not kno\\' .
Senator KESXEDY. ,Vell, \\'('l'(! YOll n \\'arc that this \\'as beinn' filed?
.:\[r. KLl:I),"nrt:::\sT. Yes, I ,,-as g(:ncrally.
b
Senator KJ::\"sJ:[)Y. This was. this "'as () <lays after the usual <le,lc1lille for such requests, as 1 Hnc1cl'stalld it.
:'\f r. KLEISDTEXS'l'. Could ha ve been.
Senator
KESS};DY.
\I'ell, it says, clot's it not, :.\[r. ::'IIcT,fll'l'n. that
;'nc1(lit.iollnl tim(\' is needed :[01' fllrthcr study of the case HllCllo p'c'l'Illit
consllltfttion
among \'nl'iOllS gO\'t'J'nI11l'ltI:il
agcllcies \\'itll regard to
".-hl'ther tlte G()\'C~J'llllll'llt slloul(l lWl'fccl its appeal."
Did YUU l!flYC

xr..

L

•

cloulJ[s. >\[1'. }[cLarcll?
.
:.Ird~,·\w:s. I t!tillk T illlli(';J(pc1 (':1 1'1i('l'. Sl'n:ltol'. thnt. J felt' if
\I'C cOllhl gd all three C1S(~S I~V to).!'l'l.Ill'I', tllc'.\' \\'crc \,(,I}' strollg. I kllow
tliat, th(~re aJ'n people \\'ho cl1clnot fl'l'l I'liat \\'e COllld \\'in Oil this.
hilll n.. nn'.\' lOII,~,dl set or factfilHlillg' ag:1ilh[ liS, al}(l T think tllt,l'L~ was
n school of t llought.
t!lat !lot oilly COllld \\'(' lIot Will it, but. that \\'e
shoulcllJot \I'ill it.
'
SI'llat()~· Kr:~');I:[)Y. Didn't ~'Oll kilO\\, tllis l'l'fore?
::'I[r. :\Ic:L.\I:I;:\". AlllOllg' antill'llSt}a
\\'.\'('1':3---SCliatol' I\:1::"SH)l,
~\'Cl'l' YOIl not ,man'
of this LduJ'c the l!lth.
fJ day:; flft('1' any lle~\' ('.\:~eJlSiOll ,S1.lou1<1 Ila :'(' 1)('('11 J'Cttlll.'sll'd!
'
:.\[1'. ~fr'L.\l:I:S.
II elL 11;\\'no; "1;\11'1.\' (,(lnl1l11101lS • .I \\'01I1d :3:1\'.
nll\'

~\[J'.

"'c

SUll:ltOI'

(,:\tl'llsiol1.
d",Hllilll"

J\l:~:\I-:jly. ,\'ell, as T II 11dc' 1'''!':l1ld , th('t'(~ kl(l i.J('CI1·;!, ;)()'cla\"
;\][(1 titr'll thel'c hall ill'C'll !) 1!:t,\'S ill additioll
aHc'l" 111\' 11511:11
and (lit'll, \\'1I1'n tliis \"';15 rikd (Ill the l!lrl1 for the 1'l':lS0!lS.

as 1t;IS I)Cl'll st:~tCclIlO\\'. al1d Y(1I111:I\'(' J'l':Jd ]H'l'l', tll:lt litl'l'c \\':IS a d01lht.
tll:li'. g('lI"PI'I1Il10I1tnl
ngC'l1('il's shf!lllll
])('1'1'('<'1'
tllP nppe'al.
Alld I ha\'e
dillicltlty in .i1l~t. 1111l1crst:lIHlill~' \\'11.\', "'itlt llllllcl'stall(lil1!.!,· YOlll' 0\\'1\
l'I,;'ISOIIS 110\\' fol' the l'l'sc'!'\':diollS,
\\'11." tlL();;l' 1'l':I~:.)JI':;\\'('l'l' n;)t'indii':ltpcl
(II Ill(~ SI1PI'('111I'
C\Jlllt hd()l'('.
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of

din':'ititllli-'

receive

iiI('

.unl

IL!Itj"rnll.

n.ml li;.;tell to

tol,:

i!ll'

t!I:!t

.:\11'.

1\1(~illdiellst:

would

1'111' al'!_::'IIIIWLt.

:-:--;c'llaforKI::\"XI:I>L
Tll,il i,~;;'ot y,; ;._;-YOII ju-« ro hl in- it lilil:lilf'
:!,!!O.
told Illl'-COllle[
(L" l'c'porte'I' l'(';'i Ilack Ilic; (':trlil'1' IC'c;pOIl;':('to t!ll'
qllc':'irioil .~
(HI'pori!')' !'(';\c! :);\('" \\';tllr-,,:,c;' 1'C':'i",'.,Cr.)
Srllat.ol' KEX:-<U)Y.
ni,:.!'ht the re. Y'dl \,'ere told t hut :'[r. EJcilJdien;;t

Yon

would re(,I'in' a iilJanci:tl'c.\pet"t' on :;',~:(,(:01l6I11i(;h:lI'lb!lip in the case ~
~Ir. nOllXryS, Sr:!Jatot'. T Iwli('I':: that is COI'!'(:ct. I was asked to
ma!:e ;tl! economic C;t,~(_'. :lllI! it is t!li: ;[1"(';) of tile: l'o!\n~I':;:\tioJ\. and the
ill'ra of till; subject llla'lt"i' that I ':,-;:;; suppos.-d
to db('nss
\;,'itlt :\Ir.
I(!pilHlir'l'lst
which was outlined (0 m« Ij\' Xl r. G::J1I'1'11.
Sen:ltor
EEX:\;:f)Y.
~\ll(l
was it nut her outlined
to \'011 that
::.\11'. Kleindienst
would IX' receptive
r(, u n rconomic » I'glllll(,llt ~
~\rl'. HOIH1TX. That Ill: would liste-n to it. SellHtOI'. That is what I
was to ld.
'
Senator
KE:'>XI:Il)-. That he woul.] listen to it? But yon were told
"hat
the [l,'ea 01' \I'hat tIll' pal'clll1er"~-.3 of the ('<lsr \\'olllcl 1)(' that you
wonl d 1>e,-.:'.Ir. R01L\1'l'X, That: I \\'ouIcllw rr'(':lil'l,tl to Irlnh~. 1"(,5. sir.
Sellator KESSED), .• \llrl it \\'as i!lfl:',',ltecl to YOlI tklt :\[r. Eleincliellst
wOlllcl listen to those:!
:\[1'. H('!LHYX.

y(,~,,-)',:)l:1fUl'.

han' YO': bCI'11 null' 10 (']r'[\1' lip \,Jlen that
yon phonecl Ol;-V;:lr~n ::.\11'.Gcneen talked to \'CHI!
j}fr. H()J[.\TYX. Scnator,
I lU\I'c m,t been al)Je to pinpoint
it ti()\\!\
more exactly
than '\'C'sterchn-, but it TlIllSt hal'c bpCll nndollbtec1h'
,,-ithin the first \\'ee1~ or 10 tbyS of ~~~::month oJ ,April.
.
Senator KESXEDL Ancl then·oll ..\~J!·ill.3, .lOll telephoEecl Ml'. Kkindienst, is th[lt rio'IlL on or about April 1S)
_Mr. }lOHATY;' On or abol\t April 1'3, before ~\.pril :!O.
Senator Kr:XXEDL l\o\\') as I ullCle;-sj·uncl. on ~\pril 10, the JIIHicc
Depal:trncnt
reque.steel <t J~s~-rninl.ltc ~h;la:\' for its filing' ?f all ;tj~peal
1Il OJ'lii?!ell. TIns IS the 171' casc III t::0 ~llprell\C COllI't, IS that nghL
Mr. Kleindienst?
~r. Kr..r:I~DIEXST. I heg yom pan.l,01L Sen~to:' KClll1rc1y?
~Cllah)T' h.ESSEDY. Thl\t on Apr!: l!), thIS JS the rla.\" aflC'l' :\[r.
RohaLyn's phone cnlt to YOU thc .fu."ri,,'c Drpal'tnwl\t
l'cljuC'sts n 1<1:';1'
Illillt~te (1elay for its fili'llg ~f apl'c,l ill Gi'illi/ell,
is thnt C'Ot't'l'Ct!
I bellel'c that-':\Il'.,.1\:LI:IXI)r!::xsT.\rl~
l'cljuestc:ll a ,:21ay, but I do llOt l'Clllt.'1Il1lL't' tIle
SC'WttO!'KEX:\EDY.X()\\'.

was cxactly

,yhen

n

ltc, ~enafor
SPll:,tOt'

1\.ol1nO(1\'.

KEs:"n:DL

·,:Hr.

is the date.

:\[CLat'C'n. do

Y()ll l'E'l1ICIJllwl'!

I

brll(;\'('

th;\t

.

:Jfr. ::\EcL"nr:x.

I co~llLlllot pL1ce the' d,\te, Sl'lIatOl'..
.
_
mal' 1 1'1;l,\:O [1 col't'C'dlon 1Il the l'('c(l]'(l ~
Sew\ tOI' Kr,:xx Ern-. Y cs.
.
•
::\Ir-_ KLElXDIJ-:X';T.
I jll:.;t ltnd :t C(lIJ:",llr~ltiol\ ~\'ith III~- \\'i~e. Slle ~<I ill
that \\'cen(el'l'd
:JII', J:,':lll'"
hOll;::e f.,'!' OIlE' dl'lnk
at :l llC'I,!.!·lJbol'hnod
p:lrt~'. and we stal't,cl :\!;nllt:) lIlilllttl'3
:,;l'l':\11:"l'\\'l' kid ('0 go to <1w>thc,1'
fllllc:tioll,
So, TlIY statt'IllC'I!t \\'<\::; illl'()!Tc'l'[ th:1t J had 11('\el' bepl\ to Ilis
hnllsc, anrll dicl'not 1'('(';111thar.
;\[1'. h,LElxDn:xST.Sl:.'natol',
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41.
Haldeman

On the afternoon of Sunday, March 5, 1972, the President
returned to Washington,

D. C. from Key Biscayne.

Yiarch 6, 1972 the President had conversations
and Colson.

and

On Monday,

with Haldeman,

Ehrlichman

At about 1:30 p.m., shortly after leaving the President's

office, Ehrlichman met with SEC Chairman Casey.

41.1

John Ehrlichman
from SSC).

log, March 6, 1972 (received

41. 2

Meetings and conversations between the President
and John Ehr1ichman, March 6, 1972 (received
from ~1ite House).

41.3

Meetings and conversations between the President
and H. R. Haldeman, Harch 1, March 5 and March 6,
1972 (received from \~hite House).

41.4

Meetings and conversations between the President
and Charles Colson, March 6, 1972 (received from
White House).

41.5

John Ehr1ichman
from SSC).

41.6

William Casey testimony, House Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committee, Special Subcounnittee on Investigations,
Hearings on Legislative Oversight of SEC: Agency
Independence and the ITT Case, June 27, 1973, 225,
230, 261-64, 309-10.

41.7

William Casey calendar, March 6, 1972 (received
from u.s. Attorney, Southern District of New York).

log, March 21, 1971 (received
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Lf!.

John D.
February

Ehrlichman

2 John Ehrlichman meetings and
conversations
with the President:'

J r: 7 ~-:.•u) :1..

16, 1972

-

PM

4:34

February
AM

PM

29,
12:02

5:38

President
met wi th Mr. Ehrlichman
(Dr. Kissinger
4:15-4:35)
(Mr. Butterfield
4 :34-4:36)
(Mr. Kleindienst
4:36-5:14)
( Mr. Shultz 5:08-5:38)

10:00·

Meeting in Cabinet Roorn
Congressional
Leaders

- Bipartisan
RE PROe

Trip

1972
1:20

Cabinet

Meeting

in Cabinet

Room

1, 1972

March
PM

12: 19

Helicopter

Manifest

of '76'

- Wltite House

- Andrews

12:36

2:40

2:50

3:03

Helicopter
Manifest
Key Biscayne

11:55

President
rne t with Mr.
Key Biscayne

10:30

President
met with Mr. Ehrlichrnan
(Mr. Haldeman
- 9:12-10:30)
(Mr. Morgan - 10:25-10:30)
(Butterfield
10:2-1 - 10:25)

Spirit

to Andrews

to Homestead

- Hornestead

AFB

AFB

to

3, 1972

March
AM

10:30

~Ch

I

-_j

__

17, 1972
9:.22

February

._J

Ehrlichrnan

at

6,1972
AM

..

10:25

'i
i
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John D. Ehrlichman

-7-

Alvl

PM

L

j

~Ji
"'" .~•..
W i.d'

March 6, 1972 (Cont' cl)
10:30

11:43

Meeting of the Cabinet Committee on
Education and the Council of Elack
Appointees - Cabinet Room

11 :46

12:27Plv1 Meeting of President's
Commission on
School finance and the special panel on
financing rionpubl.ic education - Cabinet Room

12:31

1:18

President met with Mr. Ehrlichm.an
pVlr. Haldeman 12:31-1 :28)

5:20

6:33

President met with Mr. Ehrlichman
(Mr. Haldeman 5:15
6:33)
(Mr. Kissinger 6:32
6:59)'

7:55

8:03

President

8:04

9:58

GOP Congo Leadership

11 :35

12:31PM

President met with Mr. Ehrlichman
(Mr. Haldeman 11:20-12:31)
(Mr. Kissinger 11:41-12:20)

12:02

12:04

Promotion ceremony
Haig, Jr.

of Alexander

12:04

12:09

Promotion

of Vernon

12:40

12:43 .

President met with Mr. Eh r Ii chrrian ,
Mr. James M. Roche, General Motors
Corporation,
Mr. Richard C. Gers.tenberg,
Mr. Shultz

March 7, 1972
AM

PM

met w ith Mr. Ehrlich:man

ceremony

Meeting

M.

C. Coffey,

Jr.

&

March 8, 1972
AM

9:28

9:35

President

met with £VIr. Ehrlichman

I
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41.3 H. R. Haldeman meetings and
conversations
with the I)resident

-16-

H. R. Haldeman

~:l ~J

~

1 February
PM

29, 1972 (Cont'd)
1:52

2:42

3: 17

3: 18

_..3:23

3:55

8:40

8:47

:1

flY J'"J
President met with Haldeman
(Kissinger 1:38 - 2:30) .
President received local call to Haldeman
Pre sident met with Haldeman
(Ziegler 3:25 - 3:55)
{Kissinger 3:28 - 4:00
(Haig 3:28 - 4:00)
President placed a local call to Haldeman
~..

March 1, 1972
AM

9:57

11:19

President met with Haldeman
(Butterfield 9:49 - 10:00)
(Ziegler 10:00 - 10:12)
(Butterfield 11:14 - 11:17)

PM

12:10

12:12

12: 19
12:36
1:31
2:50

12:26
2:40
1:32
3:03

Pre sident met with Haldeman
(Kissinger 12:05 - 12:17)
Helicopte r Manife st - vVHto Andrews
Spirit 176 Manifest - Andrews to Homestead,
President met with Haldeman
Homestead, Fla. to K,B, Compound

iiiiIit--

L

Fl a.

I

·1

I

March 2, 1972
AM

10:04
10:35

PM

5:57

10:05
1:07PM

President placed local call to Haldeman
Pre sident met with Halderrlan
(Kissinger 11:25 - 1:07)

6:02

President

placed local call to Haldeman

8:48
9:57

Pre sident placed local call to Haldeman
President met with Haldeman

March 3, 1972
AM

8:47
9:30

[5539]

H. R. Haldeman'

-17'f',

March

If ~ .. "
~,ll
\] i'-

4, 1972

q

'db jj

-

In1 /fO':l:: f
L
OJ....._.J

"

AM

9:50

.1:rCh
PM

March

11:15

President

met with Haldeman

5, 1972
4:27
4:45
4:50

4:38
6:45
6:20

Helicopter Manifest - KB to Homestead
Spirit of '76 Manife st - Homestead to Andrews
President
met with Haldeman

'. _i

-~

6~ 1972

I

AM

PM

L
March

9: 12

10:30

12:31

1:28

1:40

2:13

4:00

4:36

5: 15

6:33

6:38

6:45

President
met with Haldeman
(Butterfield 10:24- 10:25)
(Ehrlichman
10;25 - 10:30)
(E. L. Morgan 10:25 - 10:30)
President
met with Haldeman
(Ehrlichman
12:31 - 1: 18)
President
met with Haldeman
(Miss Woods 1:54 - 2:01)

;

!
I

I

I

~i1.i',..II1N
~

'l..~).Il.-

,

....-yw

.

.

Pre sident met with Haldeman
(Butterfield 3:57 - 4:0~)
(Miss Woods 4:11 - 4:12)
(Ziegler 4:26 - 4:36)
(Kissinger 4:35 - 5:04)
President
met with Haldeman
(Ehrlichman
5:20 - 6:33)
(Kissinger 6:32 - 6:59)
President
met with Haldeman
,j
i
I

7~ 1972

I

i
I

AM

PM

10:28

10:48

11:20

12:31PM

President
met with Haldeman
(Kissinger 10:07 - 10:47)
Pre sident met with Haldeman
(Ehrlichman
11:35 - 12:31)
(Kissinger 11:41 - 12:20)

12:02

12:04

Promot

ion Ceremony

for

tstc:

Alexander

!

1\1. Ha i o
c
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41.4 Charles Colson meetings and
conversations with the President

(
Charles

-6-

W. Colson

29,

February

1972
Mc c t ing in Ca b inc t Room

12 :02

1:20

Cabinet

2:51

2:53

President

p l a c c d local

call

to Mr , Colson

2:56

3: 16

President

placed-local

call

to Mr.

Colson

I

March

I,

1972

AM

,--:::.

I

9:08

President

placed

local

call

to ;vf.t·. Colson

8:02

President

placed

local

call

to Mr. Colson

2: 17

3:24

President
rrie t wi th _0.,fr. Colson
(Mr. Ziegler
2:47-2:50)
(Mr. Eh r l i ch ma n 3:23-3:53)

7:06

7:22

Pl·,~si.d(;!t placed long distance
call to
Mr. Colson (Camp David to DC)

8:50

ch 6, 1972

7:36

PM

Ma r c h 10,
PM

1~72

-_---------March

II,

1972

AM

9:57

10; 18

President
placed long distance
call to
Mr. Cols on (From Ca rrip David to DC)

PM

5:26

5:42

President
p12ccd lO:lg d i s t a ric e call to
I'Ar. COlSC,l (F'r orn Ca rr.p David to DC)

-------------------March
P!Vl

13,

1972

3 :·~S

,~:58

6:29

6:34

'.",.

~:
I~-L-

->.
........
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41.5

MO~DAY

___
._._._J

8:00

20,

l\'lAP,CI-i

John Ehrlichman log

1972 _

8;15

H[{I-I office
ROI).scv(~lt Ro orn

9:-1':;
2:35
2:~~5

Dcp::>.rt South Lawn
- to Nc w York
Ectur::
to S()litn. Lawn
Chuck Colson,
l,'lalLy Johnson

3:30
4:00
5: 10
6:00

President,
Cab in e t Co mrni tt c e on Illtern2.tional
T'h e a t r e - Los Angeles
Chamber
of .Commerce
Richard
Helms
HRH d inri e r z rrie c t ing .

TUE_?';Q_AY, ?';[ARC221,

3:30
5:00
5:30

12: LiO

1:00
3:30
. 4: 15

5-6

pc'0[;1-;)_,cl

N al.-coti '.:sCor',t
r
b.onp
IT

1972

Jorin
' s on , ivio
~...'o r e,
1
....
11'
Dean,
COLson,
i; i e cu ng ,
Ma r d i an,
Arrival
c e r ernon y - Prime
Mi rri s t e r .Er i rri (Tarkey)
Chairman
\YilIam Casey
(SEC)
Dave Young
Charles
Sither
Jack Sut he r l arid
Signing
ceremony
- Special
Action
Lunch with Kl ei n di en s t - Mess

Office

Dean,
Colson,
Kleindienst

Moo r e,

Tennis

Fielding,

wi th HulEn,

Johnson,

Y, MAR CH 22,

- East

Timr.:.ons·

Roo:m

T'i rnrrions , ?\farc1ian,

Harper
Moore, Colson
Krogh

\Vhitaker,

Dean, Ma r di an, Johnson,
" Presidenb , Gov. Shafer,

WED~ESDA

8:00
8: 15
11 :30
12:30

- Drug

HRH office
ROGS e v eIt Room

8:00
3: 15
9:00
10:30
UI:OO
11 :20·
II ;45
11:55
12;30
1:00
2:00

1972

HRH office
Roosevelt
Room
Lawrence
Hou s t cn , GC,
Wi l l.i a.rri Mor rill (Shultz
Dan McAuliffe
Lunch with s t aff

1

CIA; John
office)

Wa r n e r , D'eput y GC; Young

Property
Review
Board - 115 EOB
:rv
T'
\ "J
. J'
Fl' aru g an ,
S e c , 110r
..on,
J onn
\ 1ica,;:er,
r

L

pipeline)
Pr es id en t (E013 offie c)
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William

Casey tes timony

-
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:\[1'. (,,1;;1:)". YC'S, t!tr'rr~ were. I'\"hell (lIP. ellairJlI;1l1 asked tllat (l'l(.;;tion.
I fOl"g-ot \\)1('11 I nIl:;I\"('lnl it. Over a pcriml of t i mo , I recn ll sornct irno
in .TIlIH', I t hink it I\';"IS, somew ho re o.uly in t lrc re. :'Ia\·, .Iuno, ApriL
this \\'ns at t lio t ime that the Conunission
had, :'[r.·Spl);'kin
had c:~JJr~d
the LT. &, T. ln wvers ;llld nskcd them how come t hev 11:tr1n't I'C'spolldro([
to the ori;.!·jn;!1 SEC~ suhpcna with the Dir« Beard d(>c'lln,cnt, w hir-h
had become public. and whether t hrrc \\·CI'C n nv other (locllnlC'l\~,~ ill
that, ratp,'.!ol'Y that shon l.l hu vc been produced in rcspons« to t luit
subpena.
'
App:lrcntly rho LT. 8: T. !a,,'yCl'S somehow {Zot word 10 ::'[r. Ehrliehman t hut the Commission
'vas plll'sl1in,g them for adc1itionnl c10C'1lmr-nts. :\[1'. Elnlichmrm
cn llcd me about it or asked why the Commission \\';13 rhnsing after addit ional r.T. S: T. documents.
Tfell. I told 'him that enforcement
people fe1t they should do this.
I support them. I didn't intc r Icro with their procedures,
their con-

dud of investigations. There was that conversation.
}Ir. :'L\XELLI. You say vou think that W[lS in .Iune. maybe?
would han been more likelv':\[arch.
wouldn't it?
"
::\11'.C,\s:::'Y.I think=-it's" whcnevcr-::\fr. :'L\XELLT. About the time the Anderson column
the Dit-n Beard memo?
lUI'. CASEY. Yes, 2 or ;-:;,,,-ecks n.fter that. ,'\11enever
stC'ps tonk p1;1('c. It. was ot that. time.

:\1['.

:JL\:'>ELLT,

:\[1'. C,\~r:L

Yes.

,.
It

came ont witl1
the ac1dition:11

.,t

The only oth!']' discussion I can l'E'call with anyborhthe Tfhitr Honse, excci)t the DE'an cOll\'prsatioll I mentiO)l(·d. I I)('ll('\'e
it TI'as aftc~1'-)f1'. )L\XELT.L Exccpt
for the Dcan conHl'sation?
:\[1'. ('.-\SEl'. Yes. except fodllc
Dean conversation,
Mr. :\fAX}:r.u. That is tlw one 'I'll' talked about this morning?
?Ill'. C,\SEL Yes. 1\11en the pnblicitv cftll1e ont ahollt the trnnsfer of
the flles [mel all that, I rccci\'ecl 0 call from :'11'. Colson \,ho mereh'
'Tas looking for information
about what. this apparent. conflict \);1S
bet\,erll .Tnsticr. and the SEC, and whether this '1'1ns [!'oing to bringtollE' 1.T. 8:: T. rase back into the c:lmpn,ign :mcl that kind of qnestion.
:1[1'. )L\XELLI. Thnt is the end of YOll;'ftl1;mer?
Mr. CASEY. Yes. I told him the' Commission
hnd referred the case
to .Tnstire.
:Mr. :\f.\XELU. Going hack to Ehl'ljchrnnn~s telephone call, you said
11(' r:)]]c<1 yon because he lwd been told the Commission \)as pursuing
ITT 1'01' :1Ilditional documents allel it ,,,as his icleft the COlllmi3sion "as
doing' s0metliing'
unjllstifler]?
:\[1'. eISEY. Yes. I gnpss he f('1t the Commission
wno; reaching
on!
nnd po:,inQ: into somrthin[:':
'\'Ie flw[llent}Y ,!ret that. tll;,t people think
tllP COl11mi"sioll is poking into things ol1tsi{]c their area,
:'[1'. :\L\XFLU.
,YhM 1\~:1S the reslllt of the eOllYers:1tion '\'lith ::\11'.
Ehrlir1l1nnn·~ Did 11('a;;1;:YOU to nlrhil
YOlll' innst.igntion?
)[1'. c.\;;1-:1.'. I wouldn't sa\, he ns];:('(1m0 to cnrtail it~I g'11eSS he raised
the qllP;.:tion ,,,hC't!lcr this ,;'as necess:tl'Y and I told hinl th:lt the ell-

yo

[5547]

2G~)
fOI'('(,IllCllt

E'laO' Iclt it was ncccssarv

aud I didn't feel I should

inter-

f"n' with thcir inn"ti,!..!'ations,
•
,
1 report or] this roll vcrs.ir iou to ~[r. Sporkin.

:;)11'. .\L\XI:U,r.

'I'hc chnirru.m

asked

whether

\'011

discussed

wir h

unyonc outside t hc Commission and the parties involved, the possi hi lit,\' the Commission
would hlitl,~' an enforcement
action ill the ITT
case. You were asked what discussions you bnrl and w ith whom. In
~'()ur answer. you mentioned :;)[r. Kennedy.
I don't think the record
"ill he too clon l' about your answer.
,Iro:ild yon alls\\'rt: that question '? Did you discuss with anyone
outside the COIllJllission and the parties in volvcd the possibilitv 'that
the Commission
would brinz an enforcement
action in the ITt case
and. if ':;0, what discussions did you have: and withwhom,
and when !
I believe in nn5"cr-:.\11'. L1,XT. That is the second bell, }[1'. Chairman.
I believe we-

should recess brieflv.
:'\11', C\SI::Y, I ani trvint;

to- I don ~tbelieve I had an r discussions.
I don't recall ::tn_y disci ISS ions, The only one I clearly recall is the one
I mentioned this morninz. OCCallSB it occurred at fl, time when we we re
about to make our decision and Senator Kennedy dicl cull and spoke
to me on behalf of one of t!te principals
in the investment
bnnbng
finn that was named as a defendant and told me he had been fl, trustee
or tlte Kcnncdv Foumlation anrl hall been \'C1',\' helpful an.l yalLlablc
to them and he" was a mnn of high re[mtation. He \,as concerned about
this; if his firm were to be named, it \lould perhaps
besmirch
his
reputation.
I merely thanked him for the information
and assured him the Com111i:::5ion would make its determi.nation on the m<'rits.'
The CHAlRJIAX. The comrnittce is going to bn'e to adjourn
for 15
minntC's-10
to 1:; minutes. YOll may reflect more 011 that ans\y('r if ,ou

like.

',

:.\[1'. CASEY. Reflect

",
on that answer, OK.
l'('('l'S:3 \n1S taken
to permit

_

"'_".

"-.,., ".

mol'('

[\Vhel'eUpOll, a brief
the mE'mbers to
,"ote.]
Tlir CUAlTDL\X. The committt'e ""ill comE' back to order.
~[l'. Casey. I was !':oinQ' to slI[!'!!est to yon that we try to grt throllg-h
this enning. jf ,n' (;;111.I'think it'"oulcl be helpful to you mid probnl;ly
the commiftre.
I think if ,n' ('nn all he hrid n11<1 ~'Oll ('an h01(1 ~'01l1' :1ns\yers flS brief
as possible. I think \y(' miQ'ht hr ahle to (10 it. I\~e will try.
('olln;::e] \yill contillue \\~ith his qnestioning.
:.\11'. :.\L\XELLT. Going back to the Ehdichmall
call, you don't recall
thr rxact dnte?
Mr. C,\SEY. Xo. I ('ou1rln'r Jlx the (by. It ,"ollid h,1\'e lwen s0111rtime
in :\1ar('hol' ,April. I think.
.,
.
:\fr. :\bXr:r_LT. I rlon't \\;1I1t to pinpolllt the date now. but wonld It
hr before or after :\11', Flom cnme to ),11'. Sporkill
with tllt' extra'

dOC'lIlnents?
:\11'. C.\SEY. Before.

. --~----

----
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·
"

Mr. ).L\XELLI, That was ),11", Ehrlidl!ll;!n
cu llin« you, savin!!. In
elred, perhaps the SEC II;!'; being- ovt.rzcn lous or o~'er.iustili(:d! '~Ir, C,\:::EY. That is the word t.he v a lwuvs use. "o,'erzealous."
~\Ir, :\L\XEr.LI. 'Was he s~lggestillg to you YOl~ ought Bot to pursue
this martel' wir h ITT?
"\Ir. e\SE¥. I wouldn't at this point-lit
this stagc, I wouldn't want
to attribute
sugg;e~::;tiollS to him, I would say he was unhappy.
:JIr . ..\L\XELLI. He was calling you before you actuul ly acquired tire
production
i
..\11'. c.\"::Y. This was the first I knew nbout it. Evidently
what appears to hnveImppened,
as I reconstruct
it, the SEC staff lawyers
called and asked why these I,T, "'" T. papers were not delivered pursuant to their subpena, I guess the 1.'1'. & T, lawyers got word down
there we "ere seeking these additional
pa pel's. "\fr. Eh rl ichrnun ca llcd
to ask me if we had to insist upon receiving them. Thut was the slim
'-_-t'--....l!and substance,
.JIr . ..\LiXELU. ,Yith resnect to Senator Kennedy's
call, he was calling yon to suggest that a terbin
individual
ought not to be named us
a defendant
by the SEC?
Mr. CASEY. No, not that a certain individuul
not be named but his
firm.
Mr . .JL\XELLI. _\ certain firm which '\"11S one of the defend.mrs !
.J1r. CASEY. A certain firm in which this in.l ividun l who was in the
Kennedy family foundation,
was a principal partl1~r ..
.J1r. :;)f.\XELLI. Did vou tell the other Commissioners
about :.\11'.
Ehrl ichman 's en II '?
•
Mr. CASEY. I don't think I told the other Commissioners.
but I told
Sporkin I had recei ved such a call.
'
Mr. ~L\XELLI. Why did you tell :'\1r. Spoikin that?
J\Ir. CASEY. Because it was his job.
.
Mr. ~L"XELLI. ,Yas there any suggestion
that perhaps
this ought
not to be done?
~1r. C_\SF.y. No. I never made a nv such su!!!!estion to "\Ir. Spork in.
..\11'.Sparkill runs the Enforcement.T
tlrOll;.:!rt 'h(' ought to be apprj,,;ed
these people 'Tcre concerned. they were expressing some concera abollt
additional
papers they Iyould have been l'('qllirecl to submit. .
..\[r. MA XELLT. Did you infol'm the Commissioners
abont SenarOi'
J\:l'llllec1v's call?

..\1'1'. C',\:,c:y, Yes.
"\fr. ~hXELLI.
In "hnt wav did vou inform tl1t'll1?
)lr. C,\SEY. I don~t kl1o';"\",l)robnbl.,- in formally.
,
.
,,\1r. :.\1..\ XF.~,LT. Did yon exprl'ss to them that consldera tlOn perlrn ps
OH!!ht to be gl \'('11 to 11is su!._!'gest ions?
"\fr. (:,\8£1-. Xo. :'II)" re:,p'onse to Senator KPllllNl:\,' ""a.s to thank him
for the lllformatiOll
nbollt. this llPl',:;nlt. \\'ho I held 1Il lug-I! reputt' nnel
J k 11['I'; ",hat Ill' told me'.1 told ~l'n:th)t"
k21('1\" to Ilfl"n~ a high reputation.
h,elllh'dy rile' Commission wOllld d('{·idp the l1latter 01\ Its ments.

to
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IJEGISLATlrE
OYEHSIGHT. OF SEC: AGENCY
INDEPI~NDEXCE AXD THE ITT CASE
THURSDAY. JUNE 28, 1973

HorSE
SPECIAL
CO)DIlTT£E

OP REPltESEXT.\ TIYES,

StTBCO)DrITTEE

ox

ox

I::fVISTIG.lTIONS,

IXTETIST.\7E ..1XD FOTI.EIGX CO~'DIEHCE.,

Washi-ngton, D.O.
The subcommittee
met at !) :;30 n.m., pursuant
to notice, ill room
2123, Rayburn House Office Bnilding, Hon. Harley O. Staggers (chairman) presiding.
Present: Reprcsentati ves Sta~gers, Pickle, Carney, Devine, and
Lent.
Staff member present: Daniel .J. :'llanelli, chief counsel.
The CIL\ITI3L\X. The subcommittee will come to order. We will continue where we s~,orped.in interrogation last ni>;ht. Counsel was questioning and he will continue this inornmg. :U1'.Counsel.
TESTIMONY

)11'.

OF HON. WILLIAr..:r J. CASEY, FORmER
THE SEC-Resumed

CHA!RJYIAU OF

:'\1r. Cnsev. on the initial contact between :\Jr. Cook,
and Mr. DC~lil,yesterday you were going to try to ascertain the correct. date, because your recollection
was slightly different ..
Have YOU had a chance to do that!
Jfl': C"lSEY. Yes. I am quite sure that :JIr. '\Vhitman's statement was
correct.
~rr:.JIAxELLI. So it would hn ve Leen on the 21st or so?
.JIAxELLI.

Jfl'. '\\11itmnn,

:\fr.

I

L

C.\SEY.

Yos.

:.\11'.~hXELLI. How did you nrranze for Mr. Cook and ~Ir. ,\Yhitman
to meet :'Ill'. Dean? Did YOll call )11'. De;m?
.JIr. Co\SEY. I remember I £e1[-',\'e had been-e-ves, I cal led :'Ill'. Dean.
I called )Ir. Dean :1l1d told him I wanted Cook and ,\Vhitman to disClISS this issue of t he invest.iaa ti ",' file and get his views and experience,
and either one of them c;lIlecl and made a specific time.
I just culled Dean to tell him t hat I wanted him to have a, meeting
and talk.
)fr. )L\XELLI. A~ain on somcrhinz that happened yesterday, vou testified about a call vou got from )[1'. Ehrlichrnan, I believe v'on said
somethiuz
to the cired ih;lt the ITl' nttornevs had apparently talked
to :\[1'. Elirliclunan and he was calling yon about the SEC statrs pro"
po;::;d to get. more documents frOIl1 ITT.
,,3(9)
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310
ta
sion

I wondered whnt led YOIl to believe that -:\[r. EhrIicluun»
Ilad been
I king \Y ith people
from
ITT?
~\[r. G.\SI·;Y. 'fel1, let me elaborate a !lit on tll:lt. If I left the irupresthat

"a~:L

phone

cn l l, it

was

not

a

phone

call.

It

was

a

phone

cu

ll

hut :\[r. Eh1"lteh:.~·In.n nsked-:;\[r .. M.\XELLT. I don't understand.

::\11".G\SEY. Ehrlichmnn
asked if I could corne over to seehim.
I
saw him in Iris office and he raised this with me. I guess he told me that
is how th(; inforrnation hall----Mr. :.'IL\"ELLf. But he culled YOll O\'C[' to his oh:e for that specific
purPOSE', did hr~
Mr. C'.SEY. Yes. I didn't know what the purpose was. He> made a
dnto and said would I come over to see him and that !:i whnt wns 011
_r.-_..!.h""i,,::;:mind.
:Jl~·. :JL\XELLJ.
Yon hn ve had a chance to look over :'11'. Dean's
testimony ~
:.'III'. C,\s ..:y. Y(>s.
:.'Ill'. JL1XELLL :\Ir. Chnirmnn, my ullflel'st:mding is we nrc her to
quote from that t ru nscri pt.
),[l·. CILUTI:\L\X. YOll are.
:Hr. Lr:XT. TIesl'nlJ:!:!· the ri:rlit. :.'I[r. Chu irrnnn. T just wn ntr«] to !.~f't
a \'''l"l:lCat:ioll

from

counsel.

:\i

the rime

1':('

r(lok

}It·.Dl·<lII· . , rcst

iu.onv.

as I recall his attorney lll"g(·~(lcortn in ]"rstri,·tio))
Oll 1!.~. inclir·ntiJ;.!:?:
po~sible pending grand jury proceedings in other jurisc1ictio!lS and
.T Jllst ,,;ant to get. somethino· on the record from our o"·n counsel
that in rclcasina"this
materia! to(1<1,- ,,·c ~a'c i!l no ,yft,- (b~ll:l!:!·ing :1!W
(:1:3e thr.t the (}o"crnment
mi!.,H jl~I\"(' lWllclill~' in ;1llyi11l:jsrlietio;t
Hg:linst any of the principals \',:ho are innJI"ec1 in the ::o-callec1 '\\~atergate case.
~r[·.:\L\XE·LLI. As to thE' position of ~Ir. Doan's counse1. I clol\'t--ill
[nct. I am quite S\ll'C it c1.ill not perhlill (0 J"elc:~:::eof rhe transCl"int
III \Thole or in p:nt. In End· the Chai!"lll:1ll'S OPPIlI11!! "tah'lllcnt to :\[1'.
Denn-I
will see if I C:1n find it-it is on page 3 (p. ·H, thi3 rpC'on1) :
l:'nrthermo["('. I want to Plllpb:l!'it:c thnt allhollc:h 01i;: JIP:lrin~ i~ liping- conducted in ex('cuti'-e session, t·he snl1COlIllllittee lll::lY at some futUre time determill!' to lIla!;p the tr:~nscri[Jt public. pitht'r in ',\"hole or in part.

Your other (]llcstiol1 in my orill ion t 11('l1uotntio!l from ('XC0I'pts of
1h_is .tr:1llscript
will n~t pn,'jllc1icc a!lyonc's l'ighb or pn'jnclice
any
cl"lmil1:11 :1C'liollS.
:'Iff .. LicXT . .\nc1 the~'(' wns no l'epresent:~ti()ll~r
COlllll!itlllPnt Iila(h~
Oil tlIP part of this committee to allYOllE' tli:H tli:s mnten:tl
"·Olllt11.lOt

be' rdr:1srcl?
:.'Ifr. :\L\"ELLI.

...
XO.
Tit!.' CrT.\rr::\L\x. That is tltE' OIl!Y st:~trlll('nt
th:!t ,,:1.'-: made. T mal1e
it thE'l"e. I do not expect rither onl~ of these to be made' puhli,-:: at thr
lH\'S011t timp or ,Yhnt is lIst'l11H'n'. I tllink tll:lt is the lIn(h'l"sl:ll1dill~ of
thr rommittre.
Y Oil may pl"o('e"I1. COli llS(,1.
:\[r. :.\L\xT:r.T.r. DirNtinn'
YOllr
nttrntioll h) p:l!!r 1:2 of !"lw Dea1l
tl':I11"C'I·ipL I il'Olda lil~c t(; 1"(':\11 from tlll'l"t' :111d fr()111 :1!lotIH'I' s"\"l'I":1!
port_ions-p:lg:r
.12. if yon flip 1);11'](OI·r.1' ':11 p:lg·c' 11 YOll will .-,'.' la' i"
t:dkll1~ nhnllt
!tIS llwptil1"
"jilt
p:l~'(' l::!.lillP 11 (p. JS.lllj~-n'l'(\}"ll)

~rl". '\\

1111111;111;ll1d

11,)\\'

\I'P

!!O

nn

to

:
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41.7

William Casey calendar·

~

41.7 Note
The only mc~ting indicated on
William Casey's calendar for
March 6, 1972 is at 1:00 p.m.
with John Ehr1ichman.
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42.

On Tuesday, I-larch7, 1972 in a prepared

oath before the Senate Committee
the circumstances

surrounding

appeal ITT-Grinnell.

on the Judiciary,

He omitted mention of the President's

Richard Kleindienst

conversation

testimony,

given under

K1ei~dienst

the request for an extension

the case made during their telephone

42.1

statement

described

of time to
order to drop

of April 19, 1971.

2 KCH 95, 249-50.
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. RICHARD

G. KLEINDIENST

THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1972

COlIDIITTEE

.

U.S. SE:'<ATE,
O!'l' THE Jt:"DICB.RY,

Washington, D. O.
The committee met, pursuant to riotice, at 10 :40 a.m., in room 2228
New Senate Office Building, Senator James O. Eastland, chairman'
presiding.
'
Present: Senators Eastland, Ervin, Hart, Kennedy, Bayh, Burdick,
Tunney, Hruska, Fang, Scott, Thurmond,
Cook, Mathias, and
Gurnev.
. Also· present: Francis C. Rosenberger, Peter M. Stockett, Tom
Hart, Rite Mcl.ean, Thomas B. Collins, and Robert B. Young, of the
committee staff, and various assistants to Senators.
The CHAIR:.\L\X.The committee will be in order .
. Mr. Kleindienst, hold up your hand.
Do you solemnly swear to tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth, so help you GoJ'?
:'.1r. KLEI:-;DIE:'<ST. I do.
)'Ir. :'.1CL_\.RE:-l. I do.
)'Jr. ROBA TYN. I do.

r

L

TESTIMONY OF RICHARD G. KLEINDIENST,
ACTING ATTORNEY
e GENERAL,
ACC01YIl'ANTED BY RICHARD W. TtlcLA.'RL"'l, :FOR}ITJt
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL, ANTITRUST DmSIO~;
rLLIX
G. ROHATYN, DIRECTOR, INTERNATIONAL
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CORP.; AND WALKER B. CO~IEGYS, ANTITRUST DIVISION,
DEPARTMEJ."VT OF JUSTICE

The CHAIR:HAN. This hearinz was called at the request of )'1r.
Kleindienst.
Xow, the way the Chair thinks the proper procedure would be is to
hear :\ Ir. Kleindienst, (?-.Ir .. :\ Icl.aren, and the other gentlemen,. and
then throw the matter open for qussttons by whoever on the cornrruttee
wants to ask them.
Xow,)fr.
Kleindienst, you may proceed:
,
:'.Ir,. h,LEI:\"DlE:\"5T. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and memcers of the
C0!l11111ttee.
First I ,\~'ant to express my personal :lpprecf:ltion to, the committee
for provi.ung me this onuortunitv at the t':ll'IICSt. possible moment to
provide the ~orumittee 'the information that I have with respect to
some of the t:har;;es that have beelllll:ldc in the public press in the last,
several days.
0

(95)
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lUCHA.RD

G. KLEIXDIENS'r

TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1972

CO)DIlTTEE

U,S. SEX,-\.TE,
OX THE JUDICIARY,

Washington, D,C.

"

The committee
met, pursuant
to recess, a t 10:50 a.m., in room
2228, Xe\\" Senate
Office Building,
Senator
James
O. Ea.stIaIlJ,
chairman,
presiding,
Present:
Senators Eustland,
En'in, Ihl't,
Kennedy,
Blll'diek,
Tunney, Hruska, Fong, Scott, Cook, :\Lltbil1s, and Gurney.
Also present: John H, Holloman,
chief COllIlS"], Francis C. ROSC'Ilberger, Peter :\1. Stockett,
Torn Hart,
Hite :\IcLe,lIl,
Thomas
B.
Collins, and Robert B. Young, of the committee staff, and various
assistants to Senators.
The CH,-\'IR~L';':'i, The committee
will come to order.
'Vito 011 this side has nnv questions?
Senator SCOTT. Not at this time.

•

TESTnrrONY OF RICHARD G, KLEINDIENST.
ACCOMPANIED BY
RICHARD W. :McLAREN, FELIX G. ROHATYN, AND KEITH I. CLEARWATERS-Resumed
:\11', KLEIXDIEXST.

:\Ir. CIt:1irm'1IJ, I "onder if I would be permitted
muke n preliminary
stn t cnu-n t this morning that tOllt"hes upon <?lIc..'
pect of tho mterrogntlOll
und our answers just before the hcariug
concluded
on Friduv, and t!tCII Iollowius
that. :\11'. :\fl'L:U'en would
like to rend a prcl;:1rcd stlitelllellt
that'" would like"'j",(, touch upon
thllt?

One course of questioning
or inquirv by, I b('lic,'c, Senator Kennethand Senator Buvh, \\",1,Sthe l"irclIlIl:;L;llees that g:H"e rise to till' request
by the Solicitor General to ask for an extl'll,;ior'1 of time within which
file the jurisdictiopnl
!"t:ltentent with .thc Supreme Court ill tlte
Grinnell appeal. I believe that both :\£1' . .\fL"Lll"t'n and I had :1 r.lt!te['
hazv recollection
us to just what those circumstnucos
were, The
t estimonv
will "pC':lk for ihelf, bllt I think \I-e both :lgrced tlt:lt "-e
tli';l'u~ecl it with t':l('h otlter.
'
I think Olle (Ilw,;tioll puc to 1Il(' "'a,; did I di",eu,;s it "'ith llllybody
('1,;(' ill the D"partIllPllt
Hnd r :;;tid at th'at tilllt' th:lt 1 h;ld no :;1I('1t
recollectioll
of it. Jll,;t at, tile ('Olldll"ioll cif our [e,,1 i!lI(lllY, ,,'hl'll \\'e
We1"e t:llkin~ abollt \\'hl'!hl'r
t'll' jlld!:!:!' had to bl' hl'rl' or lIot, '\[1',
Coml'~\'''.
\\";10 i", tlte ~\etill!:: ~\"..;i..;t:lni AttOO"Il('\' (;l'lIl'I";ll ill tilt.' _\ntitl"lbt 'Di\'i",ion,
,,'!to "':I"; 1)['(,:'(,llt :llld ::;ittill!:; to the ri~llt of '\11',
:\II"L:II"t'Il, "-:1:; Q"(lill~ 1It rOII:.::lt tilt, lill' ill 111(' (;r//!//,II (';1"(' :Illd (·xl ibit('d
to :\[r. '\kL:lr~~Il, 10 .rlld~l·
\1"L:II"CII
all.! 1111'. :It th:ll tillll' a 1"11('[
t1atl'd April ]G, lOll, from L:t\\Tellf·t.' E. \rllb"l of tltl' D,l\'i:;, Pl)!k

to

(2·10)
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..

firm ill ~C\\- York, together with a mernontwlllm
of law. Both of us
.at that time remcmbered
that that had it siguifir-unt part to do with
thut dc('i-;ion,,,'e
were going to confer about it during the recess and
then bring it before the nt tcntion of the committee
that aft ernoon
and then the cllilriman recessed the hearings until torlnv.
Judzc :\IcLnrf'tl and I are kind of glad that that occurred, because
yestert!:ty we had un opportullity
to COil fer ~\"ith the Solicitor General
and ourselves and we have had un opportumty to refresh our recollection on the (;ircum.::Utl1ccs that zavc rise to that cxt ensiou ,
At or :,bout April 1G, and I~thi.nk it wus on April 16, althouzh
it
could have been the day before, on April 15-and
I han talk;d to
Ju(h::e \r:lbh
in Xew York to likewise refresh mv recollection-he
callell me to nsk whet her or not he could submit to' me a letter find a
memorandum of law by which, on behalf of ITT, they would request.
nn extension
of time or a delay before we filed our jurisdictional
stnternent. I told him that Judae ~IcLarell was haudliuz the matter
He said, well, I will send it llo\\'Il to yon aud address to vou. '
He sent it down by it young man in his office and it got to' my office.
around 3 or 4 o'clock in the afternoon
on Friday, April lG, by hand

•

it

delivery.

'.1

\VhPll the young mau carne into my office, I placed n. call in for
).[1'. ~Il'L:m:n,
He was not then', find ~[r. Comegys came up to my
office.
I hnndocl the letter dated April 16 nne! the mcmornudum
of law to
me from Judge Walsh and ~[r. COl~lCgyS took it \\'ith him,
I belie\'c tltat :\folldflY W[1S .ApI'lI Hl. :\Ir. ).ft-L:wl'n hncl-\yhat
he
did \\"ith it, I (IOIl't know, tU1\1h~ 1::; pn:p:lrcll to tnlk abollt that. But in
any en'nt, he cdied :ne IU1\l ::i,lId he wtll"Lted. to talk to ,me abou t the
DiLyis, Polk or the"
<",Ishrequest .. He C:Wlll mto my ofhce fiS \\'e no\\piece the thin~ bllck together ,lgam -,1net s"t:1tcd th.lt. he did not, agree
with tIl!' position t:lkell by JlIllge \'i :llsh 1Il the ltll'tuor:UtdUlll of law
alll1 the letter.
.
I tohl him th:1.t I di(ln't JIll.\'e itll opinion on it one \\'ny or another
but we di;:cll3s(,(1 the hct tlt:lt inasmuch
:1,:> the Supreme
Court couILl
not he-ar thi" C;be during that tcnll of the court, until th('rc WitS an
opportunity
to con:;idel" the m:l.tter l':1iiil'(i .by <T:ld~? ,Yabh in his
meIl101':IIHlultt of bw :1:1\1 the J1\!l.tters contameli
m llts letter . ; there
wolthl be no h:ll'lll in fiski.ng for an eX~E'n~ion of tillle.
'
\Yhen ,,"e cO!lclu:iCl1 thllt conHrs;dlOll.
\\'C then
cnlied the Solicitor
who carne down to my Of~lCL; .• :1.n(~""e both n:;kell him to go to th~
Court :ll1Ll s('ck the extenSIOn o[ tllne. He ,,':lS h:mded or h;).ll made
fl.vtlilnble to him the memor:mdlllll
of 1t1\\"and the ktter from Judge
Walsh.
. .,
G.cner:l 11 1:15prpp:m'll a 5t;1.teIlH'nt that,
I ol,lieye tlwt the SoliLlt?r
he submit ted to t hI' COlllllllt tee, 111111th:1.t ~t;\ teml'~lt follo\\"('(l ttI,;o :\
confpn'nce with .Tudge, :\lcL:\t'ell :lItd my,.;elt by \\lllL'h the threc of us
refn'.~hed our recollect lOll.
.
.
.
.
So I w:tnted to st;1.rt tlw I.le:mng O\lt tIllS m(~)I·tun~ wltlt th:).!. in the
n'oor:l, bC(':lu';t' our ~'(,l"ollcctlolt,; ~n're not pn\Cl:,e \\"lll'll we COIH:hlllcd
our t(,:,timoll\' on Fnd:l.\-.
,
In Ih:\t L"or"ml'dion, if the ("h;~ll'Illnlt plL':1~e, ,1\1l1ge ).fcL:lrl'l\ likcwisc
Ita" ;1 "t:dl'llj('nt
to m;lk\' touc!lIng upon till';.

L

'I'h('

('1l"\I"~I.\:\,

•1!ld""l'

\IcL.\Iu:::\.

Ill'

111;1..'- 11I·()\"l'CII.

Thank

YOll,

:\11'.

•

Ch:lIl"lllllll.

'"
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43.

On March 8, 1972 K1eindi.enst testified before the Senate

Committee on the Judiciary
or pressured,

importuned

and den:f.edagain that he was interfered

or directed by anybody at the White House in

connection \·1iththe discharge of his responsibilities

43.1

with,

Richard Kleindienst

testimony,

1.n the ITT cases.

2 KCH 95, 323, 353.
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Richard Kleindienst testimony ___
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RICHARD

G. KLEINDIENST

THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1972

U.S. SE~ATE,
CmnIITTEE

ox

THE JUDICURY,

Washingto-n, D.C.
The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 :40 a.m., in room 2228
New Senate Office Building, Senator James O. Eastland, chairman'
~~~.

.

Present: Senators Eastland, Ervin, Hart, Kennedy, Bayh, Burdick
Tunney, Hruska, Fong, Scott, Thurmond,
Cook, :'1athias, and
Gurney.
. Also· present: Francis C. Rosenberger, Peter :M. Stockett, Tom
Hart, Hite Mcl.ean, Thomas B. Collins, and Robert B. Young, of the
committee staff, and various assistants to Senators.
The CHAIR:\L\~. The committee will be in order.
:\11'. Kleindienst, hold up your hand.
Do you solemnly swear to tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth, so help you God?
:\1r. KLEI:-l"DIE::-;'ST. I do.
:\Jr. :\1cLARE~. I do.
Mr. ROH.UYN. I do.

'

r
L

TESTIMONY OF RICHARD G. KLEINDIENST, ACTING ATTORNEY
• GENERAL, ACC01rfPANllJJ :BY RICHARD W. McLAREl'\:j', FOR1[£R
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GE...~RAL, ANTITRUST DIVISION; FELIX
G. ROHATYN, DIRECTOR, INTERNATIONAL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CORP.; AND WALKER B. COMEGYS, ANTITRUST DIVISION,
DEP ARTlrnNT OF JUSTICE
The CH..\IR:\L\N. This hearing

was called at the request

of Mr.

Kleind iens t.

I
I

Now, the way the Chair thinks the proper procedure would be is to
hear :\11'. Kleindienst, :\Ir. :\1cLil.ren, and the other gentlemen, and
then throw the matter open for questions by whoever on the committee
wants to ask them.
Xow, :\Ir. Kleindienst, you lll:lY proceed.
:\[1'. KLEI::-;'DIE~ST.
Thank you, :\1r. Chairman, and members of the
committee.

First I want to express my personal apprecintion to the committee
for providing me this opportunity
at the earliest possible moment. to
provide the commit tee the information
that I have with respect to
some of the charges thut have been mada in the public press in the Iast
several days.

l ..
,.---.------ .
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RICHARD

r

G. KIJEISDIEXS'l'

WEDNESDA Y, MARCH 8, 1972

U.S. SE:\.HE,
CO:U:\lITTEE ox THE JUDCCU.RY,

Washington, D.O.
.

L

The committee met, pursuant
to recess, at 1'0:40 a.m., in room 2228
Ke,~:Senate Office Building, Senator James O. Eastland,
c1wil"Dlun:

presiding.

.

.

Present:
Senators
Eastland,
Hart,
Kennedy,
Tunney, Hruska
Scott, Cook, Mathias and Gurney.
.
~
,
Also present: John H. Holloman, chief counsel, Francis C. Rosenberger, Peter :\I. Stockett,
Tom Hurt, Hite .\IcLean,
Thomus
B.
Collins, and Robert B. Young, of the committee
staff, and vurious
assistants
to Senators.
The CHAIR)IAN. Let us have order.
Senator Kennedv.
Senator KE~:-;EiiL :\1r. Chairman,
good morning.

,[
.

TESTIl\lONY
OF.,;RICHARD G. KLEINDIENST,
ACCOMPANIED ::BY
RICHARD W, l'tTcLAREN, FELIX G, ROHATYN, AND KEITH
I.
CLEARWATERS-Resumed
. ,

.Mr. KLEINDIE:-;ST. Good morrung, Senator Kennedy.
Judge, ~Ir.
Rohatvn.
Senator KE:-;NEDY. ~Ir. Kleindienst,
could you tell us on what day
you first became aware of Dr. Liszka's problems with the DepIlrtruelit
of Justice?
~1r. KLEDIDIE:-;ST. It was=-what's today? Today is Wednesti.n-.
It
W!lS Mondav.
~
Senator I~E~:\EOY. Do ycu+-when,
011 Xlondav?
2\fr. KLEI:\OIE:\5T. It W~lSsometime .\[ondll\- lifternooll.
Senator KENNEDY. iVus that before or aftet~ Dr. Liszka finished his
testirnonv before the committee?
:\11'. KLEINDIEXST. It W1\S af'ter he testified, Senator Kenneth-.
Senator KEX,,"EDY. And cun YOU tell us how yon heard ubour ih.tt·)
:\[1'. KLEI~DIEX:5T. 'Yell, I h~'lrd about it in ~ny of!-ll't:'afler-\\'hel~
. '
I was down there in the nftrrTloon, and I don't know ,\"ItO told me
Senator Kennedy, There were 11 lot of people around. nn.] tltt' ::,ubjt'l'~
matter was furnished t h at he \1'11.::; involved. or had been ill\'oh-l'd ill an
investizntion,
and rh.u his wife \I·lIS, aud I don't know.
Sen,1t or KE~ ~EDY. X 0\\', t here was It report ill tilt' press t 11.1£you
hILII heard on Xl oud.iv morninz, but this, ns 1 understoo.l vour tl',;(iIllOIlY, is some

time

uf't er DOt'tor--

.

:\11'. l\.LEL." Dl EX:oiT. It was :, Ioud ay afternoon.
(3::!3) ,

- -----------

~- ...
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:\11'. KLEI:o\nIE);ST.
Senator KEXXEDY.
think it was improper

Mr.

KLEI:O\DIE:O\ST.

It all depends

011 what they do.
'Ycll, what-e-well,
let's take this case. Do you
for Xlr. Flanigan
to be involved in it?
No, not OIl the basis that Judge ).IcLaren hILS

outlined.
Senator
KE););EDY.
Well, does it not really depend on what )'1r.
~Fbnigtln
dill or did not do?
Mr. KLEI:O\DIEXST. Well, I would certainly say so.
Senator K£););EDY.
And nrc you aware what )'lr. Flanigan
did in

e case?

).[r. KLEI:o\DIE:\ST.
I am aware, based upon Judge :\1cLarcn's
testirnonv .
Senator KE););EDY.
'Veil, this is part of the problem, in finding out
exactly what ).[r. :\[cLarcn knew about what )'1r. Flanigan
did. But
the basis of your answer is on what Xlr. :\f<.:Luren said?
Mr. KLE[);DIEXST.
lVell, I also knoll' this, Senator Kennedy,
I
have testified fully: In the discharge
of my responsibilities
as the
Acting Attorney
Geneml in these cases, I \I'as not interfered
with
v
nn - J. at the White House.
W l~~~·
1H--J,I..w._
pressure·
. r . eu.
id not hnve conferences with respect
to "'hat
should or shou d not do. So, I know that. And, then, I was
dealing directly with Judge :\IcLart:n,
as I have indicated.
So, there
has been nothing,
to my knowledge,
based upon my experience
and
participation
or anything
that I han heard here t ha t even just bv
innuendo
or conjecture
or implication
would suggest thut in this case
there was any improper
conduct
by anybody
or interference,
or
... _<.;.!lything like that.
·Scnutor KEX:-:EDY. lYell, have YOU, in recent days, made yourself
'
nwure of the role that :\lr. Flnnigl~n played in this (7nsc·?
:\[r. KLEIXDIEXST.
B\- what I have heard here.
Senutor KESXEDY.
Jll~t here?
Mr. KLEI;\"DIESST. Sure.
Senator KEXSEDY.
Onlv from what YOU have heard here?
Mr. KLErsDrExsT.
I h[n'e not had' time to do much else, :\1r.
Chairman.
Senator KEXXEDY.
That-lYell,
it is quite clear, you S:1Y thnt :\[r.
FInnigan
plnyed a role or-certllinly
in the dCH'loprnPIlt
:llld the
selection
of ~[r. Rtunsdcn,
an(l, tlS I un<ier,.;tl1nd from nell":'>p:lpC'r
reports, he \,·:tS in "ol\-od in t he instruct ion of ).[ r. ILtm"df'n.
Kow, do you not think it would be Il:::eflll for us to c:lll ~Ir. Fbnig:lll
nncI han) him come here and tell us \,·klt ht~ kno\,·s·?
:\lr. KLEI:O\DIE:-:ST. Xo. I think you mi)!ht ,,':mt to t:1lk to :\£1'.
Rll.m;;den, tlnd, then, if-no,
I do not think, ba;;cd upon nnythin~
I
hl1ye he:1rd here, that it would suggest thn! you Iwd to l":tll :\[1".
Fbniglill.
Selll1tor KEXXEDY.
Do YOU not think it. would be useflll to fin(l Ollt.
exndh' \I·hnt :\[r. Fllwigtlli told )'fr. R:II11~llrn from :\1r. FLmi~:ln HIHI
:\£r. R:tmd;;en'?
~
:\£r. KLEr:-;olF.X"T.
1\0.
Xo. You h:l\"(~ 11:\<1my tc~timon.'" her~,
unlr,;:; YO\l disCl"C'dit it, tll:lt I W:lS not ,,"bjpded
to prl·S;;llre.
)'oll'h:"'e
:\fr. :'[d ...
nren's tr,.;tilllolt\· in \\·hiddle IlSl''[ ~lr. Fl:Illi~:lH
by It 1lll'IUlS b.\- which to get, this rcpo·rt frolll ).[r. RUlI\sdl'l\, :lnd thl'll
YOUh:l\-e ~£r:R:llll,;d('n':;
report, Imd then )"1'11h:\\"e Wh:lt ~rr. )'lcLnl"eJl
;Iid. So, r think that you h:'\\"e tIll' fnds ill thi" ;;itll:ltion--

:1"

-.
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44.

,

In early March 1972 a 'h'hiteHouse task force, consisting

Ehrlichman,

Colson, Moore, Dean, Fielding, Johnson, Assistant Attorney

General Robert C. Mardinn and others, was established
Kleindienst

of

hearings; its activities

Fielding was given the responsibility

to follow the

continued throughout

the month.

of reviewing White House files

and collecting all documents relating to ITT, which he proceeded

to

do.

44.1

Charles
Commerce
Hearings
pendence

Colnon testimony, House Interstate and Foreign
Committee, Special Subcommittee on Investigations,
on Legislative Oversight of SEC: Agency Indeand the ITT Case, 218.

44.2

Richard Moore testimony, 5 SSC 1947-48.

44.3

l<1allaceJohnson affidavit, April 25, 1974.

44.4

Robert Mardian testimony, 6 SSC 2348.

44.5

John Dean testimony, House Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Corrmittee, Special Subcommittee on Investigations,
Hearings on Legislative Oversight of SEC: Agency Independence and the ITT Case, 66-68.
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44.1

Charles Colson testimony
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INDEPENDENCE AND THE ITT CASE

. HEARINGS
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218
~Ir. COl,SOX. I don't know I)N;:! use I don't know where t]H.: ori (Tina I
documents came from. The document was not in my possession ; ~hen
I saw the document for tile tirst t irne Lbelieve it wus in tile possession of
~11', Dean at the ',"hite Ilouse.
The CII,\IP.)l.\x. Tile committee will he adjourned
for II) minutes. I
am sure that it will nut last 10llg after that. ::;0 please excuse LIS while
we !!O vot e.

['Brief

recess to vote.]
[presiding].
The committee will resume its hearing.
Chairman
Staf!'gers has indicated to me that he muv han' to leave
the city at this point and has asked me to proceed. If hecoiues
ill, of
course. I wil] yield the gi1\'e1.
In the meantime, I want to resume on one more aspect of this questioninz of :\11'. Colson.
Just before the bell rang, you had indicated that you thought that
the original
Dita Beard document
had been obtained
at the 'Yhite
House bv )lr. Dean. Do YOU recall now whether it was in fact )11'.
Dean ~ )1r. COI..sOX. I can only say that at the time I saw it, it was in )11'.
Dean's possession. I don't know, I can't ten you how
obtained it or
where it carne from,
~Ir. PICKLE. But YOIl did see it in his possession i
:Mr. COLSOX. Yes. sir.
)Ir. PICKLE. So far as vou know he was the one thntaskcd for the
document or he ohtained it~
.
)Ir. COLSOX. I would have to assume that to be so: yes, sir.
~[r. PICKLE. Do you know 'whether :\11', Dean hac! made calls Oil the
ITT matter, whether he was involved in it. whether he had been gi\'in!!
assignments
or making an investignt ion on the ITT case? "~hat do you
know about his invol vemeut ?
~Ir. COT,SOX. Are you talking about during the period-1\1r. PICKLF., First, what do vou know about what involvement
:\fr.
Dean may have had with the Ditn Beard memo?
)[1'. Cl{r.SO:-\. )[1'. Den n was part of whnt I would call a task force.
members of the "~hite HO\1se staff \I'ItO were dealing' with the Kleindienst nomination nnd wit h tlte contro\'ers\'
that slll:rollncl('d tIl(' ITT
!"ctt]pll1ent. the .Tndiciar\' COll1mittC'r's hra'rill!!" and the allc!!('c! COlltribution
to the San Diego cOI1\'('l1tion ce11t('r' for the plll'po~e of the
R('puhlic;ln Xationn! ConY('ntioll coming to San Diego, He \I'as onp of
s(>n'ral peopk d(·aling with tn'in!! to get thE' fact,::, trying to gl't informat101l that \\'Olllcl be helpful in t(,I'1115 of nlldillg out what hall h:1Ppl'11('d aft ('r t hE' fact.
:\fr. D(,:111\\'as one of the ~t:1fi' mrmh('rs inyoh-E'c1. \'('S,
~[r. PrCKLF.. Do \'0\1 kllo\\' \\'hL'til(,1' :\[1'. 1)(,:111 hac! n'conlmenc1('d
th:lt
th£>,,('Alp." 1I0t he t1ll:l\Pf! O\'(,l' to thi:, (·ommirtep'?
:\[1'. Cnr.:'ox. Do I kno\\' that?
)fr. Pl(,KLF.. Y(':,. sir.
:\£1.. Cor :,ox. Xo. sir.
)[1'. PICKf.I:. Do \'0\1 kno\\' \rllat .:\fl'. Dt':lll W:l~ doill!! with 1'(',::p('('t
in tllt' (,:I"l'? Do \'('IIl'know
\\hat 11(' \\':1" (Ioing' nthrr th:11l jll~t !!l'lll'l'alh'
inn'stig'ltillg
the. Pita Dl':\l'(!lIIl'llIo'?'
'.

::.\11'.

PICL\:LE
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Richard Moore testimony
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Mr. LEXZXER. Approximately
12 :30 in the midday.
Mr. )[OORE. That is 1972? 1972?
Mr. LEXZXER. Yes, sir.
Mr. )IooRE. In xr-. :'1itchelFs office?
)1r. LEXZXER . .At r701 Pennsylvania
Avenue, at the committee
to
.. reelect officers.
Do yon have any recollection of that?
Mr. :'1ooRE. X 0, I don't,
Mr. LEXZXER. Do you ha ve a recollection ofa meeting' on :'Iarch 14.
1972, at S :30 in the morning:
also attended
by :'Ir. Kleindienst
and
~rr.:'1itchell?
Mr. Moons. At what. I 'am sorry.
:l\1r. LEXZXER. That date was Februarv
1-t 1972.
)1r. Moons. It would help if I knew whenMr. Kleindienst's
nomination was presented or when the issue arose-Mr. LEXZXER. Let me 'help you. Do you recall when Mr. Lackritz
and I interviewed
yon on .Iune 7 in ~1r. ~Iil1er's office?
Do you recall our discussing this with you in ::\1r. ~liller's office on
June 7?
)[r. :'looRE. These two meetings?
Mr. LEXZXER. Yes.
Mr. :MOORE. I don't recall this conversat.ion.
l\1r. LEXZXF.r:. ,Yel1. the results of our notes indicate that you said
those meetings "ere related to :'1[1'. Kleindienst's
confirmation
hearings.
Mr. )IooRE. They could well have. That is why I asked about the
dates.
Mr. LEXZXER. Does that refresh your recollection as to what those
meetings were about?
"
)Ir.)1ooRE.
Yes.
)1r. I_EXZXEr:. Do yon reca 11 the meeting's now?
)[r. :\1ooRE. ,Yell, I don't have an independent recollection
of the
meet ina, but if that is in the time frame of the .Iudicinry
Committee
hearings
on :'1l'. Kleindienst's
nomination,
that is most likely what
they were 'about.
)"[1'. LEXZXER. Do vou rcca ll a meeting
with ~rr. Kleindienst.
~Ir.
)[itchell.
and "il1r. ~1;l!'cli,lIl on :'farch 10, 197:2, beginning
at approximatch' 10 :30 a.m.. in the rnorninz ?
Mr::'IIoonr:. Kot independently
but-no,
sir.
'
Mr. LEXZXER. Do yon recall telling us on June 7 that you did recall
that meeting and it referred to the upcoming Kleindienst
conflrrun tion
hearings ?
Mr. ·:.\1ooru:. 'Yell, I don't recall saying it. that firmly. Obviously,
that is what could have been, and-1\1r. LEXZXEn, On .Iune T, when )[1'. Lnckritz
und I inten-iewcd
you, do YOIl recall telling us that you cl!d remC'!nhel: that meet.ing
and it referred to the Kleindienst
confirmation
hcnrinrrs ~
:\11'. ~100m:. I don't think we art' quite on the 5:111\e ~l'eflll(,IH'Y ,,-hen
on say remember the h;':ll:in~s_ I n'IlH'!lIl>e~'that dll1'l1l_g tIll' he:1l'i.ng"
. tlIP pcn(h'ncY of the h.ll'llHl!rllst. nominatIon,
I met tll'C)ucntl\" With
1\[1'. :.\Iitchell, SOllletillles ~[r. Kkindi(·nst.
and ()th,~~';;-"h-. "L,rdiall,
who was the "\ssistnnt
"\ttOl'l1C'- Gelll'!':11 tlll'lI-to
<1ISl'lISS til(' h(';1l'ilW
. npd the ~tl'pS which ~!t()1r1l1 Ill' takl'll to help sllpport the l·onfl.l'Il1;\tio~
of the nomination
of )[1'. Kleindienst.
But I don't. l"IOW the tby or
,

I.

.

•
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that I was at a meeting -on March 10, 1972. I could check them, of
course. But that is what these meetings would have been about.
Mr. LENZNER. Well. ~lr .. Moore, let me ask you this: Those hearinsrs
involved the issue of ITT, is that correct?
'"
:Mr. MOORi:. Yes, sir.
Mr. LENZNER. And did you have any involvement
in the question
of ITT as it affected ~Jr. Kleindienst's
confirmation?
~1r. :MOORE. Yes, I was a Wnite House liaison or adviser, helping
the Department
to support and present the case in fa \'01' of the confirmation of the nomination
of ~1r. Kleindienst.
Mr. LENZNER. Did you have some specific duties in assisting in
that effort.?
Mr, Moon», I was a Johnny One-Note who kept sayincr we should
lk about the biggest victory in eli vest iture of the antih~lst
Iuws we
ad ever had instead of talking about n 11 these details that kept corninrr
ut in the hall every day. I was advised of the main issue, yes
member vividlv.
'
. :'1r. LENZ:\ER. 'Do you have any recollection of recei \'in~ information
concerning
a \Vhit~ I:Iouse investigation
relating to the ~ITT matter?
)1r. )100RE. Rccei vlI1g-:'1r. LE:\zN"ER.Information
0[' receiving
confirmation
or receivinc
memorandum
reflecting
a White House invest ication involvinz
th~
ITT issue?
<:>
Mr. )foOJu: . .A \\11i.te House memorandum?
Mr. LENZ:'."LR. A 1Vhite House memorandum:
0[' information
conoeminz the White House involvement
in the invost izat ion ?
Are °you refreshing
your recollection,
sir, from -a document
your
attorney has handed you?
. :Mr. 5IrLLER. Yes. As you know, we did not review this pnrticular
area before )1r. )100re came in to testify today because of shortness
of time: I was merely letting him se~ a COI?Y of the interview
l:eport
to put 111to the frame of context the interviews
that did occur III rnv
office, possibly n month ago.
.
•
)1r. LENZNER. Who prepared that for ~'ou, )Ir.:'hlled
Mr. )IrLLER. I nssurne the committee did.
)1r. LEXZNER. :Mr. Miller, could you tell us how yon got a copy
of that?
)1r. 1frLLER. Yes. it was handed to me in yonr presence in my offlce
about quarter to 71ast night.
.
•
?III'. LEXZ~r:R. That was prepared.
I believe, by )Ir, Parker
of the
"hite
House, is that correct?
~Ir.)fILLER. I don:t belien'. so. It was handed to mc-)lr. LENZNER, Bv )lr. Thomp:::o!1 ?
)fr. )!ILLER. By )lr. ThompS(ln.
Mr. Lr:XzNER:Mr.
Thompson.
I bt'licw that was a document
prepared by )lr. Parker of the ,,·hite Honse, who was preSt'l1t. at that
inte1'd{'\\'.
.
~lr. ~[H.r.ER. I h:1\'C mv own nott'S. r don!t 11;1\'('-)[1'. TII0:I[PSON. \\11ntisthcdntcofth:1t?
~lr. ~lrr.L}'R .•Tune 8.
~fI'.THo)!1·soN. That is n rl(l("llrn~llt th:~t was sent ont' ()y )[1'. Dong
Parl~(,l" who was also pl'rsrnt at t!ll': l!ltl'~n~w.
~
)fr. LENZSF.l;. The inkn·il'w of.1 line 4,

U
-.

I
•
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44.3

Wallace Johnson affidavit

-.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
OF THE UNITED STATES
COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY

AFFIDAVIT

CITY OF WASHINGTON
)
~
)ss:
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA)
WALLACE
1.
States

H. JOHNSON,

being

I am an Assistant
in charge

of Justice.

that the House Judiciary

tained
2.
Special

with

herein

Assistant

the Senate

of Richard

of the United

Resources

before

it.

1972, until April,
of the United

from February
respect

G. Kleindienst

knowing
in

All statements

to the best of my present

with

Division

through

con-

recollection.
1973,

I was

States.

June,

1972,

to the confirmation
to be Attorney

As
I

by

General

States.

In connection

early March,
Mitchell

duties

and says:

I make this affidavit,

to the President

Assistant,

of the United
3.

proceedings

are made

various

General

deposes

Cornmit.tee may rely thereon

From about January,

such Special
assumed

Attorney

of the Land and Natural

of the Department

connection

duly sworn,

1972,

with

I was with Ro~ert

at Mr. Mitchell's

NW, Washington,

said duties,

D. C.

office

During

in late February

C. Mardian

and John

at 1701 Pennsylvania

the course

or
N.

Avenue,

of the evening,

I
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was instructed

to meet with

International

Telephone

the Sheraton-Carlton
Sheraton-Carlton
sequentlygave

an attorney

and Telegraph

Hotel

I understood

to John Mitchell's

Judiciary

Committee,

although

tioned

in the document,
office

At a later

Charles

time,

the precise

I do not recall

I recall
recall

showing

General's
recall,

them.

and ultimately

gave

of three

in

additional

referred

were

I believe,

these d09uments

to

authentic.

but do not

Moore was present
were

the

at the confirmation

to Mr. Mardian,

US

I do

between

the documents

Richard

room.

that I received

copies

of any witness

and the three of

conference

date of which

or the document

the documents

his reading

men-

his being

any inconsistency

nor do I know whether

this occurred

House

documents,

and the testimony

hearings,

was probably

if

that same evening.

documents.

above,

had some

the Senate

for I recall

I had in my possession

of these

sub-

I delivered

before

Colson

not recall,

contents

who

I do not now know what,

it had.

John Mitchell's

to the

that the document

testimony

any, relevance
by name

which

the

(ITT) at

I went

Mitchell,

me a copy of a document

relevance

4.

Corporation

in Washington.

and met with Michael

to Jonn Mitchell.

representing

in the Deputy
but do not

Attorney

specifically

from Michael

them to Fred F. Fielding

(

when

Mitchell

of the ~~hite

staff.
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•..A group

I

ti~e

during

White

of "individuals met" informally

March

House

and/or

office

of the Kleindienst

April,

of discussing

hearings.

included

Mr. Fielding,

Mr. Mardian

and me.

during

meeting.

The subjects

the occurrences
ments.

I cannot

committed

during

Mr. Kleindienst,
my attention
which
than

meeting,

Moore,

would

meeting,

recall

Mr. Ehrlichman,
Timmons,

attend

as well.

or even at anyone

varied.

covered

the progress

William

sometimes

I did not attend

at said meetings

of the day, assignments
any discussion

generally,
develop-

as to possible

nor do I recall

that any information

those meetings

to me that either

every

and expected

hearings

during

time

were,

the Kleindienst

either

indicated

They

Richard

Others

in anyone

a specific

in John Ehrlichman's

for the purpose

Mr. Colson,

The participants

1972,

from time to

perjury

by John Mitchell
came

or at any other

of them testified

or
to
time

other

fully and truthfully.
6.

On the morning

the Senate

Judiciary

and his aide Edgar
office
there.

in the White

of the testimony

Committee,

Gillenwaters
House.

I do not know

I recall

I never

I believe

the substance

met with

seeing

in or around

Mr. MacGregor's
was

also

of any conversation

the President

before

Mr. Reinecke

Mr. Mardian

may have had nor did I meet Mr. Reinecke
7.

of Ed Reinecke

they

or Mr. Gillenwaters.
with

respect

to the
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Kleindienst

hearings

P~esident's

activities,

and

I have
if any,

no p~isonal
relating

WALLACE

pworn

to before

day of April,
/

//1
I

to those

of the

hearings.

H. JOH~N

me this

.1974.

6/-;;

.'

Gi...{L2-:...:..,

knowledge

j
~-'-"1,_/

/--.

r-::

.

(C~:(_o}j
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2.348
Mr.

~L\IWIAx,

a vice president

The business

is Mardian
Construction
in Phoenix?

of Mardian

Construction

Co" and I am

Co.

Mr. I-lA:'.IILTOX. Is that
Mr. }'L\Iu)UX. Yes, sir.
Mr. H_\)[lLTOX. Now, by way of background,
:'1r. Mat-dian. did YOU
participate
in the Presidential
campaign of 1068 in Mr. Nixon's behalf?
~1r. ~L\PJ)rAx. Yes, sir.
Mr. Hxxm.rox. And what duties did you have in this cnmpaign ?
Mr. ~hRDIA~. I w~s. t~e \wste.rr: regional dir;ctor
for the c;mpaign
and had the responsibil ity for liaison in the "\'i estern States.
Mr. I-LDULTOX. And how manv States did that entail. :\1r. ~1ardian?
Mr. ~L\PJ)L\~. It varied; originally,
it was 6 and I believe later
was 12.
Mr. I-LntILTO~. Now, after the election, as you have testified, you
joined the new administration.
.
.
~1r. ~L\RJ)L\~. Yes, sir.
Mr. H.DnLTo~.
You have already gi\-en us your Government
positions and Tour tenure in each. so I do ~not want' to dwell on that. but I
do want'
. to ask you several questions about .your Government
expcnence.
Now, while you were heading
the Internal'
Sccuritv
Division,
did
you have responsibility
for the prosecution
of the criminal case against
Dr. Ellsberzl
Mr. :\L\RDU.X. Yes, sir: I did.
II'. HA)fILTOX. And were you also ginn in the sprinz of Ul72 the
task of guiding the Kleindienst nomination
through the Senate?
::\11'. :\bRDL\X. Yes, SIr.
Mr. H"D[ILTO:-;. During your Gonrnment
experience
did yon work

it

'.

•

I

c1o_se~'yw~h J~hn ?Ii~chdl?
~\rl.:\f.\.'DL\~.
Yb.Slr.
Mr. HA)nLTo~. And do yon still mn intain a close relationship
with
John )1itchell?
Mr. l\L\RDL\~. l\Iy relationship
was a close professional-personal
1'ebtiollship.
I han not m~inta.in('cL I sr.ill consider _him m~~ friend
but I have not talked to )11'. )Iltchcll
or seen :\[1'. :'[ltchcll since the
inntH:;nrnl. I believe I talked to him on the telephone at or about that
time-in cOllnection with a n nppointrnent.
::\11'.H..\~nLTox. Now. I bel ieve in vour statement. you testified that
on the first of :'faY von joined the reelection committee, is that correct 1
Mr. )L\l:DL\:-;. Yes. sir.
)11'. H_DfILTOX. And did you como to the reelection committee
at
.Tohn )[itchelFs behest?
)fr. :\[X[U)L\X. Yes. sir.
)11'. Hxxrrr.rox.
Now, excepting
any functions
that yon later recein\cl in re!!nnl to the "\y'~ter!!ate matters.
could '-Olt tell us ,,-hat
yonI' maior ·duties we're at the COlllnlitte'e To TIe-Elect the Pre'sident,
and wOlild yon also tell us "hat the official title'S of your positions
were?
.
:'Ifr. )hTmr.\x. "\Yhen 1 first got. there the situ:ltion W:15 in a-I
C:111
onh' dr;:cribc it as a st:1te of ('onfu;:ion. and I harl 110 ritll\. I h:1cl
nssill11C,d. :111c1 I think in f:tirl1rss I should ;:ay ~h:lt this ;lSsllmptinl\
was plln'ly s:lhiert~n\ on my p;~rt. that I \\'as gOing to the ~oll1mi(tee
to br. :\fr. ~[ltc1Il'l1s clppllty. " hrn I got. thl~l'c thl'l'('. waSH t en~n an

r:
\.
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Mr. l\IA:-fELu. One more question.
Going back to the be:.,rinning of :':>'11" testimony on these files, I
hink the chairman uskcd if you know -;;~at was in the files or unvone
t
old YOll what was in the files. I think :(,,, repljed, "Xo."
.
t
,Veren't you at least told there were :V:"1jminentnames ~
Mr. DU:-f. The documents I turned 'Fer to the committee 1 assumed
vere part of the files. I assumed these vere of the nature of the politisensitive documents.
c.ally
)Ir. ~L\~ELLr. Let's take that om, l.~ 3. time. With respect to your
onversations with the three inclividu!L::. Cook, ,vrutma.n. and Casev,
c id anv ODeof those three ever tell :,1] what was in the documents?
d
When "they said they were political!> ~D5itive. did you ask in what
av, or did they tell you why they we:~ politically sensitive l
w
)1r. Daax. I have no recollection (~f;1 discussion like that.
i\Ir. )L\.:-'r:LLI. They didn't say. ::\-1:, Connally's name, Attornev
eneral Mitchell's. or Vice President ~'"'1lew's name was mentioned
G
I n these documents 1
)11'. DF~\~. 2.'1"0, I don't recall that. ~ rnv recollection is anything,
is I was aware of the documents I ;:<:"Ll1Iecl in rnv file. The onlv o;e
it recall reading was the ;;Dear Ted- letter signed "Xed", wlllch I
Ihouzht "as a kind of interesting d(}~·.lment.I didn't have anv idea
t ow "'these fit into the whole schemeof the problems that had been
h
with the ITT.
rn ised
l\[y office had had peripheral resp·:GibiIiries. contrary to the one
ece I did read in .Iack Anderson witz, rezard to the Senate hea rinrrs.
pi One of the things they had done ,,~ ,~ollect-I didn't do it personly, another member of my staff did-lll the documents in the White
al
ense, any documents dea.ling with ITT. To the best of my recollecH
on
and knowledge those document3 }'I'e 51111 in a file in my former
ti
ffice. There were sensitive document;. arnonz those. There "as cor0
re spondenee between members of the mute HOL1s~staff and individua Is at ITT.
So when they said "politically sensirive." they didn't have to draw
a picture for me and I think I jusr ,:I)uld, have taken ~h.e approach
th them that I was cogmzant of tht' ::lct tnere were polttlcallv sensiWI
~
tive documents in vol ved in the file.
)11'. MAXF.LLI. Because of the fact ,')U yourself had to draw these
to gether at the 'White House and hac 3een some completely sensitive
.
re cords?
Mr. Dx:.-\N. That is correct.
)[1'. ~h)l''ELLI. 'What kind of politicilly ~nsitive documents are you
re ferring to?
)11'. IYE.-\~.• Jnst names of individ~ls at the Wllite House hnvinowith various peoplt> l.r ITT. I can't specificallv teil
co rrespondence
n of anyone docume.nt right now', ~m,I can N'call during- the 'heltr~'ogs the man in the office who did col~t, them. Fred Fielding. savinO'
In
"]30Y'. you ought to see the one we {'!<lght tOd!lY," and him relating
n-h at It was.
~1r. ~L-\YELLI. You .have no. r.ecollt'C-::l)n.O! the nnmes of the individullI s invoh'ed, those elther WfltlOg or ~~rnng the~ docnments?
111'. Dt'~\"!"'. No. but, as I sa.y, the-:<' documents wonld be. available
...
the committee, assuming es:ecntiw ?rinlege weren't invoked.
to

,

'"

-
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)[r. :\£,\).""F,LLf. )fay WI' 1!0 off the record?
The CH,\IJUU)."". Off the record.
[Discussion
off the record. ]
The CJI,\lIDCA)'"". On the record,
Mr. )[A:"OF.LLI. That concludes my questions.
The CHAIR~I.\~. One question I would like to ask. I forgot the man'sname, the one that said "\VOW, yon should take a look at this one."

,.

)[r. DE.\)."".:\1r. Fred Fieldinz,
The CIUIIO[.-\X. Could yon tell us what was in the letter?
)ft. DE..\)i. I have no recollection. It may have happened more than
once. It was a period of over several weeks he was out collecting doc-uments from several offices.
The CHATJUfAX. I thouzht
this was a special one since he said
"'~ow. vou ourrht to see what is in this one."
)1r. Dz.vx, Lwish I could recall it but. I can't.
The CHAUOL\~. Yon snv they are in your files in the White House?
)[1'. DE,\X. Thev would probably
be in )!r. Fielding's files. he W;lS
the custodian of them all alonz. He was asked by :\fr. Ehrlichman
tocollect them. I never went through them because -I never had occasion

:

:

tp.
The CH,'IR~L\)'"". But these were relnteri to the ITT.
)11'. DF;,\)i. TIHlt is COI1:ect.
The CrLHIDL\)."". So if we "ant to get. the real particulars,
we have
to g-et to )1r. Fieldinz ?
~'fr. Ift.-\~. That iscorrect. He is still on the White House staff. he is
Deputv Counsel to the,Presic1ent.
.
~""'-"The
CH,\!JUfAX. )[1'. Pickle?
'
)[1'. PICK LB. :'\1r. Dean. at the be[!innina
of your statement I understand von to say that the initial contact about. the question of turninv
over these ITT· files to your committee came from a. Mr. \\11itma;'
is t hn t correct?
.
Mr. DE.'\~. That is to the best of mv recollection,
that he was COIlling- OYer in Chairman
Cnsev's be-hal f. .
.
)1ay I add something for yom record that may be helpful?
The CHAIJUL\)."". Yes.
Mr. Do),". I am lookinrr at a note I made. )!r. Casey called me
right before he was to testify before yon and told me my nnme mizht
come up ancl asked did I han', nny problem. I said. "nbsollltely
none."
,\'hifman
called me several davs after he testified to sav that my
name had come up ancl S:1:V that he "auld
send me a copy of the
transcript. That was after Cnsev testified.
\Yhitman
testified and he said I was the foremost expert in the :
world on executive privileae.
I n-ant~d tha.t on the record.
The CH.\unr.\~.
Th:1l1k vou.
)[r. PICKLE. To the besf of vour re<'oll('ction 1V11itm:1ll was the con·
tact. If I understood
vou correctlv.
"~hitman
said somethin!! to the
effect he dicln~t n-nnt
turn over the files to our committee~~
)fr. DE..\x. That is corrt'ct.
)[r. PICKLE. Yon knew frOP1 the bp!...ri.nning that they did not W:lnt
to tnm o\-er the files and were looking for fl renson ,,,'hy they would not
have to turn o\"('r the tiles to onr committee ~

-:

--_----------_

..
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45.

On March Ii., 1972 John Mitchell

appeared before the Senate

Committee on the Judiciary and twice denied under oath that he talked
to the President about the ITT antitrust
litigation.

litigation or any antitrust

On the evening of March 14, 1972 the President

and Mitchell

"

had a telephone conversation

which, according

their only telephone conversation

to Hitche11's

logs, was

during the month.
~'"

45.1

John Mitchell

testimony, 2 KeB. 539, 541, 552, 571.

45.2

John Mitchell

log, l'f.arch
14, 1972 (received from SSC) •

.D.~·,
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RICHARD

G. KLEINDIENST

TUISDAY, MARCH 14, 1972

CO:u:mTTEE

U.S. SE::\ATE,
0); THE .JUDICIARY,
Wa.shington, D.C'.

~
U

The committee
met, pursuant to recess, at 11 :20 a.m., in room 2228,
ew Senate Office Builuing, Senator James O. Eastland,
chairman,
residing.
Present:
Senators
Eastland,
Ervin,
Hart,
Kennedy,
Tunney,
Hruska, Fong, Scott, Thurmond,
Cook, and :\1athias.
Also present: John H. Holloman.
chief counsel, Francis C. Rosenberger, Peter :\1. Stockett,
Tom Hurt, Hite :\1cLean, Thomas
B.
•
Collins, and Robert B. Young, of the committee
staff, and various
ssistunts
to Senators.
,
The CH.o\.IR~UX. 1,Yill you stand up, please, sir.
Do you solemnly swear the testimony
you arc about to give will be
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth so help you God?
Xlr. :\IrTCHELL. I do, :\lr. Chairman.
.
The CH.uml.-\x.
:\1r. Attorney
General, identify yourself Ior the
record.

L-

TESTIMONY OF JOHN N. MITCHELL, FORMER ATTORNEY GENERAL
OF TRE UNITED STATES
•

Mr. MITCHELL. :\lr. Chairman,
my name is John N. :'litchell.
former Attorney
General of the United States having resigned that
office-The CH.HR:\I.-\);. TI"ait just a minute. Let them clear out.
K ow proceed, sir.
Mr. )'frTCHELL. Having resigned that office on :'1a1'ch 1, 1972.
Would you req uire further identification?
The CH.-\IR:\U::\. X o. sir.
Mr. :'lITCHELL. '\lr. Chairman, I have 0. short statement that I
would like to read.
Mr. Chairmen :1l1L1 members of the committee', I appreciate this
opportunity
to appear before you. I would like to udclrcss myself to
the three points which relate to m~- relat iouship-e-or
ruther mv nonrelutionship+-t
o the subject mu tt er of this hearing.
"
The first pertains til t he lit ig.i t ion initiated bv the Aut itrust Di\'isioll
against ITT. 1,Ybm r he first of t hrce such mat tors I'P:ll'hed lhl' stuze
for consideration
1>\' tile At t ornev G,'w'rnl in Apri: 106P. in :h·"I)l'd:\n~'t.>
with depart meut al pruct ice. I di,.;qll:dilied myself on t:lt' gOlllld" that.
rnv former luw rirrn had done It'2':d work for one of ITT's Sllbsidi:lrit':>
"After that d:ltp. Hi! mu t t ers p-,'rt:li!ling r o t lu- ITT Jiri~atit\n
J'l'stl,j
in the hands of tht' Deputy
"\.t [orne." Gt'ller:t! :lUll thp :\.-::SiSt:111t
(5;;:1)
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or comment, that occasion,
in Illy j t1d~mcn t.

that

opportunity,

should

be given to vou.
•
,

She said the Attorney Gcucr.vl hcguu til berate her nn gr ily. He protested
she had
been causing
trouble
for h irn by writing
alld having
giver, o n t lie floor of Loth
Hou~es of Congress a number (,( speeches which were either critical ()f the ant irust decision
or critical
of the handling
of the ITT matter
in general.

Do YOU recul! unv :>lICIt conversn tion?
:\11'.- ~[ITC:IIELL_ ':\0, sir; none whu tsocver.
Scun tor Hnusxx. Theil, Senator Buyh asked, at the bottom of thu t
page, "Have you any idea \:-hat time frarne we arc talking about?"
And I leave out some material Whl<:11 was III :\11', Humc's tcstirnonv
hut it is an amplification
of that one subject:
.
We arc talking
about
the ycnr fir ~o It:ndill;! lip t" the date ()f this
This was so rueth ing that had been ~l)ifl3 on (('1' ~()1I1(' time, SJ-u.' ,,,id the
General
\\,fl,~
quit.c upset
about
t h is, and she su id that
the Attoruev
General had SOlid that the Wh itc House, even the President, had c.illr-d him and
said to lav off ITT, r said, "by off ITT, the President
suid tha t" She said "no
I think it 'i~ badlv put. I thin k it was sorrv-thiug along the lines of, '"LIke a rea~on:
able ~ettlelllent,
-would you please?'
"
1\[1', lIU)!E.

meeting.
Attorney

Q

i(l the Pre:5idcnt

11'.

:\[rTCHELL,

eHr

Cill!

:2cna(ot',

yon and sn,y, "L1Y ofr ITT"'?
the Pn'sidcnt
has n('\"('1' h Ikp(

ne,

n l.t! 'I
C,,15f'_Oiltl : Z;~1S :1l,J
, '-'
11
~:..
COll\TCrsutlOlls I hnyc en'1' had '\'Ith the Pr(,"ldcnt \q , ~[ , r l.l t 1
at miI'ilS£nl'£Ion'\\"1C'U
\\-e eli(
di':i~-·rr;-;rOI'C' II iLignu.Qu. Ilot l..lJ:.:llilill~cuses,
ut po lcies, and the disqlS~ipLl-'
gj,;: ~.4H'C ,)",tlt the COllncl1
or Econ1ltui..: A"l'!TI'S"el':> and some of the other Cl1binet uIfl('cl's :15 to
~

"

It

_~-

,,"hnt our policies should be, and the polieies that 1I:\n' den-loped
out,
of the untitrllst
dcci;.;ion of this administration
CllIne on,:;ienlh- froll!
the coneepti> dew'loped
at (hat ll\ec(il\~_
•
But spec.ifie:llly,
"'itlt respcet to ITT 01' any other liti~nlion,
no, I
hllYC newr
talkt'd to the Prcsident
:1bout it,
~c:nutol' HnrSK_\, So thut if thc1'I' i:,; :tll cfi'ort to S:l\' thnt thc Prcsident
c.,t"led YOU :U1d told YOU to Ln- oft ITT or in the 11ftl'l'n.1tiw, "lllnkc n
re.t;;Oll~lble
soU ll'llleli t, ,,-ollld' you "k:1:>c," t hn t 1 jll'l'::'lllllC \\'OU Ie.! fnll
in the :3fll11(, category or commcnt.?
:\Ir, :\[rTClIELL. It "ould,
most tl:3:5ul'edly \\'ould, I e:m't ill1;lginC'
that tho Pre:>idenL of the 'United Stiltes plcndin~ ,,-itll ;1u\,bulh:
for
• 1I1l'\thil1~. Jf he \\-.,s goil~g: to talk to th('I11 he wOllld tell them ;dwt
to'do,
,_\'n;ltOI' Hm;";K_-\- On 1!<I~l' 750 [of the tY[lp\\Tittl'll
record]
from
\\-here I \\':1S I'l'ading Senator Bayh's
t.ime rfln out but he rt':::llllled
q\1Pstiollin~, ;It P;\gc; 7(10 ",m! ,,~~l'., 1.1\1111e snid, "~Y,h.crl' \\'('re, "-e,
Scn;ltor?"
:'Cll:1tor 13:\y11 saId,
I hi:> 15 on the crecl1bIhtr
qUl'::,tlOn."

I .I .1

•

\~-

:.'olI-_IInn:_
:b I rc(':\lI, I \\-'I~ getting
:lrl)lInd
1.0 cxpbirrin!!
:'£r. :'lill'hpll
did
ollject to the dUlIlIl'!:;
throll;,:h \\-hi('h ~lr5_. 13C'"1'<1had prOCel'cil'll. :\ccordill~
to the
vC'r~iolb :'Ir~. B":lrd pIn'
me, the OhJl~('tIOIl ",,15 IlOt th:lt ~he should
!lot h:\\'e
a[>(>ro:l"lINI him at the pt1rty .btlt, r,lIlwr th:,'L dllI'ill~.th('
cour~e ?[ the P,1:::t period
ill whi('h ~he hnd bC'en 10bhYIl1t; here on C'lp,:tol lIdt on beh:llt of her ('olllp:rny
she h:ld 1I0t l'Ollle to sc'e IWlI. In hCL :'[r~, l)e:trd quoted
the Attorney
Geueral
as s:lying more th:lll on('C', "\rhy don't you come to see me?"

Dill tlwt eyer happell, .:\[r, Attorney
Generul?
:\11'. .:\[rTcHELL, 1 11ssure YOll, SeHiltor, it most certainly
Scn:ltor HHm;K_-\- (Heading):

did not.
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There is. one o.ther screening facit, that IS III my case, and that is
my executive
assistant
also bas that list and, of course, he handles
most of the paper flow anti can also screen them.
Senator 1JATHIAS. ~ell, in the paper flow, if youdisqualifisd
yourself or some other official of the Department
hud disqualified
himself
would you then be omitted from the distribution
list as far as that
case was concerned,
of cases in volving that particular
item?

l\Ir. )
Senator

fITCH ELL. Yes.
)L""THIAS. An

you would not normally then see the normal
project?
'
Mr. )IITCHELI,.
No, sir.
Senator ~I."'_THIAS. Now, one other thing, reading now from one of
the Dita Beard memorandum
which, after all, is why we are all here
together-Mr. ~IITCHELL. I didn't understand
it thnt way, Sena tor. I th01JCTht
this was a hearing on tbe confirmation
of Richard Kleindienst.
'"
Senator ?\IATHIAS. Well, it started out that way. The second session
I think, was occasioned by the publication of the Dita Beard memo~
randum. In view of the fact that your name is mentioned in it I might
bring to your attention
two quotations
from any comment that you
would like to make. One of them is this:

day-to-day traffic in that particular

You can't imagine
situat ion and I have
would be wise for all
any questions come;
it on the higher level

111'.

how many queries I have had from "friends" about this
in each and every case denied knowledge of anv kind. It
of us here to continue to do that, regardless of frorn whom
White House or whoever, John Mitchell has certainly kept
only, we should be able to do the same.

The comment that I would have to make about it
of it might be true. Because not having anything to do
with it one way or the other it certainly was at high level. [Laughter.]
Senator
)'hT1II.\S .. And the second
one, I think the only other
reference in the memorandum
to you, is this:
.
~[rTCHELL.

is thnt part

r

I

Certainly the President has told Mitchell to see that things are worked out
fairly. It is still only McLcren's mickey-mouse we are suffering.

Mr. ~hTCHELL. ',ell, Senator, I have testified this morning to the
trect that there has never been any communication
between
the
Prcsid.cnt
and myself '\'i~h respe.ct ~o this antitrust
lcgislation-etization or any other antitrust. litlgllLlOn.
Senator ~hTHI:\S.
I think that is very helpful to have your direct
testimony
on this point because it was after the publication
of this
msmoraudum
that ~Ir. Kleindienst
requested
n. second session, and
I think that your direct tcstirn ouv on these two points in which vou
are mcntiol1c'd in the purported· memorandum
is very valuable
in
completing
the record for the committee's
consirleratiou
and I thnuk
you.
_
.

U

Mr.

~Irl'CrrELL.

Y C5,

511".

Senator ERVIN. I ask you this question because I understand
there
was some colloq uy between yO\} and one of .tlll) members of the C~ll1mit tee in reference to the question of executtve privilege. I would like
to ask you this question:
'Yhere a congrl'ssiol1nl commit tee desires
the tcstimonv
of 1m execlltlYC oHlecr or employee,
the que;;tlOn of
whether
exec'lIt-iye privilege should be ill.\"oked i" It. rnatter "~hich is
commit ted to the discretion
of the PresJ(\t>Ilt. nnd IS not oolig:ltory
on him to invoke it?
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Scnator TM.)!,\Ilr:I'.
Allel kft thf:lli t!l('n~ and tlin~c (,;11'](·::; nlt imatt-l v
were turned O\"CI' hv ,\fr. Dean and ot hr-r-, ill tl;(, ,\'Ifitl' I 1(111':(' t;,
")£1'. Gordoll
Gray \~'Ilfl ult imat cly burned t hcrn at Iti" Cfllll!try rbi·
dencr-, is t hn t ('f) 1'1'(' ct ?
)f 1'. II trx r. SO it's !,('('1\ a 1I('~(·d. yes, si 1'.
Sella tor EI:n s . Thn t is Pa t rirk. (~ri1\'.
Scnu tor '1',\ r.xi., rx:r; l'a t rif' 1, G rn v, T ~"t:fllid corrected.
Senator Envix. Jh ft-l low ~ortl~ Cal'Olil~ial1.
Senator T.\c\(,\nl.;~:. Did you participate
with ::'[1'. Liddy in drn w inj;
up the Gemstone plnn ?
)£r. I-h::XT. I did.
Senator T.\L)L\Ilf;!:. Did you paJ"tieipat(> ill t ho proseut at ion of that
£Han to Jlr. ::'litehe11, ::'fl'. Dean. and :'.[1'. JfagrudC'l'?
xr.. H'('XT. :\0. sir.
"Sonat or T\L~L\D(ir.. ?\o·,\' they first turned that plun down. as J rrcn ll.
because it was too expell~in',
is that what vvas reported
to you b.Y
Mr. Liddvi
:311'.Hr xr. Yes. Senator.
Senator T.\OL\'DGE. Thev did not state thcv turned it. down br-cansc
of the nature of the plan.
that a correct statcment ?
'
:\fr. HC);,T. That is a C01TE'ctstatement.
"
Senator T\T;~,['\DGF..,\Yho authorized the breaking and cntcrinz into
the "~ntergate
complex?
"
"\f:'. HrxT. '.\fr. Licl(htoldlllP
that his ~llpe1'i()f's 11:1(1o1'c1el'rr1 it.
Se::ator T.\UL\DGL Yon c1iel!l't think ,\11'. Liddy Ol'l.!:lllizr(l it 0:1 hi::;
own. did yon?
~
i'!fr. HuxT. Under no circnmstance:3.
Senator T:\L1I.\Dr;F:. You 1\'otllc1n~t hn\'C' participated
in it hnd yon
thought
it ,,,as a solo flight on the pa.rt of Liddy and no one rlsC',
wonlel you?
'
i'!:fl-. J-r UXT. No, si r.
Senator TAI_::lIADGE. Now, you have nwntioned that you oper:ltec1 in
n. numher of areas nnd Pl'ojE'ct:;; \yith )[1'. Colson.
",Vonld yon relate eXilct1)' what they \\('l'e? I be1ien one was thp
Fielding
brenk·in, his offie(>, is that f1. correct stat(>Jllellt ~
Mr. 1'ruST. )fny I COllSUlt,with counsel, sir?
S(mntor T\DL\DGE. ('ertninh'.
"'
)fr. HuxT [consulting
witll' cotlllsC'l]. Senator Talmncl,!!(>. COll1d I
solicit your indnlgcneC' in the repC'tition of that. qnestion?
bennto!' TAL1L\D<iE. YOll ::3tntec1 that yon p:1l'ticipaterl
and 1','('1'e
edN1 \"itll ::'[1'. ('olson. cOltnsl'l for thr Prc:;id(~nt in the I'11itC'
It:"(>,
ill n llumber of clandestinE' opE'rations. I \Yfllltpd io find onl'
exactly what thosl.' IT('1'I.'and I hope to C'l1lll1lerat(' tl)('Il1. SOIllP of tltem.
:1nc1 ~d YOlll' n~"C'1Lt011 \\'ht:-th(>l' or not th:lt is :111 nCCll!';1tC'stnh'llIl'nt.
,\Yas' onc' of them th(> hr(>akiil!:!' and entl'rillQ' of Dr. FiC'lclill!!'s oUke!
~[I'. JI17XT. ,\t tllC' time of thl' bn':1k·i!\
of Dr. Fit'1clili~\
ollic('.
SC'l1ntor. I ITas not a\yare of thC' I.'xh'nt of "\[1'. ('olson'" p;1rtil.'ip:ltioll
as I ha\'e subseC]uently come to 11llill,!'~tf1nd it. C'ert;1illh' my (,oll\pibtion of )[1'. I.ronard Tklltdin'" 1C'gal hist()I.'Y~ Jpt m(' PHt it. nl1l1 prtH'iding that to )[1'. ('Ol~()ll :for tllt' tti'(> hy:1 rlll'll1hl'r of thl' 1nC';ll I'rl'~S \\':lS
onp of the ndi\'itil''_; ill which I C'1l!!:1!!i'cl.T int(>l'\'it,\\'('d )[1'. ('liftoll
Ik Jf(lttl' nf Pl'()\·idI'I1Cl'. n.l .. :1t '\[r.·(':)I":(\!l·s IH'JIl',.:t. T ;d,.:ninh'l'\'i,'\\'l'd
forl11(>1'and rC'li1'ed GC'Il(>r:t1Palll Hnrkin,.: nt :\[1'. Colson's l'('C]tll'St.

is
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Senator T,\L)fADGE. The Diem cables?
Mr. HUNT. The Diem cables; yes, sir.
Senator TAL)[ADGl-:.About the Dita Beard visit.
Mr. HUNT. Yes, sir; I visited and elicited information
from Mrs.
Uita
Beard at his request:
_
Senator
T,\L)[AOGE. DId he suggest to you that you go brenk in
Bremer's
apartment
after George "\Ynllace was shot down in Marvland?
Mr. HUNT. He suggested that I review the contents of Mr. Bremer's
apartment.
Senator TAL)fADGE. And you declined to do that?
Mr. HUNT. I argued against it, I subsequently
received word from
him or from his secretary,
I can't recall which, that this was no lonzer
required.
.
0
Senator TALMADGE. Did he participate
in your visit to California
to see a security officer from the Hughes Tool Co.?
.
)Ir. HFxT. No, sir.
Senator TAL)IADGE. He did not. Did he participate
in your visit to
survey the newspaperman
at Las Vegas with a view of breaking
and
entering
there?
Mr. HGXT. No, sir.
Senator T,\uUDGE. He did not.
Did he participate
in orp:ani7.ing the efforts of spving and eaveschopping and electronic surveillance
of the Democratic
National
Convent ion in Miami i
)[1'. HGXT. Not to my knowledge.
Senator TM_)[,\OOF.. HC' did not, to your knowledge.
About photographing
the papers of the Muskie headquarters
t
)[1'. HUXT. I have 110 knowledae
that he was aware of that.
Senator T.\1,)[.\OOE. I believe D1}'lO minutes hnve expired, Mr. Chairman, and I vicld at this time.
Senator Envrx, Yon have 1 minute left.
Senator T.\UL\OGE. I will use it then. if I rna v,
"TIn' did thev call vou g:entlC'men the Plumbers?
)[1': Hn;T. This was ;111 nppC'lbtion
that W,lS derived in a jocular
wav, I believe. I have undorstood-e-I
h~1\"C'asked :\[1'. Liddv about that
coinol11C'n and he snid that )[1'. David Young had simply had the
name. ';The Plumbers."
put on the door-this
was the gcneral mnintcuance n rea of the \Vhit~ Honse-in
an effort to divert undue attention from the ncti vit ies of the occupants of that room.
Senator T_\I.)[.\OGE. One thing I have not been able to understand
nbout this cxt rn-Ierral operation
that was S0t 11P!lt the "11ite House, I
always thouaht that )[1'. Hcoverwns
one of the most dedicntcd public
servants in the history of our country. I always thou.rht the FBI was
one of tho most efficient orp::lllizatiolls
in the' history of our Republic.
,,'hy was it ncccssarv to set up an cxtra-Icgn l operation
of this type
rather than relv on the FBI?
)£1'. T-IrxT. T cnn :1ns\\,el" that. r]llC'stion. T uclien'.
Senatol·. in two
ways. First. I \\"nulll not wallt to a~cept till' pn'llliSl' th:1t the operation
tlll1t ViC had !".pt11p 01' that the PI'C':mlcnt orckn'll \\'as extl'a-le~a1. Passill"" \wyond that. lW\\"l'\-('I'. Thad l'al'liC'1' in my ,,'hitC' HonSe inClIlnbt.';'lcy: mist'll thp qlll'stion. I think as C'arly as .luly i, with )[1'.
--

W
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telephone extension in it. I had the names and telephone
numbers of
certain of the technical personnel at CIA who had assisted me in the
past at the instance of the 'White House. I had numerous Whit« House
extensions,
including
those of the Plumbers;
I had the unlisted
"sterile"
telephone
that turned
out to ha ve been bi lled to Miss
Chcnow's address; persons I had met in various contexts in ::\ew York
and the west coast whom I thought might be worth looking into as
Gemstone developed
and proliferated
in its different
aspects.
I would not, 1I1r. Chairman,
at this point want to say that that was
the totality of the inclusions, but that represents what I can reconstruct
from my memory at this time.
.
,
Senator ERVIN. Now, do you have any information
or, rather, any
knowledze as to what became of that notebook?
Mr. HUNT. No, SIr.
Senator ERVIN. But it was in your safe at the last time that you had
access to your safe?
Mr. HUNT. Yes, sir.
Senator ERVIN. And you have never seen it since?
Mr. HU~T. No, sir.
Senator ERnN. Now, you spoke of having the names of people at
CIA that afforded you assistance at the request of the ,Y'hite House?
,
Mr. H~T.
Yes, sir.
Senator ERVIN. Who were they and what kind of assistance did they
afford you?
"
Mr. HUNT. Well, I had the names of the technical personnel.
They
were in pseudonym
or alias. I do not recall their names at this juncture. I simply had their CIA telephone extensions.
Senator ERYI:-;. 'Were they the ones that gaTe YOll, or rather. furnished you the wig and the other instruments
in connection
with the
entry into Dr. Fielding's
office?
HUNT. And the false documentation
and so forth; yes, sir.
Senator ERn]'.". And did you have any other parts that they assisted
you in other than that?
'Mr. HUNT. ~ 0, sir.
Senator EnVIN. Now, when Mr. Colson asked you to go to Denver
consult Dita Beard. "hat did he tell you that he wanted you to say
Ditn Beard or ask Dita Beard?
.
Mr. H~T.
This was a very complicated
mission, Mr. Chairman.
I
misrht say that I know that the special prosecutor has in his possession
an ""eight-page mcmorandnm
which I drew up imrnediatclv
followingmy return to Washington.
According to the best evidence rille. I would
hope that that. would soon be in the possession of the committee.
if it is
not-because
it does contain my reconstruct ion of the €'nnts immediately following their occurrences. However, my two basic instructions
when I set out to elicit information
from Ml'S. Beard 'ycl'e to determine. (0) why she hnd left Wnshington.
and (b) and in effect h iddo n
herself out-c-hidden
herself awa\,-nnd
(r) whether
or not the famous
or infamous memorandum
concerning
ITT was. nccordiurr to the best
of her knowledge,
fra11dulcnt."
Co"
There were nlflny other items that I W:-IS charged
with. Some of
these were reduced to tho form of an aide memoir. which T took out
to Deriver with me and intC'l'rogntro [io r from.
'"

T'

Mr.
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~en.ator EnvIN. Did YOll disguise
SIted :Jll's. Be:1r·d?
Mr. HUNT. Yes, sir.
.
Senator Env1N. IYhat name did you
Mr. HUNT. I believe it was Warren,
tion I was carrying at that time.
Senator EnvIN. 'Where did you get
:Mr. HUNT. From the CIA.
Senator EnVIN. So they did assist

yourself

111

give hed
consistent

any way when

you

with the documenta-

that documentation?
you on more than

the Fielding

case?

Mr. HUNT. 'Well, indirectly;
yes, sir. But this documentation
had
been provided me approximately
a year earlier.
Senator EnVIN. They gave you a false identification,
didn't they,
documents?
Mr. HUNT. Yes, sir. I have testified

that

they gave me false,

alias

documentation.
Senator EnVIN. Did you tell Mrs, Beard who you were representing
when you saw hed
.
Mr. HUNT. The question came up during the course of one of our
numerous dialogs that night. I simply confirmed what she had been
given to understand
by her daughter,
that I represented
high levels of
the administration
who were interested in her welfare.
Senator ERVIN. And you did actually represent the Special Counsel of the President,
Charles 'Y. Colson? You performed
the mission
at his instance, didn't you?
1\1['. HUNT. At his initial request, sir, but I 'was referred by him to
'1\1r. IVallace Johnson, who was the gentlemall who nctuallv dispatched
me on the mission and prep:1rccl the aide memoir from which I talked
subsequently
to Mrs. Beard.
Senator ERVIN. IV-ho "as Mr .•Tohnson?
Mr. HUNT. Mr. Johnson was at that time. I believe, in the Office of
Congressional
Relat ions at the IYhit.e Honse. I believe that he is today
Assistant, U.S. Attorney
General.
'3enatol' Envrx. Now. I understood
vou to tcstifv vostcrdnv tha t vou
recently learned that Mr. Krogh, Egil Krogh. hndrcceivcd
monev to
covel' the expenses of the break-in
of the Fielding
office from '?III'.
Colson?
'Mr. HUl\T. Yes, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Envrx, Now, when did YOll learn that? And how did yon
learn it?
'
Mr. HUXT. I learned it. in connection
with one of mv interviews
with the office of the special prosecutor
01' in connection
with testimony Twas f!iven before the 'Yalcrgate
grand jurv,
Srnatol' Envrx. Do YOll know whore ~[I'. Colson received the monev
he e-a\'p Mr. Krogh?
•
Mr, ITt':'>'!'. Not spocificn llv.
Senator Envrx. I wnnt. t'o tala'. issue with von about this double
agellt business :111(1 tho hasis YOII rest it I1p01l, 'YOIl rest-it ln rsrelv to
tho fncr that ;\fr. Balcl\\'in \\';15 tho nephew of a Democrat. in ('on;rl'''s
who haplWlw(l to he a in(h.~'(', T don't follow )'0111' lo!Y~('.I u:;Nl
l~c
It jl1dgp ill Xorth
Carolina
:I1Id \\,;IS put th('re. rlrcll'd lw tlw Dl'mo(,1';1til.' Party.
T don't thillk tlla! \\'ol11d ju:;tif,\' an\'. infl'l'('llCl' that nny

to

.
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document
referred
to appe.us at p. 1:;1.J
)lr. PICKLE .• Are you furnil ia r with the Vita Beard memorandum
in
r: which she 'Hites to J1 r. Jferriam ~
)lr. COLSO::i. I am familiar
with that memorandum:
ves, sir.
)1r. PICKLE. Do you think that was a correct document', a. correct
statement?
. )lr. COLSO::i. Xo. Lnever thought it was. I dont todav.
)lr. PICKLE. 1Yhy did you not think it was a Iegitimata
or true
statement?
.
)Ir. COLSO::i. WelL there are many reasons for my belief that the
document was not an accurate document. First of all-.
)f r. PICKLE. 'IVhen did you not think it was an. accurate
document,
when' it "as revealed?
.
..
.
.
. )1r. COLSO::i. Early )farch of HYi2 when I first saw the document
reproduced,
I thin_k in the. .Iack Anderson
column. There were a lot
of reasons wh ... I did not thInk It was a uthe nt.ic. First of nil. the memo
on its face did not--it appeared
to me that the incriminatinz
sentences
in that particular
memorandum
were really non sequiturs
as far as
the rest of the memorandum
was concerned .. :\.lot. of information
came
to my attention
early in ::\larch of 1£).2. F'irst, t0e intended
recipient
of that memorandum
said he had never received It and had never seen
[The

~

"

it.

.

As I recall it developed that }Irs. Bearers secretary
said she nevertyped the mernorundnm.
..
.
. '.'
)1t. PICKLE. Did the man to whom It 'vas intended,
)11'. )[e1'riam
tellvon he had never received it?
'.
I
)(r. COLSOX. Yes. he diel.
).[r. PICKLE. Did vou call him a nd ask him about it 1
)[1'. COLSOX. Y~:I did.
.
.
)fr. PICKLE. 'I\"h,' would vou call him.and ask him about it? ..
- .. -_ .... )fr. COLSO::i. If vou recall the circurnsrnncos.
it was rhnr memorandum that started' the Kleindienst
confirrnur ion cont rovs rsv, I was
involved
in a. so to speak. task force that was concerned
w!th ::\[r.
..
Kleindienst's
confirmar ion and the subsequent hearings before the Senate .J ud iciarv Subcommittee.
.
)fr. PICKLE. _:\.t the time this mE-mo was rele!1.sed or reve!1.1ed in the
p:lper, I belie\'e in the A.nderson column, WilS )Irs. Beard in '\-a£hing. ton then ~ ..
.
)1r. COL50X. TI'":lS she in 1Y!lshington l
)f r. PICKLE. Y <"s•
•.- -)Ir. COL50::i. I 11:1ve no icll?a. si r.
.,
..
. .
)fr. PICKLE. Do you know how she h!1.ppened to be in Den~er, Colo. 1
)[r. COLSO::i. X O. I do not. .
.
.:
...
)1r. PICKLE. Did you or )fr .. Hunt haye anything
to do with sending
her to Dem·er. Colo.?
.
. ""Ir. COU;O::i. Xo. sir.
.
.:..
:..
.
.,
~rr. PICK.LE. Did yun send-ld
me back up. YOll !Ire reported
in the
press to haH' sent. )Ir. HO'»:1.nl Hunt to Denver, Colo., to inren-iew
){rs. Bt':ll'cl. Dirt YOll sent ::\lr. Hum to Colorado?
)Ir. COU;O::i. Ye.s, si r. .
.

....

I
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..

"
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)fr. PICKLE. If you sent him to Denver, Colo., what "as the pnrpose
of the interview?
.
.)lr. COLSUX. 'Ve were trying at that point in time to dd~mline
whether or not that "as in fact an authentic memorandum. If YOU will
H'l:all the circumstances at that time rne entire thrust of the (:ase that
was beinz built against :\Ir. Kleindienst. the entire thrust of the case
in controversy in the Senate .Incliciarv Committee turned on the Ianp:n(tge of that memorandum. The quesrion of whether or not that was
in fact an authentic memorandum. The question of whether the facts
presented in that memorandum "ere facts or were not facts were
verv central to the question of whet her :,lr, Kleindienst would be confirmed. Those were very serious accusations ostensibly made in Mrs.
Beard's memorandum.
It became very critical for 115-1 sa! :;us", the administration.
to
know whether in fact that was }Il's. &Hd's memorandum or whether
it was :t forgery or whether it was prepared at some other time for some other purpose. and we had reason to belie v-e the memo was not
accurate. The onlv way one could find out for sure was to go to the
person 'Whoallegedly wrote it and find out.
.
:\11'. PICKLE. Is it true. :'Ill'. Hunt ',"'TIt to Denver in disguise with
a wisr on and slipped into the hospital ~
Mr. COLSO)i. No, I never sent ~\Ir. Hunt in diszuise or with a wig on.
)fr. PICKLE. I didn't ask that, I asked did he go there and do in
disguise·1
"
)11'. COLSOX. I have had that reported that he did but I do not know
for a fact he did.
"
)[1'. PICKLE. You don't doubt it since iT has not been denied?
:.\Ir. COLSON. I ha ve no reason to don to{ it.
:'IIr. PICKLE. Ivhy did he put a d iszuise 011 if you were properly
concerned about jlr. Kleindienst, whv didn't you put on your 'SnncbvO'o-to-meeting~ suit and fly out there and tell the press you were ~
zoinz~
-e
to do it 1,
:'Ifr. CoLSOX. I didn't snzzest to jfr. Hunt how he should conduct
the interview. I simply told him to go out and find out whether it was
her memorandum, whether she had wr:tten it, and if it was true.
)11'. PICKLE. You didn't discuss anything about putting on a disguise
and !:!oinginto the hospital 1
:'Ill'. COLSON. No, sir.
::\11'. PICKLE. That was never mentioned, that was )11': Hunt's idea
antirclv t
)l!'. Cor.sox. Yes, it was.
)[r. PICKLE. Did you concur with it?
Mr. 'COLSO)l". I don't know that the subject ca,me up quite that wav.
I ·would have to trace a little more of tbe background to g-iye YOU an
accurate understanding of what happ.:>ned. There had been growing
e',-iclence in the early days of )Iarch that the mer~orandum was not
authentic. Mr. Hunt wrote me a memoI".:mdul11I beIJeve on the 10th of
)Iarch in which he said that infonn:Hion had come, to his attention
that the memorandum was not authenric. He proposed in the memo-
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randum that he go in ulias to conduct interviews
to try to determine
whether the memorandum
was authentic 0[' not authentic.
.
.
After receiving :\lr. Hunt's memorandum
and knowing the suspicions we had about the memorandum,
I culled )11'. Hunt in and told
-·him to go ahead and interview _\(rs. Beard, to u rge her to tel I the truth
with respect to the memorandum,
n nd to reassure her if she told the
. truth, her many friends back here in ~Y;tshington
would not hold
nzainst her the fact that she had contrived this memorandum
if. in
f~ct, that was what. she had done. That was all that ~lr. Hunt's'instructions
from me were.
::\Ir. PICKLE. "Vas the purpose of the trip to either challenge or discredit a controversial
memo attributed
to }lrs. Beard, or did the trip
concern a direct settlement
of plans to move the 1972 Xutional GOP
Convention
to San Diego?
..
:\Ir. COLSOX. No, the purpose of the trip, Congressman,
was to try to
find out what the truth was.
.
::\lr. PICKLE. It was for purposes of protecting
the Kleindienst;
confirmation and not with respect to ITT's interests?
.
:\Ir. COLSO~. The purpose was to find out the truth about the memorandum which was the single piece of evidence in controversy
during
Mr. Kleindienst's
confirmation.
.
~lr. PICKLE. "Vhen )'lr. Hunt went to Colorado did he take with
him a prepared
statement
that he could show to }Irs. Beard for her
approval?
_
.
)'lr. COLSOX.); ot to my knowledge, SIr.
1\1r. PICKLE. You did not discuss any prepared
statement?'
Mr. COLSO~. );"0.
:\Ir. PICKLE. Any reference that she copied off or corrected
.'l. prepared statement;
you have no knowledge of that 1
.
2)Il" COLSOX. I dori't recall any statement of that sort: no. sir.
~[r. PICKLE. :'11'. Hunt was not working for yon at. the time but he
as at the Ivl1ite House, he was on the White House stad?
'.
..
Mr. COLSOX. Yes, he was.
:\rr. PICKLE. Did yon have any conversation with }lrs. Beard when
she was in Denver !
Mr. COLSOX. No, sir.
:J1r. PICKLE. Did you have any conversations
with anyone that would
have had any reason to discuss this memorandum
with 3Irs. Bea.rd
other than :.\1r. Hunt?
:Mr. COI..sOX. Yes, I talked with Mr. ::\lerriam. who was the intended
or was the addressee of the memorandum.
I talked to :'Ir. Gerritv .wh~
had. I think. discussed this matter with :'Irs. Beard after the memo.randurn became public. I think also one of the counsel for ITT. either
Mr. Mitchell or 3Ir. F'lom. who had interviewed ::\Irs. Beard after the
mernornndum
became public, I did discuss with them their conversations with her.
. .
,. ::\11'. PICKLE. I recall that the Dita Beard repudiation
memo of
March 17 was issued by ::\Ir. David Flemming.
who was .\[rs. Bea.rd's
nttornev, and it wns also issued by the Senate :'finoriry
Leade r of PennsylnUliZi. at rho same time. Thnt is, the repudiation
was announced

l
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March 17, 1972 memorandum'

March

Meetings

~SU)3JECT:

with Mrs.

-.

17, 1972

Di t a Beard

Sm-nmary: .
She states
it).

that she is prepared

to tell the entire

truth

(as she remembers

She adamantly denies ever having met Opal Ginn until January 27th
at th'e time of the going away party for Billy, the Carlton Hotel waiter.
This; despite the fact that Opal is included in a family photograph on
that occasion.
She was quite preoccupied
by the non-deposit
of her, bonus.
She described
. the bonus as money earned and saidshe
was prepared to tell the press that
. ""~"--"~h2,'th'Able"a_'nd'FleIhirig'tladtoldher
that thebo'nus 'would be held 'up' until"
~
after she testified.
,

I

She denied that her job with ITT was about to be phased

..

out,

Vlith regard to the two hour pe riod she s pent in her office the night of
January 22nd, she e xp l a ins it as follows:
An old friend, Capt. (Nav y Capt.)
'Valter G. 'Winslow had written a book on the U.S.S.Houston.
\Vinslow
had to type or retype a chapter heading in t he manuscript
prior to sending
the book to the publisher.
The typewriter
in Di t a! s office was the same
as the one: on which the ;1:est of his manus c r i pt had been typed. Accompanied
by her secretary,
Beverly,
Dita and Capt. Vtinslow went to her office tb a t
night.
Beverly explained the workings of the ADT alarm system permitting
its deactivation.
Dita and Captain Winslow then w ent up to her office, without Beve·rly,. and while Capt. Winslow typed on his book" Mrs. Beard read

.

a novel.
Dita professes
herself unable to provide an alterr:ate theory concerning the
origin and distribution
of the memorandum
in question.
·In her eyes, her
oponents are Ned Gerrity,
Bill N1erriam and .J.a.e.kCasey.
(Tom.?)
~-~":)

Dita maintains that she is, and always' has been, a Io y a I Re publican.
She
cannot understand,
she S3-i'5, why s he would have been selected as the
vehicle to attack President
Nixon, through 1.1e s s r s , Mi tchell and Kleindiens t
She says that she is prepared to walk through fire for Hal Geneen.
She
feels that he would not countenance the ill tre't,\rp.~nt she has received from
Geneen's subordinates
if he knew of it.
'~.".;
.

I.

I

I

As

to the origin

have written

! ...i .

of the .-nemor<lr.dum
itself,
she feels sure she could not
it. Nc v e r t hc lc s s , she concedes that the m:l.terial cont:l.incd
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in its first paragraph has a familiar ring.
Concerning the balance of
the rrierno r aridurn she is reasonably sure that it 'was added by someone
else.
She said that on Monda y 'she will testify to a Senate d....
''''~ation
that to the best of her knowledge and belief she did not and could not have
prepared the notorious memorandum.
Her physical and mental condition:' She presented the picture of a much
overweight~ old woman.
Her moods alter frequently.
Her ability to
recall facts and incidents is limited.
Her level of mental or intellectual
discrimination
is poor. She seems disoriented,
focusing on tr ivi a, rather
than on the principal issues.
Yesterday morning she was put on a treadmill as part of the testing program to determine her ability to undergo
questioning on Monday. After four minutes she collapsed.
'When last
s e err, at 10 a. rn , the same day, she w as re.ceiving oxygen. Her physician,
Dr. Dave Garland, who was friendly and helpful throughout" doubted that
she would be able to take part in the hostile
proceedings that he perceived
were in store for her on Monday. Dr. Garland told me that without his
knowledge the head of the hospital had arranged to move Mrs. Beard into
a larger room so that she could receive the Committee del egat i o n, H~
was furious about t his and felt that the ultimate responsibility
for, her
life was his rather than the hos pi t al! s . In my own opinion, having witnes sed
its symptoms before, I suggest that Mr s , Be ar d has been s uffe r i ng for
some time from arterial
s cIe r os i s , On Wednes day night, after my second
interview with Mrs. Beard, I remarked the symptoms. to Dr. Garland and
he said" 'S";:.3 has had a problem like that for a long time. 11
Mrs. Beard stated that she intends to continue working for ITT.
She said
that she will not leave Washington ','with her tail between her legs".
She
believes that Hal Geneen will be her saviour.
She said,

"I am going to vindicate

..

myself and n<f~ep.t(};C7 fall for ITT."

I
I

_i
I
I

~~t'~n

'J'f ~1
[5617]
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Chronological

Account:

On Wednesday" the 15th" w e a r i ng suitable physical di s gui s a , I was picked
up in Glee's car and introduced to Lane Beard.
Our introc"ction
and
conversations
were conducted while the' car 'was in motion.
~'leeintro_
9uc.ed me to Lane as a friend of friends of her mother! s , a man well
placed arid in a position to assist her mother out of her current situation.
I told Lane' that I planned to leave' almost immediately for Denver and
present a proposal to her mother which, if her mother accepted it,
could resolve her current plight. I asked Lane to telephone her mother
and request that she receive Edward Hamilton that night. 'I did not
disclose to Lane or Glee the substance of my proposed conversation.
A£te~ consulting Glee about my credentials,
Lane agreed to telephone
her mother.
I then proceeded to Dulles Airport and flew to Denver,
Color-ado.
Toward 9 p. rn , I reached the Rocky Mountain Osteopathic
Hospital.
Dr. Dave Garland, Mrs. Beard's principal physician, was
waiting for me in the lobby. I dis played a Hamilton card and we went
upstairs
to her room, No. 269. Before we entered,' Dr. Garland asked
me if he could examine the box of roses I had brought. I agreed readily
and was then taken in and introduced to Mrs. Be,aA~ /b\Y.,a_?_JI of course,
in suitable physical di s gui s e. )
UU

J .: o

..

Dr. Garland asked me if he could remain in the room.
I replied that in
asmuch as the rule of confidentiality did not extend to thtrd parties,
I felt
it would be injudicious for him to remain within ear s hot although, I
certainly had no objection to his remaining in the room to watch over his
patient.
Dr. Garland s aid that was s atis£actory and that he would" hear
nothing".
Dita iBe a.rd turned out to be a corpulent woman with rather short
grey hair and a pronounced masculine con..fb=:nation despite her pond€1rous
breasts.
She smoked nervously,
seemed apprehensive,
and as we talked
from time to time tried to determine who I was and whom I repres ented.
To all of this I said simply that inasmuch as her daughter had authenticated
me to her, there wa s no point in rehashing it. Mrs. Beard said that Glee
was probably the best friend she had in the world.
Sb.e also said that she
had heard that even the flowers in her room were bugged and there were
many flower offerings crowding the rather small room.
For that very
reason,
I told her, I was going to show her a memorandum which I :wanted
her to read in its enti r ety before dis cus sing separate points with me.
I then produced the prepared memorandum which s he read.
Part of it
she characterized
as bullshit and said, she, had no recollection
of entering
her office the night of January 22nd. as alleged.
In substantiation
of this
point, she said that she was urif arn i l i a r with the ADT alarm syste.m and
would have been unable to disengage it by herself.
Furthermore,
she
said, she couldn't even addres s an envelope on her complicated lBNt
!
executive typewriter,
much l es s type a rne mo r andurn , After some disjointe~
exchanges she asked me what it w a s I wanted her to do. I told her the most
/1

useful

action would be to have her ret't1~r

Washington

as Soon as

.
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possible,
making
a brief statement,
denying authorship
of the memorandum -- if she were able to ~n good faith -- and then collapse.
She
said that she was not in any sort" of physical
condition
to permit
travel
at this

time.

The- second
alternative
I poj.nt:!d out was to testify
to the truth before
two
Committee
members
in her rOOITl and suggested
that this perhaps
could
be arranged
in a day or so.
She agreed to this in principle
and I said that
on the conclusion
of our interview
I would determine
by telephone
whether
this could be arranged.
At about this point,
her telephone
rang and she
answered
it.
A Robert
McCall was calling to give Di t a the substance
of
an e~ening telephone
summary
of Hal Geneen's
report.
He further
informed
_ her that six sub-committee
members
would be winging their way to Denver
on Monday

to take

her

testimony.

I told her that

extensive
laboratory
tests had determined
that the memorandt:.:
was not typed last smnmer
but had been typed this year.
She welcomed
this
... ··rie"'vs hut sought details' which I w a svun.ab l eEo provide.
I asked if she at
any ti~e
had written
or prepared
the memorandum.
She said,
"I don't
believe
it is rrri n e!", Concerning
i t s. first paragraph
she recalls
conversa:tions about a II partial
und e rw r it lng " of the San Diego convention
but no
sum similar
to the alleged $400, 000.
She 'also denied having approached
General
Mitchell
at Derby Day, he being the guest of honor.
She said
dozens of her friends
had written,
telephoned
her to affirm their faith in
her and their disbelief
that she could have prepared
the memorandum
as charged.
She said that she idolized
Hal Geneen.
She said "I can
prove Anderson
is lying".
(She never substantiated
this00

4: 02 [)

c

Concerning
Opal Ginn, she denied ever having met her until the January
27th party at the Carlton
for Bill the retiring
waiter.
She said Jack
Anderson
had not been in-v-ited but had attended
anyway.
She reiterated
that she had never met Opal Ginn before that occasion.
From tirne to
time she retu_rned to the question
of who I was and who I represented,
asking me if I were from 'Vashington.
I s a id+No , Los Angeles.
II She
asked me if I knew her at to r ne y, Heck W'h it e (?).
I said I did not.
She
remarked
that since Vlhite did w o r k for Hughes Tool Company he was
no small time lawyer.
(Before
permitting
me to enter the room,
Dr.
Garland
had asked if I represented
the Govermnent
or ITT and rny
response

was

negative.)

She profcsse¢l
to see herself
as the victim
of some weird and outrageous
plot.
She recognized
its target
as the President
via Messrs.
Mitchell
and
Kleindiens
t , I p oi rit e d out to he r that unles s s he he r s e lf were re s ponsible
for the memorandum.
there must be an alternate
theory.
She said she had
been wracking
her brains
for a weeks but could only conclude
th at Me s s ....s ..
MerriaIn,
Gerrity
and possibly
Tom Casey were responsible.
She could/
would

not specify

which

man.

She sai~t~,t~~t Brit
:1'

j ~J

Hurn o , having

s h ow n her
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,the memora-ndum (date unspecified} had probed her with the same kind
of questions I was asking.
She had become distraught,
she said, and
that was responsible
for her present physical condition.
She said that
all she had wanted to do from the beginning was to tell the truth but
that she had received bad, and injurious advice throughout.
One ITT
~ official (perhaps Merriam) had suggested that she take s i x months
detached duty in Eu r ope but that s he had declined saying that her record
w';_s clean' and she 'was going to stay in Washington to defend herself.
(She did not explain why she had gone to I?enver for her hospitalization.
)
At this point, I told her that I had better get in touch with the East Coast
and see what could be worked out with regard to a private taking of
testimony
at her bedside by two committee members.
Dr.: Garland said
that) could see her later on that night and that he would take me to a
pay phone, the hour being late and taxies \.fl'f~v,a.
i~b~~ in the vicinity.

-

UU~U0u

.

I then called my principal from a pay ~hone about a mile from the
hospital and reported the foregoing and was told that it was too late
,.,;.,:," f.or p:r:ivate testimony that the. sub-committee
delegation had been
"_,-",'.
constituted
and would be arriv-ing in Denver on Monday.
Further,
that
Di.ta was not to worry about her bonus.
I was also told at this time 'about
the photograph taken on January 27th, showing Dita, her son and Opal
Ginn together.
Returning to the hospital I told Dita about the photograph
which she said must.have been taken cl and e s ti nl y, as only one photographer
was authorized
and her son in an)' case was camera shy and would never
have posed for a photograph.
She reiterated
that she had only met Opal
Ginn on that occasion and wou ldrr' t recognize her again.
Nevertheless
Dita characterized
Opal as tall and bony. However .. "I cou ldnt t begin
to describe her face. II She said that he!' daughter,
Lane, and Opal had
gone to parties together for y e a r s and that Opal had frequently
told
Lane that s h e, Opal, would very much like to rrie e t Di t a , However,
this
had not taken place until January 27th, 1972.'
•
She again asked me" what she could do to prove that the memorandum
was
not hers.
I suggested that the burden of proof was not on her but rather
on her interrogators
to prove that s he was i in fact, responsible
for the
tnemorandum..
Dita wondered whether she could not h ave the technical
information
proving that the rrie rno r a.ndurri was typed this year.
I pointed
out that it would not be appropriate
for her to have such inforlnation
or
such a report as she would be unable to provide a plausible source for it.
She said again that she idolized Hal Geneen, who is her only true friend in
ITT.
Ned and Bill were her enemies as was T'orn Casey, who she t ho uz ht;
might well have leaked the memorandum.
She expanded on her concern
about the bonus.
Certain notes were due and payable at her bank.
For
11 years her bonus had been de pos i t ed on March 15th.
This year it had
not occured.
What could I do about it? Again, I told her that she should
C>

not worr}'

about her bonus.

-"l

~~'-1

";"1 ~'J
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-6During this second int e r vi ew s e s s ion , her mood had altererl
from an
hour or so previously.
She was less n e r rvio u s , smoked with -~ss frequently.
She was increasingly
bague about names"
dates and places.
~ At times she returned
to the question
of who I was and who I represented.
My continue-a response
w~s that I was a friend of her friends
-- both in
ITT and the Republican
Party and- that her own daughter
had authenticated
me to her,
:nita.
I said that all I was seeking was the truth,
and that
in order-if she would tell the truth that she and her family would be
well taken care of for life.
Her response
was that she could retire
from
ITT at any time and be well taken care of;that she had, in the past
suggested
to Hal Geneen that she retire
but that he would not hear of it.
I suggested
the possibility
that she prepare
a simple
statement
denying
her involvement
in the preparation
and! or releas e of the memorandum.
This,
I said,
could be given out by her attorney,
Hack 'White.

0'0(103.1

.

Again I returned
to the authorship
of, the me o r andum , ,Dita
said she was
sure that she could not have written
it but she did not know how she could
prove it.
She hoped that I could prov-ide technical
information
to substantiateher belief of non-authorship.
She des cribed herself
as a loyal" Republican
party worker
for years,
who had worked for Nixon since ·1952 and whc s e
only aim was to see him in the W'h i t e House.
.s..s the conversation
was
becoming
vague and repetitious
and she more agitated,
I asked the Dr.
if I could r-e s urn e with her in the morning.
He said that she w a s scheduled
£01'" physical
tests
at 8 01 clock but that as far as he was concerned
I could,
see her afterward.
Vi e agreed upon a 9:30 date, and I took my leave of
her for the night.
Dr. Garland
drove me to the airport
where
I claimed
my bag.
From there I took the Ramada Inn Bus to a Ramada
Inn Hotel,
registering
under yet a third name.
In the morning,
I checked
out and
returned
to the airport
whe re I called my principal,
reaching
him shortly
after 8 01 clock.
I sumrnarized
what had occured
during the s e cnrid
meeting
and r-e c e ive d instructions
to bear down on Dita concerning
her
relationship
':vith Opal Ginn.
Prev-ious ly, I had hypothecized
that Di t a" s
masculine
characteristics
suggested
the possibility
of hOITlOSeA'"Ualbias.
Ii she and Opal Ginn have been conducting
a le s b ia n affair,
this would be
one Explanation
for Di t a ' s wanting to ~
conceal
any overt
connection
with

Opal.

At 9:30 I returned
to the hospital
and was met by Dr. Gartland,
who
informed
rn e that when Mrs. Be a r s-w a s being tested"
she had coll2.psed
after four rni nute s on the treadmill.
Nevertheless,
he escorted
me to
her room where I found her r e c e ivi ng ~xygen through
nostril
tubes.
Her attitude
toward
me was pugnacious,
if not hostile.
She asked me
if I was ready to prepare
the statement
to be issued
to Hack White.
I
said that there was no point in"~:erl issuing
any kind of sb.tcrnent
in::tsmuch
as there was a variety
of witn~~'5_JeJsprepared
to testify
that she had known
Opal Ginn over a period of y e a r s," Their testirnony,
plus the vi s ua l
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evidence of the photography.
I said, would do much to impeach her
testimony that she did not or had not known Opal Ginn prior to
January 27th. Her response was that she could not help wh a t other
people would lie to. I warned her that on Monday she would be testi£yina
under oath to the sub-committee
and that if she testified to no prior
0
relationship
with Opal Ginn she would run the pery se ious risk of
perjury.
This risk, I told her, was one she should ponder very,
very carefully.
.
.
After some thought, she asked me what I hadb ee n able to do a.bout
her bonus.
I reiterated
that she should not worry about her bonus.
Her response was that both Mr. ABle and Mr. Fleming had told her
that her bonus would be held up until after her testimony and asked me
how that would appear in the newspapers.
I responded that if such were
in fact t he case, it could only harm ITT. I reiterated
that she was not
to worry about her future if she told the truth.
The truth was what was
-b e ing sought.· ..I told-her that a body of thought held that. she had been
involved either di r e ct ly or indirectly
in the preparation
of the memorandum, that it had been leaked to Jack Anderson via Opak Ginn and that
Dl;tafs motivation was resentment
because she w a s aware that her days
with ITT were numbered.
She adamantly ~enied that she was in any
danger of being fired.
She said that she had not typed the memorandum,
and was not responsible
for it» she had never met Opal Ginn until the
party for Billy the waiter,
and that she had no reason to want to hurt
the Administration
or ITT. She was be corni ug increasingly
agitated
and I could see that Dr. Garland wa s apprehensive.
I told fh ern that iri
view of her statement concerning the withholding of her bonus, I wanted
to withdraw and verify the matter -- that being erie thing that I could do
to remove a heavy burden from her mind.
O·

O(~032

She said,

"Ned has it in for me" •

•

Her son" Ben, had been with her prior to my arrival and, according to
Dita, had jogged her recollection
of the previously unexplained two hours
she spent in her office the night of January 22nd f r orn 7.to 9 p, rn , For
years,
Dita said, she had known retired Navy Captain 'Walter W±Rs:~,,<
G. Winslow.
Winslow had written a book on the U. S. S. Houston for the
Navy. Subsequently he had expanded ~t into a full length book in rnanus cr+or
form.
Prior to sending it to his publishers,
Captain 'Winslow told her that'
he had to type or retype a chapter heading.
The typewriter
in Dita's office
was similar to the one on which he had typed the rest of the book (or on whic
the book had been typed by another party).
Accordingly»
Dita said, she wen'
to her office with Captain Vlinslow and Beverly.
Beverly explained to her
the workings of the ADT alarm system so that Dita could disengage it.

l~JJ]'~
, 14.'
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Beverly
did not go upstairs
'with them.
While Captain 'Winslow di.d his
typing,
Dita read a novel.
She said that she herself
did not touch the
typewriter,
as she was unfamiliar
wi thj t (apparently
an rp"'1 Executive)
and could not even type an envelope
-- (address
an e nv e l.o p e g, That,
she said,
was the explanation
for her unusual
appearance
after hours
and on a Saturday
night at _!-leroffice.
She said that she had only entered
her office after hours on one other occasion,
and that was with her
secretary
in order to search
for some files which were required
ior
income
tax purposes.

00403J

She s~id that Captain Winslow

lived at Satellite

Beach, Florida.

Saying_ that I wanted to get to the bottom of the bonus matter, I
departed and was escorted out of the hospital by Dr. Garland.
I told him tha t if I had anything of pas itive import, I vlould
call him rather than her. He gave me a telephone numbers as
follows:
534-4950 or 534-8588.
I pointed out to Dr. Garland
before parting that I had hoped to be more helpful' to Mrs. Beard
than I'have been able t o , but; tha t either her umvillingness or
inability to cooperate \'12S a stumbling block.' ~'1eshook hands,
and II walked some blocks from the hospital where I took a taxi
to the airport.
There I claimed my bas, divested myself of the
physical asguise I had been using at the hospital, telephoned to
my principal to report and VIas authorized to return to ~V'ashir.gton.
I fleVl back under the same notional name I had used on my flight
to Denver from W shington the day before .

..
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47.

"ITT" is written on Colson's

March 18, 1972.

Colson had three telephone conversations

during the morning.
more than two hours.

47.1

calendar for the morning of

That afternoon

~rJ;-1"

y~

the President

with Mitchell

and Colson met for

.~

\.c.A. tI

Charles Colson calendar, March 18, 1972
(received from SSC).

47.2

John Mitchell
from SSC).

IJ7. 3

~feetings and conversations between the President
and Charles Colson, t>1arch18, 1972 (received
from H"hite House).

~...

log, March 18, 1972 (received
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47.3

Charles
March
Pivl-

14,

. _

1972

__ 4:18
11 :34

t-:larch
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Colson

\',T.

J~ItH
t;.t,_

rJ ~ "

4:34

Preside

nt :;laced

12:02AM

President
p Lac e d long distance
call to
Mr. Colson (From Camp David to DC)"

local

call

to _\{r. Colson

101526

1972

15,

Charles Colson meetings and
conversations
with the President

'<

1 :39

2:16

President
placed long d is ta nc e call to
!vIr. Colson (F'r orn Camp David to DC)

5:57

6: 15

President
placed long dis t a nc e call to
My. Colson (From Camp David. to DC)

7:34

7:50

Presider.t
placed long distance
call to
Mr. Colson (F'r om Camp D?,'_"id to DC)

8:37

8:40

Presidel"].t placed long distance
call to
Mr. Colson (From Ca rnp David to DC)

8:55

8:56

President
placed long distance
call to
Mr , Colson (From Camp Da·v·id to DC)

7:17

President
Colson

3:40

President
met with Mr. Colson
(Firs t Lady, Julie Eisenhowe rand
Mrs.
Jack D'r own 3:08-3: 10)

Piv1

Ma r chI
PM

Ma r chI

6 , 1 972
6:55

8,

placed
(From

long distance
Camp David

to

call
to DC)

Mr ,

1 972

.

PM

1 :24
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48.

On Hardl 24, 1972 the President held his only news conference

during the period of the Kleindienst nomination hearings.

He stated

that nothing had happened in the Senate hearings that shook his confidence
in Kleindienst
General.

as an able, honest man fully qualified

to be Attorney

He also praised the'actions of Richard McLaren, and the

ad~lnistration,

48.1

in having moved effectively

to stop the growth of ITT.

President Nixon news conference, March 24, 1972,
8 Presidential Documents 673-75.
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hn....r..cvr'·cal expansion affects
the earth 1I10re than at
time.
air water. and natural resources of the earth arc
inexh~u5tihlc.
vet we ~ontinue to make major and
often contradictorv 'dcm:lI1ds on these resources. If man is
prc..--en·c the n;t.ural heritage upon which his survival
d the quality of his rife depend. he must make resolute
ices and fix uncompromising
priorifics.
The environmental
awakening of recent years marks a
new maturity in our attitudes
toward the relationship of
man to his surroundings,
We hnvc nude J. beginning, but
is onlv a beginning. Every American-and
indeed, cvciti;en of the world-must
endeavor by earnest and
'ned effort to nurture this earth which we all share.
Now, THEREFORE, I, RICHARD 1\-fXO).',President of the
nitcd States oL\merica.
-do hereby desiznatc the period
I f April J 7 through April 23, 1972. as Earth Week.
I call upon appropriate
officials of the Federal Governent and of State and local gO\'enlmellls to encourage an
nderstanding
of the purposes of Earth Week, to observe
c week through appropriate
ceremonies, and to givc
attention to the educating of our citizens in the
-ation and enrichment of our natural environment,
Ix \VIT:-:ESS "THEREOF, r have hereunto set my hand
his twenty-fourth
day of ~rarch, in the year of our Lord
hundred seventy-two, and of the Independence
nited States of America
the one hundred
xth.
RICHARD Nrxox
with

the

Office

of

the

March

Federal

Regisler,

2: 1+

p.m"

24. 19721

ination of Federal

Order 11661.

Bv yirtue of the authority

\'~ted in me as the Presidcnt
States, Executi\'c Order NO., 11260 of DcOrder No.
b er, 11 196.5 , which amended Executl\'C
f']'
.
1185 of October 16, 196+, relating to :lCI I:atlllg co. '.
of l~ederal eduCltion
programs,_ IS hereby.
matlOn'
".d
d E.xecuti\'e Order 1\0. 1 118) ~hall, until
"e ,an
."
11
'pro\,jded
, be deemed to. be ~In effect as orIg1l1a y
IlenVISC
the United

ued.

RICHARD NIXO:-l

: Executive
itc House

Office

of

the

Fcdcr:ll

Register,

2: 13

p.m.,

~1arch 2+, 1972J
OrGel'

pr~ss release.

27.

1972

673

T1-1:E PRESIDENT'S
NEVVS CONfERI~NCE

MARCI-I24·,

OF

1972
PARIS

PEACE

TALKS

THE PREsmE:"T. fofi,,') Lcwinc, we wj]l take your questions f rst.
Q. In view of the suspension of the Paris peace talks,
can you tell us if the hopes are dimming for a negotiated
peace settlement and what you assess the situation a'S?
THE PRESIDE:"T, What we are really trying to do there,
Mi5-~Lewine, and this has been done under my direction,
is to break the filibuster, There has been about a. 3~-year
filibuster on the peace talks on the part of the North Vietnarncsc. They have refused to negotiate seriously and they
have used the talks for the purpose uf propaganda
while
we have been trying to seck peace. 'Vhenevcr the enemy
is ready to negotiate
seriously, we are ready to negotiate
and I would emphasize we arc ready to negotiate ill publie channels or in private channels,
As far as the hopes for a negotiated peace arc Concerned, I would qy that the way the talks were going,
there was no hope whatever, I am not saying that this
move is going to bring a negotiation.
I do say, ho\\'ever,
that it was necessary to do something to get the talks off
dead center and to sec whether the enemy continued to
want to use the t:dks only for propaganda or whether the)'
wanted to negotiate.
'When they arc ready, we are ready, but we are not
going to continue to allow them to usc this forum for the
purpose of bullyragging the United States in a propaganda
forum rather th<1n in seriou,]y negotiating
peace, as we
tried to do as exemplified by not only our pri\'ate contacts
in the 12 meeting; that I di...'Cus~ed on January 25, but
also in my speech of January 25, in which I made a very
forthcoming offer.

MR. KLEI~D1E:-1ST'S NO~lI~ATION

i '

the

MARCH

March24,1972

LATIXG TO FACfLITATI:-:G COORDI:-:ATIONOF FEDERAL
EDUCATIO~ PROGRA~fS

,,·ith

DOCUMENTS,

11661

was

not

issued

in the

f<'rlll of a

Q. Was there any link between the ITT antitrust settlement and the contribution to San Diego a.'> a convention
city alld do you think ?--1r. Kleindienst will he confirmed as
the .'\ttomey General?
Tm: PRESlnE).'T. Well, I ha\'e noted tInt you ladies and
gentlemen of the pres.') have been pres-,ing on this mattcr,
as you should, bec<l.lI"c it is .1 matter ()f \"Cry great intercst
in the Senate ;lIld ill the Nation.
I will simply limit Illy relll<l.rks to the:,e observatioJls:
Fil~t. ~rr, Kleindiellst i~ bein~ comidcred for. a.~ you h:1.\"e
indicated, confirillation :L<; Attorney Gcncr.:t1 of the Unitcd
Statc~. That is the purpose of the hearings, 1 hac! cOllfldcncc whell I :lppoilltcc! him th:lt he \\'.1$ Clu':llified for
this position. I still 11:1\,cthat confidence, I belicve tllat
he should be confillllCci and I belicvc that he will be
[5636]
eonfimlcd.
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as far as the- hearings are concerned,
there is_
has happened in the hearing,~ to date that lias
in one ~\'ay shaken my confidcnrc ill Mr. Kleindienst ;L~an
able, honest man, fully qualified to he Attorney General
of the United States,
However, I am not going to comment on any aspect of
the hearing or any aspects of the GL"e while the Sen:ltc
is still conducting them and while the Senate is stili trylng
to determine the authenticity of some of the evidence that
is before it. That i~ a matter for the Senate Committee
under the chairmanship
of Mr. Eastland to continue to
consider, but 1 would point out that Mr. Kleindienst
asked for these hearings.
'
Vie want the whole record brought out because as far as
he is concerned, he wants to go in as Attorney General
with no cloud over him. He will not have any, in my opinion once the hearings are concluded, and what we are
talking aba"ut will be proof, rather than simply charges
which as yet have been unsubstantiated.

Ino~hi'n~ that

ROLE

OF

'VHITE

HOUSE

AIDES

Q. On another aspect which 1 t~ink is not di.rectly
related to the ITT C<L~e,I wondered If you could give us
your view on the proper role of White House Staff members in contacts with executive departments
and regulatory agencies concerning matters that are before those
departments or agencies.
,
,
1\1y specific reference.:of course, ISto the Involvement ~f
Mr. Flanigan in some of these matters, but I wondered If
YOll could give us, on a more gen~r~l has is, what you consider the proper role and the limits of that role for a
Presidential aide in dealing with regulatory and law ellforcemen t matters.
THE PRESIDENT. A Presidential aide must listen to all
of those who come to the ""hite House, as they do in great
numbers all all ~ides of all cases with regard to complaints
the\' ha\'C or causes that they wish to work for, just as they
go ~o Members of the Hou~e and Senate and others in
that connection,
What is improper is Jor a Pre~idential aide to usc in·
fluence for personal gaiTl>alld to use influence in allY \\'ay
that would not be in the pllblic interest. .-\~ far as l\fr.
Flanio'an is concerned, :\f r. Ziegler h:l::;respollded to that
charg~ at considerable length with my total authority and
his ,iew5 repre5ent mine and I ha\'e nothing further to say"
'VAR

0:--; Ii'.'FLATIO:--;

Q. l\Ir. Pre~idcnt, how do you expect the war on inOa.tion to succeed without the cooperation of George :\Ie;lIlY
and his friends?
THE Pr~ESIll!,:.,\l'.·Th{war on inflation will ;,;uceeed with
their cooperation,
if pn:;.~ibk) but with0ut it, if necessary. I think the he::;t indication of tht' fa('~ that it i, ~l.lrreeding' is tklt as far a$ tilat IXlrt. of the Con'lIlllCl' Pnee
Index \...·hiell t" made up 01 I ho~c ilt:rns th;lt arc under
cOlltrol, as ~rr. Stein pointed out in his hriding, yestcrJ;1)"
the wage-price controls il;1\'C bccn dl'ecti\'t,.

DOCUMENTS,

MARCH

27,

1972

The onl,- part 0f the Consumer Prir.e Index or the: majr)r
part of the Co'nsumn Price Index which resilltcd in what
we: th0ught was a disappfJinting incn:;],'it:: in prices, at leavt
a J -rnonth increase, Wile; the food index"
- The food index, as we know, is not controlled. :'\ow, so
far as that food index is concerned, we discussed that at
considerable
length at the Cost of Li\'ing Council 'C~terday. What we found is that it is a mistake and tot~lh'
unfair to make the farmer the scapegoat for the high rncat
prices and the high Iood prices.
Approximately
one-third of what the prices are thit-t
the consumer pays in the grocery store or the supermarket
for food, approximately
only a third of that amount is a
result of what the Iarrncr receives as farm income. The
other two-thirds goes to middlemen,
to retailers, and
others, and our preliminary im'Cstigation of this situation
shows that the spread between what the farmer receive,
and what the consumer pays in the groce!)' store and the
supermarket has widened" It is too great.
That is the reason why the Price Commission
is, on
April 12, as you know-I
think it was a.nnounced thi,
morning--is
going to conduct a hearing on this matter to
determine whether or not the profit margins in this period
have gone beyond the guidelines that have been laid dovvn ,
I will simply say that ;L~ far as we arc concerned, we can
say that on the one hand we are glad to see that, lookin;:;
at a 6-111onth period, the rate of inflation has deceleratecl.
On the other hand, we arc disappointed
at even a 1month figure in which the rate of inflation is itt the le\'el
it W,L<; this time.
We arc particularly
disappointed
that the food component was as high as it was. That is why \\'C welcome the
action of the Price Commission looking into that component as to why it i~, and then in the event those food
prices do not ~tart torno\'C c1o\\'n, then other action \,"ill
ha\'c to be taken. I :-1m prep;lrcd to ha\'e such other action
taken.
I ha\'e directed tho~e \\'110 h:1.\'e responsibility
in this
field to ~ce \\'hat action C;111 be taken. I would sin;ply Conclude by pointing out tll;)t to feel that the :lction that wi!:
be effccti\'c is to control or mo\'c 0[1 the one-third, that
which the farmer recci\'es as income for \\'hat he s~lls. i~
not the mo"! cfft~cti\'e way to do it.
One little eX:l111plc that I can use that I think is quite
graphic, and Secretary Connally was dis,:us".;ing t!lis lll:ttter in the Co'! of Li\'ing Coullcil yesterday. He said he h;ld
bet'n in Texa, ;mel !;11kt:d to a r:l.nclier \\'110 raised chiekt'n~. He a~kt'd him how much hc got a dozt'll for t'~~. He
got 30 Cl'nts a d,')/.('I1. ;\ couple of days l:ul'r h(,
tlIC:lkf:ist at tht' Hntel Picrre in :":cw York allcl ord,'rl'd a CcHlpk
of t'gg~. It \\';l~ S~) for two. Th:1t is :l.t a l':1te of 30 d(llb:~
a <lllZL'Il. i'\O\\', of (,Ollr~t', tilt' eg.s~ h;wl' to l,L' [l':lll'P')I"[cd.
proct's . ;cd. c(10krci, and ~Cl'\'ed, hut :~() crl1t,; :l ch....zrtl to
t.he Lll'111LT ;1Jl(1 30 d(111.11'S
;\ dML'11 to whOl'\'cr hUI:; tl1('.'c
cg~::; ill a re."t;lllr.lllt, th;lt i, jllst 100 lIluch, ;uld' ht' :11('
"'-oilw
to v(,·ct at that midJkll1:1Jl onc wa\''. ('r :lllOtltl'r
("l
.,:,

~l';
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ill vou gi\'e us vour views on the general proposion of brg'e politic»! c~ntcibllt ions either by c01"l:01"ations
or individuals in terms of possiblv getting something back
for it?
Nobodv ... <ret"
;1I1\',hil1(r
back as far• •as
1, Ii E PRESI[)l'~~'
.~
_" ,. l\
'
•
'"
the !.!:clleral contributions
arc COl1ccrJ2_cdill this .\__dlllll:IStrarion. As a matter of fact, I think some d-our maJor_
c01l1plaint~ have been that many of. our business people
have not received the consideration
that perhaps the),
t houuht that an Administration
that was supposed to be
'"'
.
husincss-oricnt
ed would provide f or It.

DOCUMENTS,
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1972

rate hut equal fa( ilit ir-, for blacks. Could you comment
t)1;1 t?
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TJI E PR ESIDE:--:T. Yes, r sec that that cha rge lias been
·made and J Call ~cc how that 1IIld(,J"s1;lndinl!.or mi~'lnderstanding, could develop.
Let me explain what we were trying to do and what
J believe our proposals, if they arc enacted by the Congress, will accomplish. J 11 the first place, we have to analyze what the const itutionn l problem is. The Constitution
under the 14th amcndrncm provides for equal protection
of the law. The Constitution
does not provide, as a remedy, busing or any other device. The Constitution
in the
14-th
amendment
expressly
grants
power
to
the
Congres<;
.-\5 far as such contributions arc concerned, they should
to set up the remedies to accomplish the right of equal
always, of course, comply.with the law.
protection of the law.
Second, as far as those who receive them are concerned,
Now, we turn now to busing. Let me relate this to
they must be accepted with no understandings,
expressed
Brown
v. the Board o] Education. Broion v. the Board
or implied, that anything is to be done, as a re.,ult of ~hose
of
E'ducali011,
as its nal1le indicates, was about, primarily,
contributiom,
th:1t would not be done in the ordll1Z1l"Y
education. Brown v. the Board of Education held, in efcourse of e\·enb.
.
~
fect, that legally ~cgregated education was inherently inLet me just sa.y on that point that ~ooklI1g at IT1,.
ferior education. I agree with that.
which as lllnderstand,
has been a contnblltor to a numOn the other hand, how do we de.~egregate and thereby
ber
political cau~es O\'er the year', it is significant to
get better education? Here is wherc hu~ing compounds
note-and
I "'ould hope that the members o! t.he pr~s
the e\·il. Busing for the purpose of achie\'ing racial balance
would report this, hecause I ha\·c. not seen thIS III many )
not only does not produce superior education, it results in
storie.s--it is significant to note that ITT l~ecame tl~e ~reat
even more inferior education.
mer<lte that it was in the two pre\"lous admmlstraSo what I \Vas trying to do was to tackle the is~ue by
.
rily, the Kennedy
:\dminiqration
and the)
sa\"inrr
btlt "'e
. '" we can and should ha\'e desc!;>:regation,
~
Administration.
It grew and grew and grew, and
should not compound the e\·il of a dual school s)"~telll, of
nothing \vas done to stop it.
legal segregation, by using a remedy which I1l<lkr..sit e\'en
In r'his Administration
we mO\'ed ?n I!T:. W,e are)
worse.
proud of that record. 'Ve moved on It eflectl\ ely. W.e
That is why I ha\'e concluded that, first, a mor;}toriuIn
required the greatest di\'estiture in the history_ of the antJ-)
on busing for a year was the right mo\"e to make. I betrust Jaw. "'e also, as a result of the COn~e!l~.decree,
lie\'e, incidentally, that the llloratorium
is constitutionaL)
required that ITT not have additional
acqumtlOns, so
I believe it will be ~o held by the Supreme Court due to
that it became larger.
)
the fact that it deals with a remedy and not a right. That
Now, as Dean Griswold pointed out, tll;}t not only ,.,·as
i~ the fundamental
differencc. Lawyers will disagree On
a goo d _<rttlel11ent , it was a "ery.'.. good settlement. J thlllk
.
that, but the Court will decide and I bc.:lie\·ethe Court ",ill
under the circumstances that glves the. he to the su_g.~es(Jon
decide that the moratorium is constitutional.
that this Administration,
in the handlll1g of the
c~e, )
That is why I also rno\"ed in another field. 'Vhen we
just using one example, \\'a5 doing a fayor for ITl: If we )
talk about education, we must remember that if we had
wanted to do a favor for ITr, we could just contlllue to
busing at the maximum degrce sugge<;ted by the 1ll0~t exdo what the two pre\'ious ad.rnini.<trations had done, a.nd ]
treme proponents of busing, it would still lea\"e the ,·~t
tllat is nothing, let ITT contlnue to gro\,·. But we mo,ed
majority of black school children li\'ing in central cities,
on it ;1I1c.l mo\"Cd effecti\·ely.
)
"oiner to what are basic:tlly inferior schools, a lost genera1\11'. :\fcLaren is justifiably "cry proud of that record,
'"tion, '"a.s I described it.
and Dean Gri.~wold is \"Cry proud of that record, and
I decidcd that \,·c could not allow tlr:tt situation to COI1should be.
tinue "'ithout trying to 1110\'e on it. How h:\\"c we tried
to 11100'e?\\'e tried to t1lcwe through a progral1l which ha~
BUSI:'\G A:,\[) EDlJCATIO:,\AL OPPORTlJ:\,ITY
not yet been fully tcsted. I am not sun: that it will \\'ork, but
Q. :\1r. President, could ,\..~ di~~u,<; your !,p~cch tl~e
we ha\e to e10 something, :lJld that is ill the field of COlllother Ilight ;md your 11l0\'cs all the pruhkm<.; of the ~lhooL,
pen.qtory cdllcltioll, a progranl ill \\'hich we, ratlJer th:1.n
. rlv the hhcks in our societv? Therc are those
dnini; it with a ~hotg\lll approach which has prO\cd incI til;ll ill the comhination
uf the constitutional
cfTcc'ti\'c, that we lI"C t he "nit ic;d nu.~'· ;1pproac:h_ .~300
ue th"t has betn raised, ill which yml ha\'c <lsk:d that
as
h;!~ bee]] ell-scribed Jwr pllpil, fur the purpose of imtbe courts h:1\'e a moratorium,
and at the ~:lllle time iJ_):
[5638]
prl1\'ing
education
ill tho~l' ~clll'o!s where no phn fnr de.
Iltin'" lllore mOlley into hlack schools, what YOll a](.
scgrcg,lliOll
(hat anyuody h:L~ suggested will cver a.fTect.
~~iJlg
ill encet, going back to the old doctrine of ~epa-
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